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Catholic Publishers, There Ivere moments wben the Lady Winiircd

275 Notre Dame Street, Montreal. îaaketibsvk îvith regret ta ber couvent life-when
-- sh ought witis painifui te.ndcrness af iber belaveti

DAY. sten-itieai she kecul> frit the wauit af cangenial
ST. e#AneICKS D .campanlians.

Again returns the wealcnto Day, sa dear te Ern's Rer matheneeiaue andiabstrseted, moult came-
bat- tises pass aboie hauresnu nbraken silence. Secteti

A Da tht mkesli> thgf, bidesliai>' mcm- lu ber carveti araiebair ai black calewith its igihAk Day that wakenas lofty thought,þishlymm
'ries start; back nd its veivet cushiane,be indnstrmosiy piiet

As smiles er country through ler tears, we, tao, her neetle at the elabarate piece cf carpa't wark
though far away, ihici hall oecupied ber fingers, thonginat ber

'Will join our hearts and hlpes with hers upon Saint tiauglts, ferthe icet twelve yeare; milc the Lady
Patrick's Day. Winltrad as patiently toiled, at the dlicate am-

Our land-alas! no nation now-we can not cal bridryi tbe exleution cf which perdionsbraugbt
our owna ; fl inforage canrents are usual>' s0 akilîful.

cf a!l the glories Of the past ber faith remaine Aildring lu the poudenous coach, thraugh rends
clone. mhici wcuid w bieuemed impassible, canstitut-

,But strong in that with earnest hearts ta Freedom's Btevont eaithr ouneitaeir 1 aile
God we'll prayt

Ta heal her woonds and right lier wrog îpn s upon
Saint Patrick's Day. ricb interebange cf mesduw antimatain, wood,

Saint ant iefldis cf â-aving grain, or admire the more mna-
Oh, may our hoameless, exiled race, though drifted jestie gleries ai Cader Idris, wii, aithaugliiner-

far apar t,ian lbigbt tu Suawdan, strikes Lie eyc as being
Today united, only inow one aim, one soul, onemore lofty, irom its more abrupt antiboîter eut-

heart ; lins.
dnc earnest wish t eraise in might and read theT he daugbter cf Rachel Evans bcd been appoint-

chains awaycd as tic pesonal attendant of the Lai]>'Wiuitred,
That bind our country's free-bora limbs this brighit ccdnotwiistcnting the tiereuce in flair bintb,

Saint Patriek's Day. thein condtion, antitheir educatiam, it its oct long

The grand al diys when Patrick dwelt upon our before the bigh.bon Lady Winifrcd Herbent dis.
naiv alcarered u tise humble Amy EBrans aspi rit as simplenati ve solil,

-The days when Irish homes cujoyed the fruits of as ardent, as Unsapbisticated as ber Oaa.
Irisi toil, Theîr yaaug heurts warmrd ta cî other. The

The relies of a glorious past, sublime amitd de- meut cf sympathylitht ther pesons Mha sur-
cayraîtîde ber, naturalled the Lady Wirifrti ta

Show ilat we wî'ere and yet inay lie upon Saint1auncivtitriine'd communication with lier wating
Pîitnck'eDat>. maan, whicb, bati Amys mmid b0een ttopIet in LuaPatrick's Day.cmmon ult, iglitbave prodncedtisrepectun

Then, exiles, hail this day with pride, and keep famntlhrity, but wiicb, witb a seul Ro truc, su Cack,
one aim in view; as that cf the Weih girl, impiuet the estbusiastie

The by-gone times an ne'er be changed, the future cevaian wicb subsequend>' îîovudin'aloahlc ta
rests witl ynou;ber lady.

SUnless the patriot fire be fed 'twill smoulder al The Lady Wihlrcd ias one evcnimg sumaîtet
away, ronsber walk upan LIe rerraco, trera dite iai

Andi ecave is si in grief and gloom upon, Saint calmiy listenhag ta tie itnkîing atic distant
Patrick'a Day. sbeep-lelle, and watciug thu sun as it gnutll>

?cave ta tie world 'tis falsely said you never can sauk bebintitie bIne Mauntas.
unite Itmas Rachel Evans, miose aitantitatey (atm

Drown not ti shatmrock, drown your feuds, andapproteithraugb the twilight. Franathci-
join for Irg-lamil's right; cumetaucas befare aiinted ta, abc 1mw! liun associa-

Together naught can cruslh you down, and soon notedliritttheel a dus a lera tili she bat ac-
tyrant's civwILyquiretinannens, ns irait ce sentints, isyoatilier

Shal! blight our land or bIlast lier homes upon Saint station. Sie flair iicta preparaithe Lady imii-
Patrick's Day. UNA. ined's mic for the unrsisting compliancu ta ber

maothers ishiea wbich site lkuew mai liec xpect-
cd frons lier; but chu iras tea reutil>' mli bred iever

W INIFRED, a in the frcdm ofL tetr canpisiat?:

400UNTESS OF NITHSDALE. miilet Lhe same ime, tie siTution she fuit fan

A TAE 0FTHE ÂCOBTE W RS. one abas&aie bcd mursi-d liinfaaîcy, thugli iL
A TtAeTe LOeTE JACOBITE WARS.t sterna ffer chaatr, ivslit

- seceendar> ta bier devtian te ber lady, andth ie causeu
berladynatia.epaus.t.

Bii'LAnyDY actut. Tîsere mccc respet, 'affection, anti tecisian, lu
-ILiîchul Evans's toe, as jaie tin si a- cateti LId>'

CRAPTER IV. Wicifret IlRer grave ruqueats your presence lu the
li'eace, brother, pieace I Speak not irreverently oak chainier, madmîî-she bui.itter af iigh im-
Of maidei iasuitilness : it were ta slander aserrance ta comuutîcate ta yoîsr iadyêhip. Ysu
Tht, breath of morn-the dew-drop on the bud- remnsbai, my dear yonng lady, ivîmt I once tcit
The thousand, tlhonsand evanescent sweets yeu, that your honaruti tnthi d choseit Car you
Thatmix in uature's earliest incense. agentientoainotle lineago and unnoubteti boîter;

Unpuîblishled Poems. amat1itrust th t>' dccc yuucg mistrus di chai

W For the first few miles of ber jonuney, cry stop lerait', us I kmaw sheli a dotiful 'and gratei
.of the way called forth from Lady Winifred ifresis chult."
expressions of delight ; at overy inequality of the Il OQ, Evans; yen do nat ncn-thatum titer
grmound, sIe imnquired whrther these were yet theli resl>'about ta sp cktta me afte gentleman Yeu
mountains of Wales, although at thesame time shiieutiaisd-tow 1-Lisscîciing P
would have been disappointed ha she received an TIe Lady Wiuifreti laspetilier lant1 antitres-
nsirer in the affirmative, for her imaginat lon had ld

pictureti somsething fisr mare wild anti aublimei. * eî aas cuei'l h.At tmmsn
By degurces ber questianst became fumer, her ex-caaaaugld mrepprl'rciutsfit

clansations ltees fregntenit. IL miss not taL h-r wrn-ulseil ibe pîacigmarig Ut
der, or her deliight tiecreasedi ; IL mas uot that iser htrpsetle u> amsiii aet u
mothen mas ukindi ; but there mas no sympathy> lcultImut reeeynfribtynmr
betwecen lte artiece childi Cicr she wîas suancel>' mate aett ur ett icl tfrtia tag
than a chi!d in experience) and te aged anti seri-upiusrgice;atya lma lmi1tatte
eus wosmen, whe bat arrivedi nearly' at Lhe end aif ai>duhslantnc itsoe heclibrk
carter inmwhichi they had wltnessed Lia overthsrîîw a sdaltslioda ata ioein
ai the monarchs ta mwhoms they mwere attachedi, Lie Ee ie i rcsdabHae ethesn
diestruction ofîthe religion te>' prafesseti, anti tise -s'msra isbe uit ariseotus
biasting af te hopes ai yautht. AIl thsat remsained cdcli'bsas otuadmt des otn

*of warmthi of feàiing lu the Duchsees ni Paowe iasadm escotte t bevneat epc
cancentrated l ime deaire ai anas mort seeinga irsalaona ini

-Catoll kla upu th (bansail ht norgca f TheinnoclE vans;r te mlde dIg ht te

IL, FRIDAY, MARCI 17, 1876.
is the first duty of a child to honor and obey lier
parents ; still I caunnt but feel uneasy and alarm-
ed "

S C:npose yoursIelf, My sweet clild. I kiow yeu
arc dutiful, although soimewliat timid. Do not
linger on tie way, but basten ta lier grace ; site id
lu the oak room ; and sec !i the tapers are lirrady
lighted. Ilnsten, test the supper iay be served,
and ber grace may not be pleased if you are absent."'

The Lady Winifred followed old R'îchel's injune-
tions, neithier did sie venture ta question ber any
furthe:. Though kinder and less stern thian wien
site had formerly opened the subject, stilliRachel's
manner was lia an nd uncommunicative, and she
feared to show a curiosity which might bu dteoeed
forward or uînbecoming. In ages and in countries
where marriages are arranged and contractcîl by
parental authority, love, whether lawfuîl or unlaw.
fui, is equally treated as a feeling improper tu be
induilged.

With trembling hands the Lady Winifred turned
the lock of the high and massive door. The apart-
ment was brilliant from the wax-tapers in heavy
silver sconces whiei illuminated it. The venerable
lady was content to live in retirement ; but though
Ehe inhabited only a few roous of the ramnbling old
castle, in those flie wiould not dispense with any of
the statu ta which ber youth had been accuastîcmed.

She was, as usual, employed upoi ber carpet-
work. How many serions and lofty tlîughts-bow
many ambitions, proud, and melancholy feelings-
bow many sad and tender recollections-how tnany
aspiring and loyal liopes-lad passed throughlithe
mmd of the noble embroideress, while ber fingers
had been emploîyel in tracing the utconîsious luaves
and fruits I!-if unrolled, it would have ben ta lier
as a journal of puast thoughts and feeling !

Tite Lady Winifred gentlyclosed th door belind
ber, and timfidly approached her mnoiher.

"I sent Rachel Evans ta bid yo rhither; my
child," said the duchess, as Lady Winifrel stood
before ber; " lbe seated, Winifred: : bave muheli to
say to you. I bave just received a lutter from your
brother, informing me that bu will be lere to-
morrow by midday, and with him the Earl of Nith-
dale, who accompanies him fromi Scotl4tmd. le is
a nobleman of un.ioubted loyaltty and gallant bear.
ing, and one ta whom I shall feel proud and app%
in committing the wetfarw of my child. lie is ta
become your husband, my dear Winifred; your
k ing, your surviving parent, and your brother, have
chosen him for you ; so prepare yourself ta receive
him with such maidenly attention as may be fitting
in onc of your noble birth."

The Lady Wiuifred answered nat ; but the tears
stood in her eyes, and at length ilowed down ber
cheeks.

" Wbat means tiese tears ?" resumed theduchess,
when she bad observed theni.

Oh, nothing madan ; anly the news is sudden,
and 1 scrtcely know-"

" You scarcely know wihat, ny child ?s
" I suareuly know how I shall compoit tmyself on

such an tocasion. ih he-isi the Ear of Nithsdale
-a person-sucha person-is li a goud man ?" the
Lady Wiifrred faltered forth.

-Assuredly is lie. Does niy datigliter thinihI
would wîd ber to la person whoi wss mnniii lu chrc-
ter.-a hereiC, s coward r 4 pri gate ? No, riit
even ta fulfil the commands ,f myi' kinîg woutli 1
petit the imortal soul of my child "ti answeretd th
lidy, with a prud reliauce oi ber own initegrity ut
purpose.

" Oh, no i my hionorei muother, I never imagined
such a thing ; onily-" but she duret franme nu
other qu stion, If in ber secret bosom she wi.hîel
ta know w btether he was in outiird appearance and
in inainvrs such as suiglt win a youttiful heurt, she
scarcely venturel ta avkowlîdge t lîerseif any
anxiety tipiin sibjects concering wlich boh lier
matler and Ra hel Evas haîd ippeared ta conider
it inibecoiiiing inher ti inquire.

The Duchess of Powis presently resumed. "lThe
yotuang t al:1" (the woîd young was not last aspon Lady
Witnif ed) "aI s at Druges wheni yuur sister Luey
took the veil; indeed, hel lihs nîot been mac'n mtOntls
reuirned fron Fianders. Whien there, ie was for-
t1snate e'nouîgh to obtain a secret interview with Our
gracionus king."

"Did be indeed ?" asked Laidy Winifred, with
eag'rnless ; for the loyalty in which she liaid been
nurtured invested everything thtat appertsined to
the etitled nonarch willi int-rust in lier eyes.

"l Yes ;it w'as wîhen King James wias serving in
the King of France's army. lWs retinue, alas i was
scarcely equal to that of a private gentleman; and
his gracions majesty was suffering so severely fron
ill health that he was shortly obliged to return ta
St. Germain's; but lie received the cari most gra-
cioualy, and accepted bis homage and devotion.
Colonel Hook, who has ince beue sent froms St.
Gernimin's to Scotland, bas beîen for snme time in
communication with the tarI, and it is throîgli himsî
that the king has exprtessedi a insh that the loyal
fintily of the Mixvilîs shaould form an alliance
with that of the ilerbert.

Tue servant tow entered ta announce that sup-
per wvas served, and the Lady Wini:red offereil er
stiporting arni te conduct lier motiher iti the ai.
joiiiiig îapartieut; although pi'rhaps at that anio-
tuent the dauglter more needed a stny to lier fioo-
steps itha the parent, rho waîs plensed tnsd satis-
ied at tho siîvcussful te'rmtsinastion which she antici-
patdi ta thse pi fla shu had long been forming.

The repast wras ai vnt. The Lady W'inifrrd felt
as if the gray-heasded butler a1nd the two sciving.
mt iluist aillhe aware that she was a destined bride,
and she blushed for the agitation whihit prevented
ber bleing able ta touch auy of the viands placdi be-
fore her.

It was the custom of the ladies to reti.e ta rest
soon after supper ; and wheiin thîs young girl haid
careifuiiy foldedi anti arraniged ail belonginig ta lier
nsôther'sî work, andi lad duîtifuily iighted ber ta ber
apasrtment, te duchess gave hei a mara tenmdcr eand
f<ondlin; embrace than wvas uîsual, according ta the
for anal mannera af the timue, andi the celd bearinig af
the persan we have describe'd.

This temparary' unbuunding on the part cf the'
parent raused ail the smathered feelings lh the
baos af the dasughtter.

« Give me your bleesing, dearest eother," ase ex-
claimud, with an emotian ber mather had neyaer yet
witneased: tt BIess mc Lofons I leave yon[anud pray>,
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that I mt' make a good rifse to the strauger I at
ti tîmarri'."

. I dleoide'd la i yimu, imuy' geoo chil i; nor cai
I doulit that yi i lmdl prove the virtuouis wile tht
is a crowns Of '4mo'y tu lier bsblitand, iiNOe cf your
race ta linsag' hie'tlaili!, nr iwill Yo11, my geL-
tte daughter., Il.I.Vae ulîesyou, anud prues'ervoeiu,
ni>' Winii fied!, ta bu au oitaoir to your family autd te
yotur sx !'

Amy Evans iras smuprised, whien lier young lady
lhad closediti te dîr cf lier slee-pitig apartien, to
se lier sduidentiy iaroi ierst'lf into a chair and
burst into convulsive cos. Ste was greatly alarimi-
e'i, and prescribed suî'h impcle nostrunis for bes-
turies as occurrd tu lier. Site kuelt by her siue;
shse pattedb er lady's hanids; site bathed lier tem-
ples writh distilleil waters.

"Im am not ill, dear Amy! I shall bc butter in a
moment; biat-but, I am geing ta bc naarried,
Amy !"

" udced, my Indy ! Y'ou do not sas' so ? I hoie
it is to a morthy gentleman !"

" Oh, ve: my mother siays ho Ia in every respect
most norti, and iras almost angry with ue that I
cout Id oubtit."

"And is he ytung?"
" I think the Word young esecaped my mother's

lips."
And handsomne, I hope ?"
Nay, Of that I lnou' nmotling."

mow! My lady, nut knboir 1"
"[ iatire never sveeimbii , and these are questions

it wîotld not hav'e beenu fitting for nme to ask."t
I Oh ! i thassk my k ind stars I sm nuot a ladiy,"

exclaimed Ai, "I ltoi btmarried te soame ugly old
musan o kn wis sîothing of.

" Alas ! is lih inded0 nd and tgly ? 01h, Am> I
moult i were an lIumble c'ounsîtry.girl I But," ah ime
aietd, ater a monent's pause, witht a geantle dig-
nity and liramîn, ss of resol ve-' but, being wihat 1

a, I must d thuet w'hich miiiy station realuires. I
ntust obey my mother, eveni tough be mny bu as
ohi, and as disagreeale as you say."

Nay, ny letr, dear lady, do not look so sad! I
know not tiatbu isl aN autgy; Ii was only think-
iig ILitiould be a sure trial to be married to ome
old stranger, wlen.-when---" It was now Amy's
teur to blusI, and t look confused, for shie was
betrothed to the soi of a tenant of the Duke of
Powis. "But iwith ou, my lady, it is quite diler-
ent. Who kuiva but your future hasband aa>
prove as dear to yon, ns-as David is Its mi I" site
added,l half biushing, but half smiling, also, fn lier
engagenseut was an acknowledged thing.

"l IPerhaps you may have seen him, Amy ? lie
is a friend of my bro)tber's,--the Earl of Nithladal,.î"

I No, myu> swieet lady, I have never seen him; but
the name l a mirve-is veli-sotndiing name; so
do not look sorrowftul, but hope for the best. I f
your lady mother has chosen his, and if youîr
brother loves him, why shiould not you ulove hi

And the king, Amy-tlie king approvesofhin,
and confides in lim, ; and king wisheis far this

union I"
ilis manjesty " exclaimel Amsy witli awe ;ta t'h

it munist bu right ! And yet," sie ailded, "I kiowu
noîît how it w iould fîare rith me, if the king wms to
send his commands front beyîaa i Liistis, that
Iid as not rtuest mi husbsiai, but that J w'as tui

marryt , msite one le chos' for mi'I Alu, weil ! it Ila
alsl auti it should li! 'ou are a Ildy, a1 am aisus
ountry-matideni ; and it is ail for the best '
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lis coul i tossed sweet hopeas and doumbts between

And you miglit ah luiesttuid thet'se fiutterings trace'
A tieur assairaice toI Ihelov bi ier

For silence is love's best interpreter.

itn night, besides, as chieie drew near, observe
('er ilsl her face a deep veraillion idyue

And short and bruoken, ci-ted iy cold cresere,
iHer accents ofi coidoîlintg courtesy.

Tr' asaton fron t/t Itealian iof Fulci.

The morrow case. The Lady i Wlsilifreid was palet,
more pale uthai usual. iler intids tremlîdats site
toilet mat bthr many-colrorud.sîbi ; m e tine was
spent in disentangling the item th luin embridering.
lfer theart ient it every sound.-le startedl very
îmonî:îît. Bît Its luetuss wias ti theit habit (if veil-
ing ail emotions under an exteior of imperturbablei
conmposure, asnd priseedti with the eternîl carpet-
work without mîuking une faisu stitch, although
ase muight fel cme inward agitation met the pre-
sp'et of preseitine he dgtlhititer to ier future buis-
hand, and msorme jy ant that of seeing hier son who
bad beu many monthsabsent.

Once or twice sei turned ber eyes upon ber
daughter, and secretly regrettedt thiit he seemd
pail and lanuigid, and she even fanciedi she could
perceivet traces of turs upon ber cheek; but she
k(ew thai the marriage wa marranged, and ise was
certain thaît a shade atonemor lesa of beauty in his
betrothed woilid no t atect the ultiuate suces iof
the nogîtiatiocs with the Eari of Nithsdale. Site
was coanfident that the lerbert family wa, too noble
tu be slight'd ; and site doubted not that the genthe-

uess ad virtues of Winifred muet aettaecht lier htu s-
band, even should i er personal attractions fail to
strik" himi at firt.

The Lady Wiiufred, meantine, thougit not of lier
owin ape aan. Sh iiagi> t that Liii d Niths-
dale acmasas inmevittbly boutd to lier as she ts to
luin ; tdti lur sg iuitaLtiou at the notion of itfirst behold-
ing him, and hr lnging desire ti se thie brother,
w mho wa4 teiqually a strangerto lier, swallowred up aIl
perstonul feelings.

The apartan'-ît ilresaly descibed ais that usaually
inhabited by thei Duchess of Powis, wats c corner
room, and wa ligited by windowrs on two a sides.
Lady Winifred habiuimally establisihi'd herself in oue
of ihsve which looiikeid towards the east«; it corn-
mandud the iimust extunsive viewi and rnoreov'r,
when gazing it thaut direction, ter thiugitts u,'er-
heaped thsa spsace hetireen, andt wndseresd toairds!t
Lte frieude ai d platymates ai ber childthoodi. Ftrom
tise athor, Le tise couLth, aitaldi be seen LIhe apparoachi
cf traveliera irons somme distance. If hier harothler
cal>' bat been expectedt, prîtubbly se wvauldi have
placed beralf so as ta comssant a 'iem of tic road
but nom she scanrely ventanre ta taran e ees that
way ; abus caL miths her face lient 1ow (aven lin frime,
almost breathiessly licteining La eve-rycasoud.

Thse castle o'ock &traick titi-e. Tht Duchieas ai
Pewis wondiered hier visitons bad not yet arrivpd.

Sue desired lier daigiter ta look omt towaris the
southen entrance, aund tell lier whether she saiw aiy
one tppîroacl.inîg.

I" Yes, muiidua,"' aiswerel [i Wlinifred, in a
oice suarcely atidible.

W'll,n ît child. whmis tuand what diy am i .
There aire fouir lOrsem'tutu, ridiin nieits iji ly
'lt ' hilil."'

"Then I i muginaie w' nvi' arder din .
sertivid,"aswered Ithe mtillit.i. e hio wené î irista,îaîrl
ta thi- s trickest nlicii ttulityI. I llitru- m a t iiy'?

S hliey are e'venu nîw eantering thiie c'ast le rate
an ldy' Wiaifrei sink oi the window-aet, whil
lher yes becarn so dizzy she comld scarcely ihi-tiii-
gamialh anything luirther. A vague, iclistinet recol-
le'tion of sister Margaret's French friend, Engenie
le St. Mesnil, and of the betrothed in blu andtt sier
-t confused khought of Amy's expression, "laid and
gly," ranthroigl lier brain-ien ber mother

bitde ber ring the bell : she obeyci ; and, rallying
hersef, cite returniid te lier crhuroidcry, whiviclh she
holid would assist her in reccvering frm lier con-

li a few moments fooetsteps weie heard in the
adjoiiing apîartinent; the clanik of houts, the sound
of voices. The dotr opemtd, and the tMatrqis, or,
as lue iss ausually calledt, the Duku of l'owis, ait.
vaniced to bis mother, and, having kisset lier band,
es folded in lier maternai embrace: while Lady

IV aiinf", havinîg risen ntchlanie'ally from her sat,
ltood palie aaind ianntvable bellind ber.

My sister ?" inquired the ditke.
i ir dear Winifred," relieittd the duchesds tai

ta her utter sts rise andcnuftsion, hlie Lady Wiii-
flredl suddale'nay fouttd hierslf embrte'd bty a bliti,
eusv, honîest-looking man, who was uindumei h'er
iiotier.

.disi now, my lady mother, ytu anmtusallw mue
ta present le out mny triei and comupiontieua, Vt
Earl of Nit ladale, iho lias ben my host for the last
thrue uweeks, which I passed withim i at Terre
agles."

The uarl of Nithsdale,w had lînthitherto kept lu
the background, now advanced witis a gracetciand
respectful bow to makiie his obeisancs to the duch-
ess, who then presentedi him tu lier daugiter,

The Lady Winifred, startled by her brother's
grteeting, blushed rosy-red. Lord Nithdale bowei
still lowsîer titan to the lucisess,and for a moment
gîaizduilion the sfairyouig tihing before liim, but ias
quickly withdrew lis glance ; for, with tIe nice
feeling ofa reinted mind, ie perceived, althoeumgh lier
eyes were not for one moment raisat'd froin the
ground, thatshe quivered beneath hiM gare.

The parent mighît have been satisied with the
perisonal attractions of her daughter att tiis no-
ment. The surprise and the excitement hal sum-
monmie a bloom that gave lier ail the brilliauicy
whicihn t uties chu might require. The extremne
purity oàf lier texpressian, and bahfulns iof ier de-
n'anor, uited well w i th the eunbarrassirg situatiorm

in whichmie st ais placed.
Thie middtay repast waa annoanced. The duchesu

wats lîandeti by Lard Nitîhtdaile ; while the Dike
of lowis gave hisarmn to his shrinkingm sister, who,
shy uand trembshlinîg, scarcely vetured ta tslightly
touch it, alarnied to afind lerself An an familiar a
footing withi anmy man, even thouigh as lrotier-shle
who hadll sacely pokt'so one of the atlier sex
excepit gt d Father AI bert.

liat the sot, innocent tyes of young IWinifred
never yet lbeen rised ? lid ie not yet bhlield
the face ofher future lori ? When fitrst the dont-
hîttd opanel, sIe lbitîl stoluen furtive glaice-lîadi
seen eniough ta convince lier that the p irson who

aompnied ler brother, if indeed ht twere hie
eari of Nitlîeîiuîe, wai neither old noir igly. lait

frontiait moment forward thuy hadl been riveted to
the grounid.

ie dinner ias diil and constraitied : how hould
it lit! ntlierwise ? Thouigh the Dukliiio f Powis ex-
erted hinself to the utmost, and told miany lively
antcdlotes concerning lils exploits whei der stalk-
ing i lthe ilighltncnds, or salmond.ihingin the Low-
lasuds, his massisted itfiorts could not cecetd in
saustaining the conversation. The renerable duches
was tlways stately in lier nannersi e hadi lived
almost entirely out of the world, and had none of
the small talk of tie day. L au!y' W'inifred, of course
could not be uxpectd ta speask. Lord Nithsdale,
abihosugh hle huadi read much, travelled far. and ai-
t hougli he had seen mucli of the world in genera?,
fît tthat in his situation, ase, light and flippant
coînv'ersactn would beout of seaon ; and iupion
siibjects of nearer interest, of deeper anxiety, wh-
ther personia or political, they coutid nonc of then
tosucL while surrounded by attendants.

Wbei, however, they adjourned to the pleasannce
they were able ta communicato mare fr y.

The Duke of Powis imparted to the duchices ail
chat Colonel Hook hald told the i of the chevaller's
tiopes and fears; of al; thae promises tuf asistance
which were eld out t him by Louis tihe Four-
teetth ; o f ail the pledges of devoted attacbment
ta the cause which bu had received fiom the var-
oas anobles and lairds ofScotlaid.

The Earl of Nithsdale qualifie his friinde thope-
fili viw of the case by nintioanirig the divisions
which, in conse'quence ai noi>ne] HoX' misanasgc.
ment, hat riisen heItween tel eore zealois lii tisans,
includhig the Dukes aof Ahal iaid of Perth, whio
wure for ast once receiving tites king witisut ayit>
~conditions,nund the Duku tsf Ituttiltn, the Earl of
Marishaland others, wim .topttd more moderate
principles.

'lhe Lady Winifred cowered close to her mother;
but once or twice, attracted by tble dep, loiw, carn
est toutes oflis voice, as he feelingly deltired thosu
disunions, hich lie feared aight prove the dstruc-
tioi of a i'thir hopus, che fommîunder eyes invelun-
tarily turn tovard the speaker; and once, once
only, he surprised them fixe'd upon him

Cotnfusïel and shockied at herself, she astily
ithdrewÉ tie and from that instant fand ber-
celi all layai Jacobite as shse as, tatally incapable
ai listening to tie chances of succes ahU-i attend-
ed the plans inaeitation, but iwhoally ecaapied ins
waandering whbat muet bave been the Earal ai Nitba-
dalh"s impression af her boldness, lu taviag (bais
ventunedi ta giaitupon hlm, andi fearing ho ust,
n'cassarily bars formedi a ver>' unfavorable opinion
cf her.

Thisas a great change I Shse was lttle aware-
hersolf that the subject ai ber aniety' bad s comn-
Jplaitely shifted Ita groundi, fronm the Impressien ha.



2 THE TRUE WITNESS AND'yCATOLIC CHIRNCE.MJCII 1% 1876.
-might mke n er, t that which abe might maki LITTLE CATEOIISM ON TUE INFL- 5. WilZnot this Couict of the Vatican, then, b the last Butt stil remained a Tory. The English Protec- h w the article we complamn Of found its way i

LEB AITYE0F OTE ToK.E IGI¶of thé Counilh? ,Since it is an article offaith tAt tionistparty, defeated by Cobiden and Bright, and the pages of his review he oughtin commetbonse
gon hlm. awa. LOTHE BIl the Pope is, fhimself; inflliWe, and can decide thrown over by Sir. Robert Peel, got up a reaction- etrike out the word "Dubli," and substitute "Ant

*nThe Lady Winifred found the young Amy awaituestions fdoctrine on Ais.-postolicaithrity a!one, ary agittion They hoped ta succeed by arts Irishl," and let it in future be called the " Ant
g ber with impatience inb er chamber. ' I have 'u bh s C : .larned fron their enemies--by agitation and by Irish Review ;" and ail Irishmen who areWorth,

2hiMmy'dear lady-I have seen hilal she ex- DESIGNED TO AID IN THE COMPREHENSION Gounàl may etil! benecessay for riany reasoria popular cloquence; They had no great speakers of cf the name sbould sxpe! it from their readin
claiied :wih eagerness; "and if he is but as goqd OF THE DOGMA. but the neceesity can ev'er beabsolte, ánd' it is their -own- even Disraeli did not Y amount te. rooms and iibraries Let those support it who a
as lie is omely, why there is rie harm leaving It prper for the welfar" ftho Obu-ch that thi muÏch" as the crator of aimonter meéting. They everready to beleve what .e bad af Ireland, an
ta one'a king and one's parents ta choose for ns . :.hould-bethe case. In fact,4 before'thie ?defitiôn imported à;orator- they adpted Isaac .Butt. tt alwaye love ta crack ajoke at the. expense Of t
I amn sa overjWyed toe thnk my dear mîstrese meay' Papes did ïwhen it was n sCCSrÀ> define. truths und their greatPtùthtuousmeetmg ex-professor of Irish.

te as happy as she deserves to be; for you never WUAT THE INFALLmILITY 1 Â, AND WHAT IT. 1s NOT. condemn rrôrs withcut the aid:cf Cenils . poiti economy was thir bpokesman His powrf Now who le the suthor of Lis article ? Who
could hava beénhappy, my lady, if they had mar- cfnd wat tAe Infawebility ftAe Pope À the pésent dayl a, ne r sprced fuivochia:hisge ra , is fater thge o ew eho ufl th gus Lbatmsto tried >'th.prsen. a vtaý 1.ti;errs hSpiabqgyè, l.Irg 1t, iefsé:thià Solcuxan wbo quittèlie us that Most cf tii

. auch a huabandas I had fancied in my 1.sDofyounUrersta'i' t-h, - o andoe bdè0 e lodkig rapble !aiat grnd mthngrecorded ho theai gr.etojberat
on mid But you'db~not look half pleased, m ia- iÎ, and also what it as not? .r rapiditylslesd ato dvae~ e trati of nrsôeothmdDanLdo etogme
dam1) 'Think you hie is -oworthy a gentleman ?" LBy the Grace of God I think that I tinderstand it, cde te seaeolyImpressed:-thehheavyhedd wnltpwasotatesman
inquired Amy, with a tone of alarm. sud that I sm able to refute all -the errer dis- riedw need netas inflorer times, awit th oryexpression .g ps.gre L!gisprne sonvyhim wha assres ae t O nply nedabescand

"hb, yes Any; I dont Ithunk any onewithsuchseminatedby the opponents of Papal Iufallbility. :reunien hfa Cou ieiforehshe.It ffisnopw s- ¶aorhad n f re ohliesignalised himself very read bi spmeeharelligin d u srtadaer sud
id vOc ba V- BeoeJsut obart ,hat mameat by thùi nfali- cientthat we hear tie "voôlf the bVicar f Jeus tdryb&â aveement attack. on Mr Cobde. • * nawledged effect absolutely inexplicable?" W

,, o2egenrly e1'll. rs, d DocI . Fenianisnii bokée.ut4 and Fenian trials cu-ne on i thi man who dares to say that were OConne
sd i seernd te me, madam as hlie vas walk- bilityy Dos Lt ean tAat the Pop La impeccable) his Lie universailPastor and Doctor. and But.defended the Feianv with ail bis power alive today e would regard any man Who dare

iug lu the pleasaunce, tiat lie Lad the goodliest Assuredly not. 'The Pope, a child of Adam, like 6. Iis said, mhoaser, t/cet in tA last CouncdA i the Bishops -with ail tbat stranget blending of persuasiveness ask the governm'nt to grant a pardon to the fe%
cyebrows I-so black and so straight !-and yet lie ourselves, is liable to have defects, and commit divested themselces of their authority tIo gve a eo sd passion which was hie early characteristc. e remaining misguided Feitans, snd who vould tr
dîd not look as though hie were stern." faultse. But Papal Infallibility relates to the word, authority te the Pope? ,psucceeded iu obtaining au acquittai, or at Lest a te get thi nation te back his petition-who ie thi

" I blieve not; but, indeed, I scarcely ventured of the Pope, and sot to his condct. • A new authority 1 Ths Coundil gave him abso- disaÉreement of thatjury, m somrne cases that seemed man, we repeat, who takes it upon himself to sa
-- a fearfol-lest- lutely nothing. The Pope already held and exer- hopeless. Hge gretw popular'in Ireland and lie that O'Connell wotild regard such a man as th

"ud then every time you turned at ths snd of 3. And are we then obliged to receive as an oracle cvery cised this authority, and the entire Church recog- proclaimed himself a Libers! sud a Nationalist. "moast execrable being crawling onIrish ground'
the broad walk, hebowed with such grace and re- oerd that comsfrom the Pope's laps- nized itas a fact. By its defluiition the Coiunildid The Home Rule movenent began,and Butt declared Who this iman who quitiy tells us that O'Con
speect to yourhonored mother,itdid one's heartgood No; thewords of the Pope, however great be no more than solemly recognize as a dogma of hirneRf Home Rulce. Heoffered bimself as a nel, the champion of everything Catholic, " woul
to See ; for it seemed as though ho would make their authority, and however entitled to al respect, faith that infallible authority which Christ, Ii- candidate fora vacant seat in Parliament, and was bave rimply idolized Mr. Gladotone"?-..who de
a dutiftl son te ber, as vel as a good husband to are not infallible, sAVE wFs ETEACHIESAS POPE. self gave to the Pope. IL therefere gave the Pope elected; and frou that moment it was evident that serbesthe Home Rulers as a handful of Irish men

o"4. Yu nmean whcn he pe:ks EX cATHEDRA (fom t&h nothing uew; IL took nothing from the authority Home Rule ad found its leader, bers who want the people of England ta unhous
"Oh, Amy! I cannot think it possiblehe should Chaird?) of Bieiops, whetbcr diepersed throughout the The Hanse cf Commns saw with curiosity, sur- themselves !o the constitution whicha as stnd sinc

,.vb husband" diaceses or united in Cou:icls. There was nothing prise and a ort of gond-natured interest the te- the days of Edward the Conftssor, in order ih
"w 1 thought, madam, be was core here on The Chair (cathedra) igifed the tecig of e new, unless we consider as such the solemn deflii- turn of Isaac Butt to iLs benches atter some six they sould have the privilege of bawling one ha

eu t k Master. The Pape speaks ex cathedra wu, lu bis tien of the ancient Catholie doctrine of the ifal- years of absence. He had grown old-looking But of the year at College Green and the Other halfla
"fe eyrcfme Ian I80~ chansce5 of IUniversel Master aud l'aster ef ailîHenole aever can think of me, I am sure ! oWise, Chrsians by s sovereig sud apostol sutheri libility of the Pope. be very soon began to show his strength. fe dia- Westminster? Who is Ibis uudest man whu

iso noble as ho isl-And IfWho know nothing,iand uhfinessomedoctrinaeegadingafaith and mmiore [ra s coxrrtED.] played a cool, easy everness in argument; he was speaks of the Irish membersas "lthe loung spark
.ave ncu nothing-I anu never make him a wif for the whole Catholic Churcha masterf , ofnstitutina pinciples, of ti wh illstratepliti genis i h sente,

"uchd would be worthy of him ah .e a iit>' is thon te privilege which the Reman Pe. MR. JUSTI M'OARTHY ON HOME Crms aI the House; h iras always ready; he wi secktheir inspiration l ithi mmble actics o
tiff bas received from God, of being incapable of RULE. spoke with studied moderation, only rariy en- Mr. Facing-Bothways at Westminster"? In a vo

earl, or duke, or prince in the wide world, my lady'orring when lie speaks ex cathedra, in matters of The celebrated novelist, Mr. Justin M'Carthy, lias liventd b'y a burst of the old passionate fervour, as if (for v have quoted enough), whoes Ibis man wh
a do sudnt aow who is-good, sweet, gente, beauti- faith and morale. contributed an article on Home Rule to the &alaiy to show that he could be eloquent when hs chose. has had the effrontery to attempt to dethrone th

:fui, and noble as you areci" exclaimed Amy with a• - from which the following are extracts:- He gave a curious impression of power and of ease. great O'Connel] from the position bie so justly held
burlst of nthusiasm which almost resembled indig- 5. Whence comes it that, an this case, the Pope cannot The Home Rulers are nra ns so sud.The gaouse soon began to find that hie knew far too in Irish history, who has t red to a pse hsbis beteach error in place of truth.? In other words that uenle Home tuieons succeded gt whena hot u much, and was, far too skilful in argument, to be mory nd to ma ba s de e s Whenatian at ber lady for uùdervaluing lhenseif. p - muhcnei audygoehe h oherr ndt ak lgtofbs ed? oi

" Oh, no1 Amy, not beautiful I I never thought he is infallible ? filled the scene. Are the Home Rulers then ony easily' dealt th bsy any opponent, and.somehow, I this man wholaughsat "oBne Rule,"and endeav
befor how much more beautiful my dear sister He is infallible because God assista him--becauise Fenians in disguise ? By no means; they are uot cannot well tell how, hbe quiety took bis place at ours to cover the Irish M.Pl' vith ridicule? Wlh
Lucy is than I ami" ite Holy Spirit, the Spirit of ail Truth, aids him, only different men, and with different aime, but once in public estimation among the foremott men is be? Well, if report speaks truly, and in ti

" Nay, my dear, dear lady, I have often beard My according to the promise made ta Peter, and in him' Ltey are oven a different ciss cf mna. lTe Feniane n t Hous. I do ant pet k n w her lu te case vo bave ne neason ta doubt it, abe writer is-
imother say that Lady Lucy may b taller,s and may to bis successora. were for the most part men of the bimbler class. end it will prove a good fortune or a calamity for we write it with ahame-an Irishman !--and, more
have more color in er cheeks, but that for real 6. T, Ppe, thn, has the saie infallibility as the Church Iremember Mr. John Stuart Midi oce remarking Home Rule that Mr. Butt bas become ifs leader, over, was at One time a Young Irelander l Yes
beauty ber fatures are not nean equal to yurs; itsef? to me that this fact constituted in hie mind the but I know tbat tius far te bas managed its affairs this loyal hearted British aubject of 1875 Was no
and as for the Lady Carrington, or the Lady Mary, Precisoly' the same. The l'epe eren clone, lu hie seriouness cf the movement-the lact that iL in Parliament with admirable judgment and with such an admirer of British rule in 1848. No, h

ter character of Master and Universal Teacher, tias that sprUng from the soil and seemed to need no leaders. great success. condemus and ridicules Horae Rule; then lae wou
Stop,Stop, Amy 1 must not listen to hsaminfallibility wic Jesus Christ gave is Church The Home Rulers are men of wbat would b called The goenral elections l 1874 sent a regular draw the sword and looeise the dog t of war t

atteries is What would Father Albert say, if ho for teaching faith and morals. the upper or upper-middle class. They comprise Bome Rade party into Parlament. Mr. Butt couats campe! England te give Ireland hen ow Parliamen
knew I was listening to such sinful vamities as -sm adod aymrhnsadmno ui a following of some 60 members, and ItS seems and let the Irish govein thýemselves. WVhat has
praises of personal beauty, and that I was listening ?. W/cen the Pope hAs pronounced a defnition, muat it ns la yers, amanjunaisumn cai- arobale t f er nwhange and oDening will converted him froma would t-rel it ha
to hear myself preferred before my sisters? Oh, e? Aeld as infallibl, and muit 5o one be held capable onues come lawons, Gejatitait cmes r add to this number.' nv tee chani iloav d ina subnan awdi-robe!lItesnhcrulifledis aing rfornnamrclrlor ~ o ae nmman uGutlniaumnbr fdt iis nanumbenooe ehedca nIdaeddiacre seenas ne chance loyal iaving subjeet sud admirer of Enlisi nuitfe! I ie not thas that I m'ay make myself Worthy of discung or refringchdeliament ar made. T m mnt oigiated w in Ireland for any candidate twho is not nitherin Ireland? IIell, we cannot answer his questia
ofhim who is t be my lord, if indeed he can con- Yes; the definitions of the Pope, made by' hi uin a serions and settled faith on the part Of many the nominee of some great and powerful land or of unless IL be that he le a tuncoat a lime-serrer and
descend to such as I am." supreme sud apostali authority, are, henceforth, men having a certain position in Ireland, tnht the Homo Rnule Association. I am not by any a place-hunter, and having beun recognized aj

"Ohmy sweet mistress1 you are ouly to gond. by themselves immutable. In order to e hocertain Fenianism sud abortire nehellion could nly begot muans convinced that ail who follow Mr. Butt's sucb by hie fellow.countrymen, they have giron
Bear with me, my sweet lady, and I hope uin time £cf their truth there is no need of aaiting e rid of by starting a Parliamentary agitation fora led are in their htarts very auxious to see Home himI the cold soulder. IVe are not surprised a
may learn robe something likeyou. But indeed it consent of the Church, and, as a consequenLe the' resonable degre of self-government, and thus RUI introduced into Ireland. Some Of the conver- bis makinglight of the deedsof te Liberator, since
hurts me to hear you speak to humbly and so sadly. cannot be reformetd. withdrawing ail sensible nationaliste e! au> c iase ions to his side were too rapid to alow us to have he be'onged to the party that wras alwpy a tien
1 am sure that every Lime you dropped boiind, 1 8. But in dLfault of the consent, might it not chance that from an' participation, ove in sympathy, wiLh the omch faith fa thein eeri. An Irish iandlord, in the old man's side; nor are we astonished a
saw the earl slacken lis pace, and steal a look to we hon usece the Pope on one side of/the question feverish and titful hopes ofseditious organisations. for example, whose tendencios vers ail îristocratic, his trying Lo bing the tIish M.Ps inta ridicule
ses if you were there." and the Church on the other? Here are the questions these men had ta ssk them- snd who spent five-sixtba a! hie lifs u Lenden, who because, knowing the etuff he ie made of they dis

"Did ho, indeed ?"said the young Winifred; but Ne; ws will never ses the Pope on one side selves: Can Ireland ever hope or expec toa h Iad no sympathy whatever with Irish I"nationalI" carded hin. e may rave and abuse them until te
checking berself, she added," but now I wiiL to my teaching a certain doctrine, and the Bisbops on the separate and independent nation ? The nsver inatiou, and hatcd agitation of any kind, sud- is tired, but he may rest assured nothinghecan sa
prayers. Aas I awih Father Albert were here c Iother sid teaching the contrary doctrine. And must be-She cannot. But then, on the other hand, dely found tbat iu hie own country, vhich he re- or write on. possibly affect the Irishi members o
feel as if I hal much need of confession, and of thus vanishes that terror of isolated, sparate and will the majority of the Irish people ver becon- presented, and which for generaons his ancestors the House of Commons. They arC In wo haerghostly conitel ; and yet I do not kiow what sin personal Infallibility, as it is called. tent with the present system, which makes Irish bad represented inthe flouse of Commons, he ad been ell tried and found yorthy of tnur-

upan me. My mit d e bwilderesd. It e so very The Caolic Episcopate, under the influence !oflegislation depend upon a Parliament composed ne chance of beig electedagainuiles te deciared men who are true to their duf-men who bave
ugnme.Myindis bewlde I td i s ithe fHol> Spirit which assista the Church will al- rive parts ut of six of Englishmen ? So fa as h. for the Home Rule programme. Ie it any onder done se nuch for Englisi Catholics, and to whom

long s e I have cones"ed ! I wonder what Fa- > s t rd b>' th mn speculation eau gire s answer, they nevei that he becsme fo the time a Home uler? Oue Engliish Catholics owe an eternal dbt of gratitude
ther A aibel t would say I" ways adhere to the judgmen tpr nounceda t em wiil h se content. Tiey' gren h e ever ontraf gratatuddlih-acnigrowlessandI:,,on- young Irish landlord was placd in a faful pre- Alhonour he tosuch men 1-let shame and con-

[To BE coNTIusDINO UR NEtT.)

THE EXILE'S SHAMROCK.
Ara: St. Ptrick' .Day.

« God's blessing on the ship that brought you over,
And on the land from which you come to me ;

Long nlay her barks, swift messengers ofmercy,
Like white-winged sraphs skim o'er the azure

sea."
[M. Sanlan Ln I.n. Montl.

Ah i welcome, thrice welcome from over the oca.
Dear Shamrock, to gladden my bosom to-day;

To-day, when I think with aun exile îemotiou
Of scenes and days that are passed away'

Afar a'er the ses,
.When, buoyant sud free,

My childhood I passed, with a heart unoppressed,
While twilight came down
Without shadow and frown;

But a flushing of crimson away in the West,
And au orient sombre that deepened the while,

While beaven sent blessings to ecvery breast
In the length and the breadth of my own Green

Isle.

And now, when Is e thee, my spirit is dreaming
Of frinds that perchance are as mindful of me,

While foudly their eyes, lna my funcy, are gleamiug
So wistfully over the swelling seai

And oh! I would fain
Speed over the main,

And greot them with all the fond love of my heart;
But the enemy's bate
Has a ban on my fate,

And I sigh in the grief that my feelings impart,
While I bitterly think on the foreigner's guile,

And I know that from here Ishall never depart,
But to fight for the fliag of my own Green Isle.'

-O, is it, my brothers, a fancied creation,
Or is it a dream evanescent and vain-

That loved Inisfail shall again be a nation,
And fres from the curse of an Oieu's reigu?

Be ours to arise
la freedom's emprise,

And marchi 'neath the banner of Orange and Green;
And then, in our might,
Arrayed for the fight,

With the spirit of grand unanimity blending,
The factions of old, o'er the chaos between,

?The augel ef liberty soon shal be ending
fier guerdon of gold to cur Ocean Queen.

P. O'SIm, (Are EXrLE.)

THE PARADISE OF TEABS.
Beside the River of Tears, with branches low ,
And bitter leaves, the weooping willow grow ;
The branches strearn like the dishevelled hair
Of women in the sadess of despair.

On rolls the stream with a perpetual sigh;
'ihe rocks ntan wildly as it passes by ;
11-ysop and worrawood border all the strand,
And not a flower adornes the drery land.

Then comes a child, whose face is like the sun,
And dips the gloomiy water as ey run,
And waters all the region, and belhid
Tie ground il brig.t with blossoms manifold.

Where fallu the tear of love the rose appears,
And where the ground is bright with friendship's

tears
Forgot-me-nots and violets, laavenly blue,
Spring, glittering with cheerful drops like dew.

The souls of mournift, all whose tenaar e dried,
Like swans, come gently floating down the tide,
Walk up the golden sands by which it flows,
And in that Paradise of Tsars repese.

There every hert rejoins its kindred heart;
There, in a long embrace that none may part,
Fulfilment mets desire; and that fair shore
Beholds its dwellers happy evermore...

[from t/ce Geman.

forever romain united te is foundation ; but sus-
tained bythe foundation, net sustaiuing it.
o. lle w'ill have t/cen tiro infallild/itiea: the collectve

infallibility of the teaching Church and the personal
infallibility ofthePope?

Strictly speaking, the Infallibility le one in ifs
origin, which l the assistance, of the Holy Spirit;
one in its end, which is the universal welfure of the
faithful. However, the subject in whom the Infal-
lability resides, may b ither the Chief of the
Church siene, or this sane Chief Le ehom unites,
though always subordinate te him, the Catholic
Episcopate, te forrn the teaching Church. Thus
we have, as it were, a double organ by which God
makes us hear His voice: the tei ching Church, or
the Pope together with the Episcopate dispersed, or
reunited in Council; and the Pope alone, speaking
ex cathedre, as the Universal Teacher, with His
apostolic authority alone.

IIL
Tn DsFINITION I s NEw-THE DOGA Is NOT NEW.
. The infallibility of the Pope United ta the Bishops, or

the infalibility of the Chirch, t' a dogma both an-
cient and received in all ages; but is non ths infal-
libilék/ of the J'oej independently of the consent and
auhority of the Bishops, a neuw dogma ?

The definition is new-the dogma is net and
cannot be new. The dogma is as ancient as the
Gospel in which it is raid-" TUAT JEsUs duIrsT
EsTADLIa E IPETER AS THE ForNDATzoN OF THE
CHURc AND THE UsiVERSAL PAsTOR; THAT HE PRAYD
FOR lit TIAT His FAIT MiHOT NOT FAIL ; TIAT HE
caer Ru1 TUE PaBIsVILECE o coNFIRMING i1119 BRETHREN
IN THE FAiTe." Now it is evident that if the Pope's
decision need to be examined and confirmed by the
Bishope, the foundation instead of sustaining the
edifice, would be sustained by it; the shepherd, in-
stead of guiding and feeding the sheep, would be
conducted by them ; Peter; instead of confirming
his brethren, would be confirmed by them in the
faith. The dogmua; therefore, is as ancient as the
Gospel itself.
2. But was the recognition of tcis dogma alse ancient

in the Chaci ?
It has always been recognized in a more or less

explicit ananunern ber teaching and in ber practice.
The Popesalways gave their definitionsas infallible,
ilmmutaîble and withont appeal. The Fathers, the
Bishops, the entire Church, have a]ways venrated
the infallible authority of the Chair of Peter in the
teaching of lis successors, althougi the doctrine
had not yet been defined as a dogma of faith.
3. chy lid not the Church carlier dfne the dogmia of

Papal Infallibility?
Bofar athe present time this definition was not

needed; in our day it becanme opportune, 'is
dogma, like that of the Immaculate Conception,
passed through thre distinct pbases. At first, for
centurios, it was simply admitted, above ail lu prac-
tice, without discussion or exammination. Then
came a period ofdoubt, of contrdversy and of opposi-
tien, even in the bosom of the Church, froum those
,f the faithful wh o wer called Galhiars. But the
Church, with an energy blended with mildness,
never ceased to repel this error, and te elucidate
the truth, until the moment wien she considered it
a duty ta give the dogma a solomn definition
From that moment, it became for all Catholics an
article of faith.
4. Bu ci notfaieh, thatis, truth, alays the sae n

The sua is always, in itselt, the sami e ; but in re.
lation tous, its ligit increases till non. The in-
faillibility of the Sovereign Pontiff was always, in
itself, u truth of faith; .but, in ,relation te us, its
light bas been gradualy increasing, antil, at the
Vatican Council, it attained, by its dognaatic de-
cision, the height of its splendor. Consequently, t
deny the infallibility of the Pope would have been
at all times an errer; but it would not at ail times
have been a heresy, as it would be noir, because
formerly the Church had net sufficiently proposed it
te our faith; but she did un in the Couneil of
the Vatican, the firet ut' u mut since the great .
controversies raised on thie subject.

tentedin every generation. What then, reasonable
men ask themielves, is te ho done? Some o fem
turned their eyes te the example of your systen,
and asked why should not Ireland bc fres cte
govern herself in mers local affairs, while still a
part of Great Britàln as regards imperial legisla-
tion? Why should sie not do what ii done by
every State in your Union ? The idea had a grent
fascination in it-all the more se as lh English
Parliament is helplessly and hopelessly encui
bered with work, ia stifling undersa mass of unman-
ageable responsibilities, and is compelled session
after session te let the most important dutiec re-
main undischarged simply because thero is no time
to give t them.

Thereis et lcast something t ebe said for the de-
rmand that Ireland should have the control of lier
local aff.êirs. The men uho first put the deuand
into.shape, and gave it a narne, wers certainly net
professional agitators. The first chairnman of the
Home Rile Association (I blievr is chairman
still) was Mr. William Shaw, a banker and mer-
chant, a man of wealth, and essentially a man of
business, a Protestant, ever before lite birth of
Home Rule known to be engaged in any political
agitation. The first election contest ah whiich a
candidate came forward on flicHome Rule ilat-
fer ended in the election of a Home Rule, Mr
Biennerhassett, a young Irishlandlord of rank and
fortune, one of the most intimate friends of the
venerable Earl Russell and his fmmily. The seecond1
Home Ruler elected te Parliament as such was
Captain Nolan, un Irish landlord, who bad ditin-
guished himself as an artillery officer u ithe Eng-,
lish army, and wbose judgment lu military affairs
is looked to with the hightest respect by al] partiesi
in the House of Commons. Now, whatuver may bo
saId of the movement, it is clear that thse men
wers not Fenians, nr turbulent anarcthists, er1
ne>edy adventurers, not foold. TT Home Rule
movement once started stemed t a bave a pritive(
fascination in it. Many Irishmn already in Par-i
linment gave in their adhesion to it. Somen great(
Irish landlords likeC the late Lord Fermoy (a Pro-
testant) lent it their warmest sa pport. It wanted
a leader in Parliament. Mr. Shaw, vho liad for(
some years held a respectable position inthe lieuse(
of Commons, was ot much of napolitician ; andi
the uew men wre toe young. The leadership1
would probably have fallen o my valued and
lamented friend the l ate John Francis guire (asc
able and honest an Irisihman as ever conquered the
respect of the House of Commons) but for the
sudden reappearance on the political stage of a mtan
se remarkable in talents and lu career as te deserve
some decript ion.1

Fart>'pors ngo, Mr. Iaac Butt was a brilliantE
youngadvocat in Dublin, professer of politicalt
economy in Trinity Colege, and editor ut iae Dub-
lin Uaiverity iag'1zine. H was a Potitant and a
Tory of the deepest conviclions. A litlu Inter be
distiiguished himseIlf sa buld aud clever opponentc
of O'Connell, of the pi-iest, and of the agitationN
for Reeual of the Union. Be rose at the Bar, and
setiou ecurae one of the most cloquint and success-;
ful (perhaps i ought te say the Luost cloquent and
successful) anoug Irish advoantes. He defended,
as a matter cof professional dauty, lacor Thomnas
Francis Meagher, wherin thIsitter iwas tried re
big itreason, and lie was ho carried away by hisy
interest inhi s clint and his on eloquence, tiat
he succeedd ii making his htares think treason1
te England an Iishanau's most sared duty. Whanv
lie had described hieistalents, the character, the
brilliant youti, the happy home, and assured posi-
tion of the prisoner, iesnuddenly asked how uch a
man carne teo stand in a felon's dcc ; and lie an-t
sweredl his own question inmwords of passionae in-n
dignation : "Bocanus the carscof Swiftis on itm
-because hlea a man of genius and an Irishmiuan i"
Afterwards Buttdefended the prescrt Sir Charlosf
Gavan Duffy, and succeded in persuading someofi
ite jtrors te refuse te assent to a verdict of cuillty. g

Se Dufy had at last to be released-to enter thes
English Parliament, and afterward go ta Australiab
and become a Minister of the Crown there, and re- -
ceivs a knighthood from the Queen. Bait Isaac i

dicament. I do not believe that the choice f Her-
cules could have been nearly so distressiug. He
was a man of good family, high social position, an
efficer in a 'crack" reginment,a member of a partie-
ularly select military club. He lov d London
ociety, and espteially his club. He discovered

that the couanty whichi he represented lu Pailla-
ment would never elect him again if he did net bo-
couse a home Ruler, and that the members of his
club would "send him to Conventr>" if he did. He
would not serve the two masters-his county and
his club. He chose the latter service, and resigu-
ed hie seat lu Parliament. But there were other
casesin which the Hercules, compelled to make
his election, chose the other way, and swallowed
the Home Rule profession. . . Twenty years
ago the late eccentric and clever Heury Drummond
-a sort of Thadeus Steveus of Toryism-warned

r. Disraeii u a letter whiich as since been pue-
iblied, Chut Mr. Butt was a man he had bett-r "buy"
ut once. Perhaps Mr. Disraeli neglected the ad-
vice, or perhaps Butt was not so elasily bouglat
Anylow Mr. Disraeli did not etfect the purchase,
and Mr. Butt lived to betcome the leader of the Irisi
party, on whose votes soe day or other the fate of
un Englilh ministry will inevitably depend.

O'CONNELL AND TEE "DUBLIN RE-
VIEW-"

Misuh and very just indignation bas of late been
freelyexpressed -with regard to au article whili ap-
peoared in the October number of the Dublin Reieo
entitld, " Ireland and O'Connell." We have bither.
to abstained from noticing this article. Our rea-
sons for so doing have been many. Silent contempt
we considered would bu the best way to treat au i
article that was evidently written with the delibe,- i
rate intention of inaulting the Irish Catholic mem- i
bers of Parliament, and of not ouly dfaming Ire- 
land and theI iish in general, but O'Connelluin parti.
cular. Haid this effution of bad tste and spleen, and
we do not hesitate to say falsehood, appeared in 
one of the many" quarterlies"and" revies" which:
are so ably edited and which posse so justly a i
wideepread circulation, we should have deemed
oursolves ut once bound toanswer it, and to point
out iLs inaccutacies, its blunders, its epitefuilness,
its wilful misetatement of facts, its pandering to 
English prejurtices, its bidding for English favour,1
its gratuitous n suit of a whole nation, and its en-
deavour to throwridicule upon a movemnent-Uome i
Rule-which has not only been approved of by the
vast majority-of the Irish people, and sanctioned i
by ber priesthood, but which bas never been in the I
slightest manDer diEcountenanced by Rome. But i
vio anbs articleappeared lu s a»lTewe r" calling it- I
self tLe Il Dnbli"-a"Ilroview" hsviug às i-r>' liait- t
cd circulation-I-a "review that is supporvî a ndI
pub!ished by one e hbo, in spite of uniry good quia- f
iies, is sadly deficient Ia good judgment, for the I
almost sole purpose of airing and ventilating his i
own peculiar views and idiosyncrasies, we confess I
we thougit silentcontempt ias ail it de'erred at I
our hands. This belief of trs ias strengtiend i
whan we retembered oiw the mid I" Ilvie n w"pos- e
sessed scarcely any appreciative influenîice wmith tho i
publicat largc,and was looked upon 'witi grave
Suspicion by Catholices onccount of is habi tf
dogmatizing; and wishing it t be undesooi dLtalit
wleon it peaks onan sutataibject it is a nei Dubin1
Reiew abat speaks, hit te REcsi Doe But te
D/uJbn Revie is no, tainkCd, inll d ber
writersr reu otonly polr fallible mt lit la suma>' I
cases are not even accurate. If we rodjuired aany
proof of this, it would be amply ound in til tarticle
in anestion. :The editor of the "e Dublinî" muet not a
thinl us severen lour remark-s upato laina. TThe
Miaximin law le the receiver la as bad, if not wor C
than tbe thief, and in our criminail courts punisha r
ments are meted out oftener with a leavie baud
te the rceiver thlan te the thief. This rul an'
honest man must ack-nowledge also ou t to ol d
good with regard to those who receive and publish i
scurrilous, insulting, and abusive rticies. Its let
bad enough to write them, but to publish them id
unpardonable; and unless the oditor of the "l Dub-
lin"can give sone satisfactary explanation as to c
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fusion cover those who assai! and malign them
London nwerse.

TBE DUEE OF ABERCORN ON
MEIàrD.

The inaugural banquet of the ncw Lord M ayor
at the 3ansion House, Dublin, although a scis!
festivity, as, thrOugli usage, come to e an occu-
Sion Onu whi ias Viceroy reviews, alwa s of course
witb studied reticence, tie past, and dia>y frecast,
the future of the Ministerial situation in Ireland.
Last wek the Dulie of Abercorn honourEd the
Mansimn flouse withb is presunesfor Lhsixth
Lime aine hie firet accession ta offie lu 1866. sTxh
Right Hon. Dr. Owens an Iris Protetant ud a
Conservative, fille the civic chair. The auni cf
Abercorn, au Irishmana, but ofScotch exraefio
and an excellent resident landlord, fille for tbe
second time the exalted position ai fLrd-Lieutsu-
ant. During the seven centunies ofL EdgLieSCon-
Lr-imaL it fIrland, ont even one ord-De-puty oi
Lord-Li ednut o!the native race bas e-ver been
cargd itn the fdutles o Viceroy. Two or tree
Firgorald byuths fourteent and fifteenth centuries,
fola ed b> t oor ares Butlers in the seventeenthb
and igtoonti, race up ai fthe Viceroys of the
Augîn-Nrarn race vaatciasld in Irulant. Prom
the retirement of the Duie of Ormone in 17 3 up
to 1846, a period of 133 years, no one of Irish bir b
heli the office ofViceroy. For less than ayear the
Earl of Bessborough, who iutroduced O'Connell to
the House of Commons, was Lord-Lieutenant in
1846-47, and, Sigular coincidence died in the lat-
ter year, the very day after the Liberator 'The
Duke of Abercorn, an Irish planter of the Ulster
settlement of James 1, lis now, under a second
Conservative Administration, been for upwards of
four years charged with the government of Ire-
land.

The personal and official experience of the Duie
of Abercorn isconsiderabl. Hedccsedod bi grand-
father, as Marquis of Abertoruscesn cl> srn
years of age. H bas Lad a seat lu theppon Hovse
since early in 1832. Tire cof is sons, some of
his sons-in-law, and bis brother have st in the
House ofCommons. He bas been a magistrate of
several counties, resident inl 'yrone, and Lieuten-
ant of Donegal for many years. The testimon>y Ofthe Duke of Aberc>rn, iwhen reviewing Iu publie
the state of Ireland, l therefore deserving of very
respectful xaminatinn.

Ail the usual loyal toasts having been proposed
by the Lord Mayor snd warmlyi eceived, bis Excel-
lency, in respun.ling to the toast of the Lord Lieu-
tenant and prosperity to Ireland, made many high-lv important admissions, but foll into a few serious

istakes. Iii banks show large deposit and
large dividende ast year has produced in Ireland,
haotgh nowt loEglaud, one of tho maost fav rable
hrvdats keu nfor inany yearse; crin sbas dinin-
ished; paper is d creasing ; emigrationu bas
ange]>'siauuk in magnitude ; and catile disease
bas been all bu' stamped out. The Lord-Lieuten-
ant aIso dwelt on the expansion of the trade and
ct mmere u Dubhlin, auL on the great genius for
art ditplahei Cc so great an extent by the Irish.
Blut ile those powerful evidences of progresS
were snpported by specific tacts his Excelleufly
went off an the old traditional Tory lines aibouat
English capital bing scared irlom the country,
owing to the absence of law, order, and secur'it.
Somu e! tht-se pouLies! lfossile ertut n thliafLia-
owng dreay p-ranble to the L ord Lieitenant s
generally pleasant speecha -

" I need not remtind yen, :- Lord, that aong
the most important PouO .you, Mfl wnll-baming a! a
country are those whib, canfortunstly, hartbeen
:00 eltun absent fro, irelanduand a hic, sen na
are hardiy accirmatised amo g us, namel>y-perfect
ranquility and security for lie and property.

at Ireland wante is to have more capital ex-
aendod n the country, and to have moremoney de-
rated te flteleevlo pment of ber varions inhdus-

tries. Sie wants more manufactories, and a much
rafer demand for skilled and ligbly-paid labor
aitout perfect see.urit fort Ele rd tprcprt pan
cannet have »esooë. But if tLeos ers tiat perfect
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itobundirIreland e daffrda IYMN TO ST. PATRICK

Sbounld'te field for profitable investments." St. Patrick, for Our country pray,
Woide sa st mlt &feIbcpractical 'obsdrva.-We shall just Mate a few b the uke f Aber- Our ever faithful land

tions which are su1ggested by theech Te Duke %Vbose m'rtyred hosts so gloriously

.:arû's administration and his spech.ar.te Dune .Before God's great throne stand:

resides in Tyrone, at Baron Ct nea r n wtn- Look down upon thy children litre,
stewart. That ount', as iLs nae in, ho- Look down upon our race,
ongsed ta the ONeiLàs, nd was confiscattd lun1le2. And, bless, dear Saint, this little lse
lngeitanding the plbunder and banisiment of - And esch one's native place.
110ntivesins 1871 there were in Tyrone 119,93.

cathoics m e9.820 of all other denominations. Chorus -From faes without, from fears

taithoicsut -there is net a Catholi magis- From every eil, every sin,

Trret int a public officr, under the grand jury, or St. Patrick, Set us fre.

trate nwith iriruary, natic asylum, or Peor- Oh, bear us, Patrick, while we pa;ay
Lcw ceard, above the condition of the humblest Thou art Dur own dear Saint.

meula. The Duke of Abercorn is fully aware that Uphold tie weak, protect tlhe young,
tie LilUtenant, the Hligh Sheriff, the tIlree mmber' Strengthen the souls that faint;

f paLiament, the twenty.-tWo Deputy-Liett-nants, Thou kno'st how we are tempted still
the Chaiiman f Quarter Sessions, the 12 magis Thou know'st how wo are tried-

trates, and the whole staff of scores f couanty and Thou knowest that We are faithful too,
dtpatiental'oicers ail are exclusively Protestant. Whatever ie betide.
dparmingis Excellency's past and present adminis-!

trationg hat bas lie done te remedy thse crying O help our poor in paent love

erilso ? Nothing. The Magistracy remains with- To bear thoir suffring lie,

et rsform tireGrand Jury system without redres; .Te think of that grent victory

the Local Board» are sinks of jobbing, sectarian Which cometih after strife:

exclin, sud carruption. But, se far from the Keep from them. al revengeful thought

Dueonf Aberccor ing anything la the way of re- Whee'er they siffer wrong-

ferm o basercbis own county, lent himself te the The meek alone are crowned in leaven

polimyof phst ages, which tended' ta render dissant. And Heavenr will come e'r long.

sfactioa chranip in Ireland. The oul Catholic wV are thy chidren, biessed Saint,
ifioin naTyrone was Ir. David Fitzgerald, Clerk Thtehldren e tihy love,
cfiie C yroappoi-nted in 1850, whose death ws Ve know how mighty is thy prayer,
vecorded rast week. The Irish Government bas Hw i ws huard above;
recordeointed as his successor,Mr. Cecil Moore, Pray for us now, foh ret dnun

usce p59 the Sessional Crown Sclicitor in the Fo r:u m n, sud for poor,a
same c1t ty, whose appintmet, because ho was an That ta thre ed, hnwever tried,
oragmecaun ,was brought under the notice of the Our faith ay stil endure.
flousa cf Conimoins. With all the respect which SIsTEa MARY FRANECES

He> entertali for the Dake of A bercorin Irishmen

era te thinl that -if Jaw and its administration

re la oatempt in Ireland theyb ave a shrewd sus- I R I S H IN T E L L I G E
pici c the cause:.

Another weak point in the administration of Ire- A brauch of the Home Rulu League
land is suggested by the Duke's ardenr, commenda. formed in Newry, ce. Don.
tien of the lit.eEarl of Mayo-a commendation that heJit Fatheraeond
will meet with warm synpathy' from ail bis coin- cTe Jsuit Fati rs are onductin g a
trytaen. If the Mayos, the Lisgar, the Dffeis, csful aissior Cav Beleaetcwn, cer Galwa
.the Gregorys, and nany other Iriahmei, bave prv. At th Irkt CaVan Market, butter sold a
ed such able aid efficient Governorso f Colonies, lb.,' sudfir'ins t Dus.
why have thoir geiius and their bigher knowledge Neil Quinn, of Gorey, im the county of

Oftheir own country,although Protestants, and net general iuckster and provision dealer,

of native rce, net been utilized in the government adjudged a bankrupt.
cofIreland. The question admits but of one an. Steps have been already taken, anid
swer.-Londl Tolet. meeting will be shortly held, ta organiz

,, O i tholc vote Ulster.k
a MASOiq Y IS NOT rOrIICAL• A statue of O'Connell is ta ba erected

-yasaE MAsoic MONEY as UsED AND FOR WIHAT- bourne, and a centenary fete ield ithere lia
SoME VurDs FOM THE MasOIc LEXico. to the fund the sum of £114 ls.

pîriianthrapy, love cf man,is the virtue Masons Two children have been rilled, and foi

PisualYboaetopf, sd L i ain,its exercise that the and two men nereously injured, y the.sn,

large suais tat flo ito the Masonic coffers are a cablu ou board the troopship Assidace,

raaid tais taxptdicld. Whoever ias studid the at Kingstown.

11sanid jargon.l uorws that man signifies mn it, not At the last znreting of the Edederry H

aersoindividuari buloging ta the great human Club over one huinudied new memuliers were

vameiy, but exciJ5ively a Freemason ; or, t explain A vote of confilrece in the condiot of S

is mealug mre elearly, a person who is nroth- (J'Bien lu Parliaent was aise passed.

ing but man, wthout any addition by wbich he Dr. Patrick John O'Hagan, son of 3
wonid bu recognrizti as belonging, for instance, tea O'Hagan, merant, Carrickmaross, wa
certain religious comynTunity, or te a certain state, 0lth ult., unanim nusiy elected s diapesr
country, caste, and so on ; as anu is ac knowledgd cal oleer for tire Kingrscurt Dispensary
onlyi he who frues himself from the ehaekles cof Atheae y
a superstitton," wheih meuRas religion nnd cfslav- At a shl cial meetino, rsotirae Clame Fi
ery" which means monarcly, nud wr owns ouh hldon el. 17, agararticuvas fssd
the lodge, the manslan of free men. IHumanit e ealongeas ungemeraria sgievancesoc the
:nean Freemasonry. "IPhilanthropy' is the virt remnainsd isontaredned, and on wiruuldlte I
niicli cantaibit temporal mens tawards or assista Picuremain diaeoatented, avrd a wveak;nor

i an tribu>',tie pul oin mte obje t of Fregmaoas n y. strength, te England. '

The ultimataobairjf reemasonry le the domin- Tb Very ev. M. Warrn, of Enniace

ion certie wirole wrld.rThe royal art, or the been selectd by the iPope ta be the new

art oequirin and wiklding the regal ur supreme Ferns, in the place of the late Right Bev

pawtrocuir thg wire humea race, consists in using leng. Father Warren was the 11ad of t

te hammoer fer batti l g dn the thrones of all Of Missionary Priests intended chiefly

tyrants e fwich meattkigs, the altar of all super. diocese, established in Enniscorth', and

stitisn, h e religion, and t barriers of all preju. ber of the Chapter of Ferms as Canîonicus

dico, i.icr melis social ran k and in using the tiarius.
diwe for building Upthe temple of Solomon se- On the 12tih uIt,, the Limriek Iuilders

c®rdiwlg te thMasoieu Square and Circle, which tien relld t meeting in Furlw's Ifotel,iWh

means trhe Masonicgoverment over the whole resolved that the demand of the laborersi

wends Ma sngaud ail peculiar goernments being weekz wages bt net complied iwith. Th

tiret usd s tls for tht ultimate end, and fially termined te adhere te the presnt rate, an
trss aside. is impendinag.

Towards Ibis ultimate aim ail work is directed, The Frceman's Journal of the 15th uit
under ti seal of strictest secruecy, lest tire powers There ias been a very heavy fal of sno
that be, be aroase, and bethink themselves of self- crea, Ballybrophy, and across t Ti'hurles

defeunce ;in the nidst of the nigit, till the rising kenny. lu soine places it is froi a fool
suri ahos to the as;toniishred profane world that the feet dtep, and yet there is hardly a vestige
Masonieligit shines forth in the Orient. Towards in the -Nenagh district. The North Tippe
this ultimate airn must s.rve alse the mone-ys col- are heavily coated with snow,"
lected from the host.of brothers who are admitted 'ire annuel meeting if the Flax Supply
into the secret loague, without recciving any know. tiona eld ng f1theula i te
ledge of the final object for which they engnge Commerce, Belfast. The hairman. in m
thermselves te work and pay. That the resources Copteon of t Th thiimrinui
of the Masonic boi>' are destined for such pilan- adptioe a ofs e report sd tre, reresnti

thropio purposes, ias never beea doubted by those fonstalue for about £100,000. 'ire avai
who observe the marariof Our conteimporary his. of fielaeras tones p er r,
tor, ad especidlle of thit of the last centur'. Bat ofibre l l y'sirncas:tonesp r acre,w
the secret agents of the initi.ted,guarded by 'thirty- net beau escTled since
three terrible and hrnible oaths, hlke a altiy the Inisr DoisnyBir.-- Iii Domat
encircling threads of the spider, are sometimes eith- ed Return is nearli primted, m natlie
an unwirs, or iise,aenougheither conscicentious or fore thei Houses of Parliament buferu Bastu

neonnscintitio1s enough, te let the secret out and of t110 countia t bave bee Lcarictad, and t
eue fact that has beceomu publicly knoi, throws tical department ai tre Local Gurernmert

then au iinrense light upon the nocturnal labora- seeing th. remainaer trrougirtie pres.
tories Of he Mason loigcs. is expected, net dfi iintareStcliioc

One of suchi untoward revelations, we happen to in reliability as compared witir tie Scotch

have get knowledge of, lu the contribution of the Enghain returns.

paltry sum of sore £30,000 sterling made by the ALt the meeting of tie bHome 1,ule mer

Amerlo an Lolges te the revoutionary Goverument the 11thr ult., there was a good deal of d

of Spain in 1874, for their ami'y agiinst Do Car- as to the prospects of the session. The c

lon. The C/urine d' Union, a Parisian Mlasonic Jour. the meeting was that the efforts of the Iri

ual, deauribre in its number for January', 1875, page should be concentrated mainly on Bo
96, a p:reat festinai celebrated lu tire Iodge Le Land Tenure, sud Education. *Tire tera

Temple des ais de L'lînneutr freiicas," on tire 21 Due- reselntion, ef which Mr. Buntsubsequîently
cemnber 1874. Oir tis occasion Bn. Holiinski Corn- tice ini tire Honse, were submritted, and rec

municated te tbe cenviviaI part>' tirs fulowing approval of tire meeticg.
tact . Oui tire 11th uit , ait Hernes Rotai,

"Freux tic venrale Lodge'he Sons of Hiramu, thre was an auction of a farmi cf 58a 1r t
wvorking under the Grand Orient of Spain, iwe have portian cf tire lande cf Garrane, in tire b
received a letter to whaich we. invite your fulleet Mîddletird. Tire occurpying teanti is Ma
attention. It is au addrns of thanknglving ef tire Burke, sud tic yesrly ruait was £87 8s. 7g

Spanih Matons to tirs Leodges cf tire Sentir Aine- seome close comapetition, Mr. Brnke bec
riean Republics. Thiose Lodgee have, 'w-ita nocble purnchaser at £1,400. Anothrer farm cf sei
hibermlity, eoutributed tirs saun cf 164,000 Plantera acres was aise put upI, bat net sorld, the hI
tan tire libieral" army' whiichr Bghts agiisat Ucu being1l,008. Tire occupying tenant isa
Carlos. 'rihe sum mntioned iras al'ready beau for- Skhaan, and tire fa ls portion et te
wardedi ta ourn vensrabie Bnr:. Genernal Espartene:" Garraare.
'To tis Brn. iade.i: " tirs example et cur Amuira- 'rIe Chrurchr cf Rathangan was recentiy'
caiu Br... Holinaski is a neiw proof cf tire power cf tire profession, b>' Dr. Lyunchr, Bishocp co
ef Freemnasonry, and a> serve te shiame tirese of adLihio w itr-is yn
aur Bn:. rvho bave doue as yt-t nothriag for this no- sudn-gl , fster Mary Engelis, antM
b e cause.'o thodeis, (Sister' Ma>'Saneista) Thei M
Bm.'. SErranoit was whoa in 1874 ruled over un- tlieen (stbrished niniotsiand Tie

happy Sparin ; and it is he' or hais "~Government cf irs manifestsIthisa tie mntfluisha sud I
Spai," which was conei'lered b>' tire philanthrofpic 5naeded of the tire oks frai tonhd
Amrericani Lttdges oe of tire pour who foernost doe. Goed by tie mac>' .wol an t.P. ire
served n subrvention frnom tira Lodges. angan Vtril'..Sai, '!,Kidei
if rrnasonme say', iwe do not occuipy .ourselvies Oignt dacdaeadfiig

writh polîitich, but ou]>' withr social ermusements aind Ow ei Dannen P.P, ani fas I
workscf benîevolen,*lthen lot tis fact, te whiich Ventiil' Den Rthha PdP. of is, isop
we caun uad otirene, stanrd as proof tirat, howrever IL resignatie irated illd foti bmsired.
ans>' lie withr regard to tire blindfold apprentices, it cane>' tirsDer a itendt bo flhai re
is certain a shraamuess untruti laLhe mautir cf Lire Bigli .e. hre R'a Drnd tacedmond irire

intitý.-alol xainr, bhe diocesan college will be appointed to '

mina Elizabeth 9'harnpsona tire painter cf tIra f Killaloe, with the distinctin of Vice

"Roll Calil," ias obtained an order in the Qauea's lHieplace wil liUed b>'1tie ler. Mr. E[

bench division the expungeu frein the .register of presideant.

the Stationer's Society. the copyright of hdr fanous :on Sunday, Jan. 30th, the solema cer

pictuaru, which had ben assignod ' to Mesnrs, odination tok place in the New- tlhg
Diekiin- & Co.- for £1,200 in ignoranc'e ci fher' when the Rlev Philip King received tre-

having no copyright in the picture whiclh sire sold Priesthocd. 'Tho ost Bav. Dr. Consty

fo' £100 ta sr. eailoeyy, whesubsequeantly sold offciating P ate. F atrerRing iasbeau
14 fer tire sarne su te :aéer Majeet>' .. , «a& 6 tire cuise>' of muligf, vice tire Bev
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tated teachers, £6,00. -Queen's University, £4,787
aganst £41,698 last year. hliree Queeu's Colleges,
spart from £21,000, uder the Act of 1845, £1.,822
against.£5,976, or a nët,inrerese of £5,846' the £6,-
000 fees, hersafter paidinto the Exichéque'to reb
applied renceforth In:augmentation of the salarles
of the professors. - Thon the Queen's University and
the three QueunfCoiIegedrare cbarged under pub-
lic Works with £1,503,-making li all a'ttal cost
the coming year of £39,116. Royal ColIge' of

Donne, tramsferred te Crosserlongh. The Bev. Pat-
rick Conaty, C.., iras been changed te Balliramore,
.vice the Rev. Patrick O'Reilly to Killûrgue; and
the Rov. Peter McCaun, C.C., Killargue te Dum-
keeran, vice the Rev. P. Cook appointed uersur of
St. Patrick's College, Cavan.

A general meeting of the members of the Water-
fard Farming Society was laeld luithe Couant>'
Courthonsc on the 12th ult. The society show for
1876 was fixed for the 14th of Septemuber, and the
list of priss was revisd, an increase being iade
in sote classes of green crops. The entrance for
the Patl and Exhibition Challenge Cups was re.
duced fron 5s. te 28. Od. AftLer transacti'g sene
routine business the secretary laid before the mneet-
ing a letter from the Irish Catile Trade Detence
Association asking the society's ce-operation. The
conideration of the matter iras duferred till the
Dukie of Richimond's bill should be publisied.

The Most Rev. Dr. Power, Lord Ilishop of this
diocese, says the Waterford Citizen, of Feb. 15, ias
been pleased te appoint the Rev. Dr. Cleary, Presi-
dent of St. John's College, te the pastoral charge of
the large and important prish of Dungarvan, in
room of the Very Rev. Jeremiai Hally, deceased.
The people of Dumigrvarushould fuel deeply thank-
ful te hie Lordship lu cending a pastor wo will bu
ta thein both a credit nad an uornament. For a
number of years Dr. ClUeary has held high place in
St. John's College, anad for the last fuw yeaas ie ias
ably filled the presidential chair of that important
elucational establishmint.

The recovery of Dr. Conaty, Roman Catholic
Bishop of thie Diocese of ilmore, froi ai trnipurary
illnese, was made the occasin of presentang himi
ivith an address and a purse containing over seven
hundred sovereignas,ras a mai k of appreciation cf iris
uneoasing exertions lin the cause ofe-ducatioi. The
amouant was sulscniribed exclueively by the priests
of Kilmore diocese. The address was umagniîceutly
extacuted by Mr. Hopkins, Brunsvick-street, Dublin,
and the purse was lIandsîamrely embellihied by one
of tire Sisters of St Clarc's Cou vent, Cant. A
deputtion of the c I-rgy visited his lordship's
residence and presentd hin with theadldress uand
purse. His lordsbip having returned a r.uimible
reply, afterwards entertaied the deputauon lu the
mont hospitable manner.

n the louse o! Commons, Arn the l3th uit., Sir
P. O'Brien asked the Secretary of State for Iar
whether theree is an uintention on the part of tic
nailitary antthriti-s te permit the 88t1h iiegiîrenît
(Connirtgit Rangers) te serve in Irelaindu prier te
proceedieg or foreign service, over thirty years
h ving ela s:d asince the regiment ias nquartered in
Irelaud, aud considueranble expensrbiniarg incurred
by Irish privates in the regiment wheni procetding
on fturlouglh te visit tirein reluitivrs. Mn. ardisiy, lin
r-pli, stated tint ire was happy I0 reable to itif-rin
tirh ain.laronet irat iis patriotie wiihas will be gisa
tiied in the ordinary courser of the next fw munths.

LGAL Au-IToNTMENTs.-M r. Justice M urair irbas
buen sworn int cilice, as IordU Chief Justicv of the
Court of Commo Pleasr, la successin to Judge
Monahan, resigi:i. Ne appointment of a success
or te Justice Morris le probable for sone tina, if at
all. The Chairmanship of cournty Westmaienatn, va-
cat by thi deanth of Mr. blatthev ODloaial, Q.C,
a Catholi, ias been filled by the appoitmueut of
Mr. F. Elrington, L.L.D., Q.O , a Protestant. Dr.
Elrinrgton was admitted to the bar in 1847 ; appoint-
ed Q.C. by the Conservative Government in 1868;*
and a bencher last yesr. The important office of
Clerk of the Crow-n in Tyrone, vacant by the recent
death of Mn. David Fitzgurald, a Catholic solicitor,
has been filled by tie appointment ofM r. Cecil
Moore, a strong Orange partisan.

The dat-h is announced of the Rev. John Mc-
Grath, Thirles, atthe residence of iis cousin, the
Rev. M. Power, P. P., Moyne, aftîr sn illnesa of
about one month's duration. The ducesed rev. gen-
tleman was nearly twenty years in the sacted order
of prieshîood. is fairst appointiment was to the
curacy of the parirh of Tatten, wha ehre reained
until his removal to Tiurles, previous to the death
of the late lamented Dr. Leary. Whilu in the.
parish of Tatten Father MicGrath'iwas instrurmentul
in crecting two magnificent clhurches, and a splen
did parocLial residence unequalld tin the arcrh-
diocee f Casiel. On his appointaient to the nd-
miinistration of Thurles the parishoneers of Tattîen
presented him with and address and testimonial as
a tok-en of the reat testeem they eld hlim in. is
remains were rermoved from Moyrîe te Bllingarry,
the ra sidence oft is brother, whti re they were -in-
terreud,

Inra CL'osr cis.-Thre following is stated in
tie Waterford .%ws r'egarding t.ir reptretecntation t
that couruty :- We hac heardai h rumoîrcard J that it
is by no meang improbable that Lord Charles Be-
resford will be offered an appointtent te the Sultan
ironclad, but wihetier ie accepts it or not he will,
in the course cf the present scs.ion, retire fromt
Parliaient, leavinag a vacaicy in the irepreentaticn
of Waterford county, as re finds it impossible, with
otherdemnîrds upon his time, to attend the Housei
of Commens so contieuously as iis constituents
desire ie should do." Lord Crichtonb as ben re-i
turned inopposed fer Enniskilln. There is no
connfirm ion i tire Ithetumeur that Mr. George 1
Morris, M.2 . ia about to vacate hri seat in Galway 1
borough. lie was Registrar to luis brother, Mr.j
.irstice Morris, befor his r"e-cnt promotion as(
iait fof tie Conmmon Ple-as, but did lis dury by de-
auty whlihli .ihe still eau do.

It is stated that bMr. Cecil Moorbe as ben ap-
painted Cierk of the t'rown for the cointy Tyrolne.
The Belfast Exaincr, complaining of the injustice
done te Catholics by sucl iai appointment, says:-
"P Tie county of Tyrone has a population of 129,937
Catholics and 3,827 Protestants of all denomina-
tions, yet of the whola 121 deput>plieutenants and
magustrates asttered over its broad extent aen>'y
cour behlonge te tire religion af tire trnorit>', anrd
tirere ls ret a cingle Cethoelie entruatad witir herm
Majsty'ms Commnission et tire Peare. Thre lieuten-
ant, tire hrigh sirelifi', tire two memabers o! Tarlia -
mient, tire meumber fun Dunganaion, ail tire maegis-
trates, sund allthe count>' olicers are Protestants.
Jaila, uartie' asylarma, poor iarw briards, poetty ses-
sions irjards-ini ahi Lire ofieil stuat la Protestant,
and lu must Orange. Sncb is the social sud poli-
tical statue cf Cathrolics le thre ccety> lin whichis 
thae rueidenece of iris Gracer tire Duke cf Abeorn,
Lord Lieutenant ef Ireiand. Dispeusary' deoctors,
postmrastete, satamp distributorsa, reîieving officers-
ail mont baeog mu tire daminiautcreed,.

Js unr D:UcÀTloN Esrium's.-Thre followinag are
tire estimates for educationi lin Irelaud for tire year
endinrg 31st Mardh, 1877. National Bloard, £645,-
0491, against £2634,368, being a net incease cf £11,-
581. lu tire Agmiculturai Modul Schooals tiere 1s88
decrelase,eowing te tira closing a! several of threse,
o! £2,579, sud tire bock departmnent cf £25(,000.
Tire stimate cf toachrers' reaienece iras breen trans-
ferred te public buildings. Tira estirate for ordi-
nan> natianal secosis le£501,807, againet £480,-
137 st yer. Tire aalaies ta tire 10,000 teachersa
is £31,151 ; resulta £2il,178, aad saune sum eau-
Lingent con Peor-lawu Union cntribuitions; 350
wrekaistresses, £3,000 ; 5,000 paid monitors, £40,-
8 00 ; 4 000 good-service salaries, £5>000 ; 80 work-
bouse teachrers, £180 ; retiring grante tolincapaci-

dent was furmished a copy of this lette, but he said
he had net given.it to any person, andwas as an--
riouses the Attrney.-General tn learn .by what
means it was btafned. Upon fnrter investgation
It was acrtained thatB Bbcock had obtasined aôces -
t the document unknown. to thfe' Preasidenit,.en
iad, orcausedo tho made,a.copy, wiic'hhe placed
ln the hands of Storre, his, counsel XUpnn siabei
srmmoned defere the Préiedent- sd tibe Âttorney-
General, Babcockaditted this tobe tre.

aessuming the new title, would extend clemency to
'Fenian convict. Mr. Disraeli promised ta reply te

rthe question when the Bill was passed. Mr.
Samuelson; member for Banbury and un ad.
vanced Liberal, attacked the propoed change,
and -moved an adjoernment. Mr Oladetone
argued 'thit there existed some important statesin India, -wuhich- wer-9 not under langlisih do
minion. If the B sihuld. work a political change
in their Statntes, - lti..wàai trijuitifiable, and its pas-
ingïo uld be'au acta of temerity borderingon in.

Science, Stephena's-Green, £6,920 and £803, nder
oard of Works, total £7,725. The whole of the

fees of the students in -1874 5 amounnted to oly
£355, of whiclh the professora received £319 108.
The Queen's University, the three Queen's Colleges,
and theCollege of Science are set down for £46,-
841. Neither legal privilege nor btate endowment
for the Catholie University.

GREAT BRITAIN.
-- :o:--

Ti r Marquess of Ripon ias generously cleared
off the deuit on St.. Wilfred's, Itipon, the amount
being between thre uand four hundred porunds.

The mission conducted by the Redemptorist
Fathers at Leeds ias been wonderfully successful.
A large nuber of Protestants have offered them.
selves for instruction.

We are sorry to hear of the death, on the 6tîr
ult-, of Lady Georgiana Chatterton, wife of Mr.
George Dering of Baddeeley Clinton. The deceased
lady was converted to the Faith some tiaie ago.-
R. I. P.

Beplying to an invitation to attend the Slave
Circular mneeting in London, Iie Emincice t.ar-
dinal Manning hia s replied tiait lie also will
pr-omptly ruite in any action for the extinction of
altiery.

Tho Catholics cf Gliaegowr have resolvedi, et a
meeting he-id under the presidency of lis Grace
Arclhbisolip yre, ta put forward and eapport three
Catholie candidates at the approdcuhiing election of
a schoolboard for the city. Committees aire being
organised.

A retuirai issaued shows that tic toIta ituber of
vessels reported and founad îursreawartlhy frot
Auguatt 5, 1873, to September 30, 187r,, was 587.
lu the samae piriod 68 vesels were foraud insea.
worthy froua over-loading.

St. Patrick's Youing Muo' society cf Clasgow
have a project on foot tor building s hal.-
This desirble state of things rus corne about b 
the enforcemuent of the pritnciple of totalu abstinenco.
.Last quarrer the nembership reached 800, and
there was an incom eof £250.

Messrs. Chritic, Manson & Woods, London, sold
last month a Bible, once tie property of Charles Il.,
writh thie Royal Arms in silver, for £9,r s. It wais
prited by Field, Cambridge, in 16G0, and the
plates were by Hlollar and Vischer.

The official returns at the War Office show that
lie total strengrh of tire Volinteer. Force on the
1st of November last was 18[,080, of whom i 145 753
were present at the annual inspections, and 168,109
were e licient.

As an carneat. f¶îao feelings entertained towards
the illustrious owiier e! Siauiley Royal, we may
state fliat Lord ipon ias buea unanimion ly re
elected preident of the Rtipon Mechanaies' Institute

ire annual rtport ascribes the greater part of the
prosperity ift the uinstitution tu the noble Marquess.
-Catholie Time.

The Liverpool /oJr esays a young woman, named
-'arriet 'i rrnanr, iof Ikestowu, in Derbyshlcire, trais
roife'ssed to having mruardered lier chitd. She
cut the child's throat, makiing a parcel of thei
indy and put it In a tira, hiding i lu epigstye.
.lhe body was found by a servant. 'I ie murderesse
is in custody

Our London readers will sympathisc with the
Rer. Father Coleridge S. J., in the losa of his
Itarned faither, Sir John Taylor Colerige, who di-d
on this day week, at Ottery St. Mary's D'evon, in
tire SaLir years cf iris aigu. Father Coleridgu has, ne
niderstand, the me]lnchlcy satisfaction of being
present at his fattar's deathbed.-May ierest in
peace.-Catholic r'me'._

A case of almot irconceivable brutality was
heard et Durham recently George Rohson, a miner.
pulshed his wife's head into a box whilst sie was
getting ber clothes te dress for chapel, and held
her in that position some ninutes, then felled ier,
and putting her head between his legs, broke her
jaw.boue. Not satisfied with this, h turned upon
hils helpless dangibter, twelve montis aid, and lifted
lier uap by the ears. 'l'ire magistrates charateriz-d
the offence ar dreadful brutality, and inflictd Jthe
heaviest penalty l their power-numely, six months'n
imprisonient.

Dac loàirn Lrra.- T oNoN, Marci O.-In tie
Ilouse of Cotions thiis evening, Mr. McIver,
muember fer Birkenhead, and formerly one of thte
managing owners of tie Cunard stear-riis, asked
whtic-r there had been any duinution of the
numbbr of vti0s lest in thes lri' uBiscs' since
theu adoptiorao oIrmlune restriction. .i Chas.
B Adderl', retedu-nt of the lkard(if c rade, replid
tait betwe-n Februnry, !874, anri ebrnary, 1876,
twentvsix steamers wte lest, iiti 175 lhvs, aia
hats-cen Fehtruarn>, 1875, anal l'ebraurî', 1876, cul>'
two stt-ira rs were at, witla twtny-ix ives.

An extraordinary factcameoait in evialence dtirinz
an inquestat Woolwich us t the manner inwhith,-
under ut service regulattions,' the widowe and chid-
ren of deceasd soldiers are trated. The practice
is to turn then out of barracks on the very ay
follnwing their berearvmiit, anal to senl tier ta,
their proper pariis, io proviion wl:aueru r bein
madle efor then. In tre case under notice, the
deceascd man, Thomas Wilton, was Brigade Quuar-
teimaster-Srrg-ant of the 23rd Brinide, Royal Artil
lery, recently returnd fîoua India, and,t his mind
lhavingbecomeatT eted by over.wurk-, ie committed
suicide. During Wilton's seventeen y'ar's service in
ladia therhail not been a single comnplaint agmainea
him ; and now, as his reward, a gratefil country
wili allow hie widow and five chidren te go t tire
Workhouse, unless, perchance, by the generosity of
his officers or his late comradeas, sena provisiaon 1e
madle fer thir maintenance.

FcNnan. Cr LADY AnousTA STNr.EY.-LoNDrN,
3Marci 9-Tre remainsm o! tire laite Lady Auagusta
Sîanley', miro died ce 1st lest., me:c. burie-d ait
Westminster Abbrey Io da>' with great peau p. -

rOuaen Victaria sud hor dauaghîtors, lire Prinesse
,fBeatrice . anti tire Marciinr-as of Larna, wuereo
prenant. Tire Archabiehop of Canterbuary, Primate
et aIl ECngiand, Eari au! ShiafteBhurm*nd Duke cf
Westminster w ere chief prJIlerers. Tire Duke
c! Nlortirumberlanid, Bishoap of Londeon, Right Heu.
W. Y,. Gladstone, Viscout Cardwrell, Pro!fesorn
Max Mulien, sud any> othrer notables feollowd ira
tire procession. Deau Stanley, tira chie! mourut;,
perfomred tire hurlaI services. Tire remaine were
interredi lin Westmirnster Aira>' at tire express
dheire tuf hon Maîjest>' tire Queeni. Tîria ls worthy
caf notice, us Lias hoinor cf burial ruIhin the Aibbe>'
iras ben accordedu mu so fuw instances te ladies.

Tl'ra:s B..-Losu'uN, Marcht o.-r. Disraeli
moved tire second re-ading cf tire 'riles BIlI, wicir
declares thrat tire tiLle o! tira Snvere'ign shall ire
SVictoria, b>' tire Grase cf Gaod, tuf thea Unitedi King

dom dorsal Bitiain sud Irelandl, Queen, da-fendar
ai Faih sud Empress ni hardie t' Mn. Dieraeli ne-
tuald tire objections tirait lire tiLle cf Empress
wuas not Engilih, and tiret tire c' Ionien nomse
negleted. Hie delsred tirat tirs colonists ruerai
Enghilsmen. Mn. Maurice Broo'ks, Home Rule
-mémber for Duliin ciLty, enqrend If tire Qaeen, onu

sanity. He urged the claims of the Colonirs, sait
concluded by announciug that he supported th
motion to adjourn. The Marquis of Harlingto
substquently advised Mr. Sarnuelson te withiidraw
the motion for adjournment, but the Conservatires
objected. and the motion was finally rejected by
vote of 284 te 31. The Bill then passed itI seconit
rea ling.

TitE DoMEsDAY Boose.-u OLD AND Trina lawi-
ENueRtArONs OF TIEl AIAND OwgNEaRs oR ENOLAND,-
lin n spacious and eth gant apartment of the Stuate
Paper illice, London, there i a glasa case, carefully
lockîl. lin this case, ahich art the request f ca.
pucperly autlhetiticated 'visitur la openxed tur his in-

iectiorir rests aimassive vohlumt, w-oriderfully bound
in iravily embossed atthier lid uetail. It la the
fnmous "Domesday Bao1k," comrpiled and written by
the Order of Willini thie Cuonrlqutriîr in 1085, exactly
791 years ago. E tery letter in the book, is as
bright and clear as it was when wrilttu ; Lie red
iures whichr mark its subdivi-ions are as brilliant
as wh'len tire' were drawn. In another part of the
building they show you an uri ense iron elret, in
rhltici this'- Domesday Book " Iwas originally kept.
For centuries it layi ria lumiber-roomi of tiw Tlw
unnoticedl and aminIst fogotten, I li1085 WilIirami
tlt Clurqeror, wislring to hlave ant e arate know-
ledgte o his kii,'eiomî,auised a complet Iland.einsus
to b, traken. and the resultsere erecorded i I lis
volume. 'lie whole-nuniber of lran.wnt-îrwaerwas
ftnaid to lie 54,813. Now, afterÉ tie hipse vuof r arly
eigit cnturies, ittrother laud-cenusa [ras betr rakear,
and tnothlieu Doensday' Book huas beetn coruipil. d,
consistimg ifo two quarto va luires wit i <i Jci nP

f yp taed i tabated ri tter.Th'l'lie rrforti.
comlpilationi of this mor-t valunlib n- ico n;

causi y wih o te prtof theGoron:i
hlow thiat the premisue onwhihil tIe Ir1 lana --

aurs baised tie.r argaurmnits tr m' aas. Ir
Shiowel-d Ibnat tire totral uumbni ofi ilai rmw arsrit
England and Wales, exclusiver ot? t m s. u

O72,836 of these, 703,289 are h,iohtirs if lele.s Ilhaur
cite iere-these, i s1uppose, arae thIe a- tînt.,os <f sin[e le
iisu< an little plotes of land, the other 269,51 7 ti
Iiîlcrs uf ore acrer ai up[wiarla-soit u(n ti.bm-it
lriig suf'a iupîards ia wvn100 'u nraurei iv, u-mont-.l'ie Dukie o evnsiraaie, lit Doillydimime
owis 88329 acres, or 131 square niles. 'I lie Daukle
of Beluai, I Bedfordshire, lias 33589 acris, 221607
in Devonshire, and 18,800 in Ciauarnrillyîshiin ; Lieut-
taiit.Colorel Lindsay has 20,528 cres; Mn..i
Toli nachlue, 25,380 acres ita Chuestîr ; Ltni Val-
tuthni 25 910 acres lu Cornarvtll ; the r nf CittUarlislo
47,73u acres in umberland, wlirer .alstt Mir F. U.
tre-sIain lias 25,270, and the Ear of Lishiidl, 2B,-
228 nrea; the Duike of Rutlarufa ls 26,973 acre ,in
trbuyshir, the Eail of Devon 20588 in 1 vontr the
lion 1. Ilhiley .15,088 in the sunm-aîi cauntyaui, Mr. G.
. 1Ilrby, 21,451 lin Doreet, the Duke of Clive lînanliras

a l : tres in Durhiant ; the u il a,!tf miiDruram
tirs 47209 arerar in Lancashire (i le in-ite o
whib inl £156, I5 a yarr), atd tse on, M r. lmitrae-
hi las 1.0i iacres in i B inghsir-, wiorib oil
£1,1 Ir year. 'lie populatiniii of Euglanrid riat
Wlexcs, elusive of the meratropolis, ira,1 a 1hlaulit
crnsu. 19, 4 68'099 ; and there was 3.8-43 inbi-
ted houasuies. As there are 72830 lai'own-

is, it fiolw tint aon an average tia af! utrie funr
Icuses i ach land-nwnaer. Thei extitrut ,1f litas
ls 3:ri13j3anacreis, exclusive of11.524,648 . f cornimon
aur atnste1 isards ; 8a thIait onur ai'navrag' alitre wtonuhi
be 34I amcri-. te raih owner. The anai vale or
tirers- lands is £99,352302, an averace cf înot so
niucha over £100 tar eaca owner. Th 'lanrd hIelut
by lthe collegen of tlae llniversitii!s of zfoti inal
Calbritlgt- amnit te 235,553 ner< s, will a reinta
tif £411,5G4. Tîrese landsi are in fiftv-îînea out cf the
fifty.fouar counties in England and Wraleis. The
Ecei-sirastical Commissioners hold propu-ity in for-
ty-niaie voiuties worth £31 1,208 a year. The
luince of Wales-or the Duchy of ('orntwall--huins
69,503 acres, worth £j31,292 a year ; and i ath Dcnry
of Lancaster 11,428 acres, wor'h £.20,042 a yenr.
Thei aggregate lidings of tihe 100 largemst private
owners are 3,852,000 acres ; hree of Ihese hava
each lai0,000 acres and more. Tue twelvin- largest
oneIrs are tire lDalkes of Nortlinhmberlandîi, D-von-
slaire, Cleveland. Bedfori, ard liutland, tiht Earlas
of Carlisle, Lonsuale, lowis, lirvilow and Deirby,
Lord Lecorieid and Sir W. W. Wyrn.

UNITED STATES.

11roolîyr, N. Y., is excit'd over the kidnapping
af tewo girls, aged il anal 10 mespctivily, ramed

alary Kirlin and Julira Adriance. No clie or ex-
phiurcrtiOn artivtti rat.

Work on thet aSt. Patrick's Cnatl'dra in FiflIt
avra-rit, New Yorii. i goig ici. with e'lerity, A
Iargu importation ef c-tuaintai nian glat, einborate
ia worknanshipand .ry cotiv, hats nnrrived.

Govarnr T'Jildhen Las jpaurdl>I-d Joihn Irnntan,
seat te Sin, Sing in 1-870, for robibery, f-r i r, years.
It turais out that hliti haibeenli a respetabl man, it
briig thoigll et the time of Lis conviction, that lae
iu a profrs ilil thief.

Judge Seigewick, of the' Supi rior Court., New
Yori, issued an attachmenat tagainast Sheriff Conner
for conterpt of Court, in failirg to niake amnay retlurur
to au exectition iesied ta hi ri, and fmailineI ta appnur
in order to sîhow carse raby tie attauchlmt ut shiouldt
net bu issued.

A London telegrina conveys the inteilig ae that
Clhati J Bout, the arbsconding basnk b'k.eepr
wio forged an ortIer va the Mîrchanta' National

auk of New York tor S15,000 ai eieap d1. iais bien
ciargit at Qtueenstoa r n. Brent was recogtikçd the
montent the steamer arrived.

Washinrgton despatchliîe say tLiat Bhcock's de-
pnrtLuKe froinÉ tie Whiite House was enf!orc-d, thit hie
left'in disgriaca it having been tohrably de-finitely
asceurtatined thart Pierreîont's famaius i Item te the
D>istrici Atterne' waiis furnihlud to Emenry Storr b>itnbrck hrirmslf, waho copied IL from lire copy' sont
te .tire Presidenat for iris jnaformuatioan,

F'AoRàMARYsaa PHENocMENON.--Lenr-nLn., Ky.,
Mar;ch 9,-A special Lo tire Corurier-Jour'nal iroms
Mut Sterliug, Ky', sys:-" Yî stPrday,duadng st:-
shine anmd clear sky, thenre feul fruom tire heavent
quavering fl-air, wihichr caer dcwn in large quranti-
Lies ad filled' tmati> acres cf territora'. Hags sald
chicenis u agoni>' deored tire fleih, speoimenns cf
whiuch hava been sent te tris ait>' fer sicieutific
examination.

A maiau appeared la St. Patnicku's chuarchr, Louis-
ville, Ky., on Lire 2nd lest., wvitir an axa', and with:
wild ecres feli te work deoising the sitar. chair-
cei, imaggs, &'e. lIis fa-.raclons asptet pnr'vî natadlany-
cure from captuirine him, sud ire caontlinued wr,ok-
itng thre chrurch When-i satisfied ire we-nt to sua
catiredral, anrd wras wrec-king tire fine vnork uiatil
ov'erpoweared< by the litiieirewho ronne him te j'riI.
He giave his ruamti ras Viuccnt 11ickanman, aund wm
vrisited b>' iris wifa ihe told lier that *Msir e ird.
done rwas in order te cave hem. Tira wifuî is murchi
pernpiexed cver tain conduct, and thinkai bra li ca-r>y
'Tie tdamage acounte to seyerai tr'usad doallaru.

A Washmngton desratch says: Atteorney' Ganerai
Pierre-pant iras writte'n s letton grving a complets
hmistarv cf thre Baubcoci case as fer sa it re1ateseto
.himuself. In regard te Dyer's letter, Pi"rrepont,
tank stops ta investigate.andascertain howlitbecame
pubitllc' knowuing full wel that it ruas ratgiven out.
b>' hlm et' any'subordinato e! iris office. Thé Presi-
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Friay, 17-The Holy Garments.
Sabunda>', 18-SI. Gabriel, -Archange!].
Sunday, 19-Tina SoNDAYI N LENr.. ST. JosEses
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(F THE UNrVERsAI, Cuic.

Monday, 20-St. Patrick, Bisbop and Confessor
(Ms-e-h 17).

Tuesday,21-St. Benedict, Abbot.
Wednesdpy, 22-Of the Feria.
Thursday, 23-Of the Feria.

NEWS OF THE WEEK-
Don Carlos bas arrivei safely in London and is

now retired into private life where after ail s-e pre.
aome ho will lnd more peace thai ambition, s-ould
ever bring. His spirit is net yet crest-fallen, he
issues a manifesta teis beloved Spaniards to say
hewill be oneday in the fit-id again. He says:-

Deeiring to stopî bloodsied, I forbear continu-
ing a glorious but at present Iruitiess struggle; sec--
ing the sufferings cf my voluinteers and the super-
iority of numbers against them, it becomes neces-
ary te sheathe the sword. I will never sign a

compromise. My flag remains folded until the
inoment whic-h God shall fi as the supreme haur of
rademption." la an address te bis soldiers, Don1
Carlos Cougrattlates them ots the beroism they bavee
disslayed, and bids them net te abandon hope.,
A telegram from Madrid ays that despatchesc
from the north announce that the troops have fra.
ternized with the Carl ists who presented thenselves
for amnesty near Quesada. KingAlfonso will visitt
Burgosand Santander. The Alfonsists have capturedv
112 canons. Soldiers belonging te the clas of

1870 have been disbanded. Itis expected tiat the i

army will now be reduced te 200,000. The Spaulis
squadron la reported to have defeated the Soloo
pirates off the Philippine Island6.c

The resuIt of 74 French elections, which occurr- p
cd on Sunday, are now known and the candidates
elected are classified as follows :-Republicans, 22;
Conservative Republicans, 1; .egitimists, 3 ; Bona- n
partists, 25. The Bonapartists include Jeromer
David, in the Department of Gironde, but Monpas, t
Prefect of Police, during coup was defeatedi at Bar- i
sur-Seine, departnent of Aube. Captian lunn, ah
noted Legitimist enthusiast, was elected li the de- 
partient of Morbihan, defeating Bonapartist, Abbe n
Cadeort. M. Thiers has chosen the Chamber of 1h
Deputies in preference to the Senate, both of whic- C

bodies he .was elected to represent. a
King Victor Emmanuel in hiis speech opening.

the season of the Italian Parliament treated of the di
prosperous condition of the country, the friendly i
relation with foreign states, and the recent vits a
of the Emperors of Germanity and Atstria. He ex-
presses pride at the progress and eliciency of the
army and navy. In connection with the Bosnian
insurrection ie saysz: " bIhave desened it exietient n
ta participate in negotiations between the great l'
powers with the object of aiding in the re-establishi- t
ment of tranquility in the East and assuring the i
welfare of the Christian population. The Sultan C
receved teb t as a e a y Tie remainder r
cf tise speech treaba ofalomeatie mabters rei

Germany is determined te have satisfaction froia rn
the Chinese for the plundering of the schooner o
" Ana" antitdenier cf tie captain antipilet. ex
The British and Amerao tvros entas u pport t
the demands of Germany. If these are net se- a
ceeded ta the naval squadrous of the foregoing l
powers are prepareti for a tion. po
.A dispute- Sas arise- n luOpolis, oe ftet ieSa- ff

moan, or Friendly Islands, isn Polynesia, growing c-,
out of the seizunre by a British man-of-war oftan la
armed schooner, for carrying arms under the Ameri. S
can flag. The London Tis bas discovered tiat a ca
s3n ts of honor and lropriety does net prevail in
the official world of the Unsited States. Tse riew O
Secretary of War for the United States was sworne
la o a 9suntay. no

lb la ruisorot biset tisa proclamsations cf tise Queens's a
nos- bible wil!lbe tolloed b>' tise releasoeto tisa O
1Venian prisoners. Tise Prince e! Walea bas start. i

-cten te rt-a Engsand aboutr bie 20th et next a
mnontis ai

HUMAN AND DIVINWEFAITH. e-
lu thse timei o! Cic-ero, that, is lu tha golden age of fi

Rame, Scanrus causedi a bonmple te be built on bbec
Capibol anti dedicated it te Faith.. s-ho long be-fore I
bat been adnmitted byv Nuira amuongst bthe goda of h
Rome.p

'There la a iitien lesson ini tis hsitoricsal tact. G~
Ib s-as net withoust desigu tise la*givers cf old pisac- il
ed untier tisa s-bite wvings cf faitS tise tise-n Sunown d
s-ort! persenifiedi ln its immense capital. Withiout E
faibli ne empire,noi society', cati possib>y subsist. To ti
attompste tafrim a peope s-ihout this vis-bue whiichs i
is te tise social s-bat tise heant la to tise phsysic-al le
bolid>', w-ouldi bu as senseless an e-fiort as thal t oftise a
c-hild w-ha awouit enxdeavor te construet anarchs withs t
dry anti shifting sauds thsat skirt the ses. Faith s lae
bise most essential olement of bisa social cempac-t,snd h
this la se true thsat ev-en an association connsecteti ci
tegethern b>' caths s-ribles is bleod, originating lus. ai
crime and tending to the destructiocn of orde, can- P
not neglect it ithout exposing itself to a tragiec ag
dissolution. Faithi must be found in the pirates St
barkand in the robbers cave. ac

Men must have faith in thie sianitity of the sa
nuptial tie, if they w1-it enjoy domeasti happiness ; Pi
in society the people must bave fith lin their rulers t

if they will overcome their analchia propensities
they must-bave faith in the equity of the magi
trates placed over them that they may respect th
law in their decision ; they must believe in tl
bravery, skill, and disinterestedness of their mil
tary leaders otherwise they would lose courage
.the hour of danger.

The absence of this confidence, this faith, pr
duces chaos and confusion ; dissentions wars ar
bloodsbed are its fatal consequences. Without th

faith M e must anuihilate the successive discove
les of science and stop the onward march of indu

try, for these always start from the limits wbich oi
predecessors bad attained ; without faith histo
becomes a blank page, and the experience of ant
quity, as well as the brilliant examples of the pas
are lest in thair enobling influences on the pr
sent.

Thisiis ishuman faitb. But the moral order,-ha
ing a bigher'and more important ephere of destir
for man, stands in eed of another cementing bon
which unites the immortal being to the throne i

the divinity itself. This is divine faith. As s
cielty becomes awreck witbout the bond of huma
failli, so in the moral order, a still more terribl
cha-s marks the absence of the divine faith. Witl
out it no religion cau subsist. the divine worshi
becomes a huge mockery and everything sacred be
comes the whim of fancy ; doctrines the mes
awfultand important in the code of Christiansity
are selected or rejected acccrding ta taste. Th
revolutions that crumble down the i stitutions c
society-the safegusards of law and order, are but
faint relectioin of the dark calamity that faits lik
a pal on the doubting soul, tossed about by ever
wind of doctrine and lacking tie characteristii
without whichI '- ibis impossible to piease God."

" What is man without faibli," asked a celebrate
German writer, who embraced patitheism. "A pluck
cd flower in a water vase."

Why is i there are so many withered tlowen in
the hearts of the unbelieving masses of our day:
Outside the Cathoic Church there is no faith. Yei
human nature hungereth for this grand secret oc
mental peace ; the victims of dostt seck for faith
everywhere but in its own divine arbor, To find il
libraries are ransacked, churches frequented, ivheiet
crowde ofihumanbeings like grasslioppers, assemble
at certain seasons f fle year, te iear a celebrated

preacher, or the exponent of some new-fangled
theory which proposes to giv-e peae and salvation
without faith.

Strange infatuation ! ECvery day tie victims of
inbolief place confidence in the word of man, who

eats the bread of deceit and drinks iniquity like
water. and theycomplain they have n tiher se.
curity than thei wardofCod .r the promius wlich faih

Pn/s.

The parable of Ezehiel, in bis la inentitien over
the desolation of Judah, may ring with prophe-tic
regret over tie desolation brought on 'the Saxon
races in the curse of their so-catled reforma
ion. "IThy mother is like a vine planted

by the water ; ber fruit and her branches
have grown out of many waters. And she had
strong rods te make sceptres for tihem that bear
rule,' and ber stature was exalted among the
branches and sie saw ber height l the multitude
of ber branches. But she was plucked up in wrath
and cast on the groud, and bite burning wind
dried up ber finit; ber strong rods are withered and
dried up ; the fire bath devoured ber. And now ase
s transplanted te a desert, to a land not passable
and dry.

GERMAN PERSECUTION.
Wu have condensed in the Duzblin Freernan of last

mai], a very cloquent and interesting Pastoral
letter addressed by lishop Vaugian of Salford to
he clergy and laity of bis large and important
Diocese, on the Bismarckian persecution of the
Catholic Church in Germany. Save that the
market-places and the public arenas have not been

seddened with Catholic blood the persecutiorl now
aging inÉ tat empire difTers but little in intensily
r in atrocity fromi those which marked and made
xecrable the reigns of se muany of the uilers eof
he ancient Roman Emîpire. Tise sword, the axe,

nd tie torture are not the instruments which Bis-
marck makes use in order to the accomplishment
f bis vain purpose of annihilating Catholicity.

He adopts a slwer and a more aggravating pro-
tedure, and h lises as bis weapons, to quote the

sanguage of Dr. Vaughsan, " confiscation to the
tate of parental and ecclesiastical sight in edu.
ation, deprivation of civil and religious liberty,
he prohibition of sactrmnts, of Iol> Mass, and
f religious rites E fines, pauperians, prisons, and
xile. " Dr. Vaughan points out that the struggle
ow being waged in Germany between the Church
ndi Stato, bobs-con Goti sud Car, la not a ses-
ne. leitshistory' le, he says, but tisa continuation
s the Cisurchs cf a histor>' cf a wortd-eld re-
eclion, saysa bis ]ordsbip, " began s-ibis 'Nets Ser-vi
m, 'l ivas inspiredi lu Paradise-' critis sicai du"-
nd ut s-il! not anti usnt hait sal have s-alloeet
p its es-n, anuthe mentis cf tbe pit he fer ever
leoed.' Ho traces tise course et tisat nebe]lioen onu
rom the days s-hon tise throene cf thse Roman
a-sars stand in ait ils glery' lu the midat cf thbc
muperiai Cit>' E on thrnoughs tise exc-cases cf thec
augbty stubbhorness cf tise Gerncio.ioman Em..-
ire till it w-as vanquished by' tise braver>' cf the
reat Gregory andi bis suc-cessors ;anti lie finds
ahsill rampant sud desptic- lu that Prussia et bo-.

ay', w-hieh, thcughs "tse iast cf tise nations cf
urapa te receive tisa Gospel, " bas beau amongst
se first sud foremnost te stet at nenghît tise loec--
sgs et thsat Gospel, snd to c-cnftent ibts beautiful
essons withis bec empty boastinga cf " pîrogress "
nd tise sepisms cf misnamedi "science. "For
se lest thrtee or four generations lb bas beens the
tfort cf statese, uinder tise specicus protence cf
eing libers! te Catholicity cuti Cathic Edu.-
atioals requiremencsts, te seck te " wecar as-a>' bise
ffec-tiens ai lise cle-rgy sud tise people tram tise
ope, and to lead them through spiritual rebellion
gainst 'thie Potiff ito spiritual servitude ta the
state." Thus it was the way was opiened for the
ction of Bismarek,-and of Falc, and that the
upremo Insolence of the demands made by the
rince Obancellor and h.is satelites was dared by
hem within the last fw vears. Fortusnately,

ex- canon of St. Mary Majors is to have charge and
of course Rome iauon the ove of regeneration.

Now whst are the facts? We bave been to Rome
quite recently; we have regular excbanges with
ths Italian papers and we are able to assert tbat
precisely the same system that was adopted to
hoodwink the good and charitable people of Eng-1

e ; there we; an beroi hierarchy at band to gi
s- battIl at the outeot, and to resst, even uni
e death, if there were need, evéry impious attempi
e to rob God of Hie rights. The world bas soc
i- what Prussian bishops, priests .nd people bav
in been ready to endure for conscience' sake, and fo

the maintenance of those privileges to whicb, l
.- Christians and as citizens, they believe themselvo
d entitled. The Bishop of Salford furnishes a gloom,

ls thougb, in ançther sense, a glorious and a glowing
r- picture of wbat Catholicity has suffered in th
s. German persecution. "According to an eficia
ur return," writes bis lordship, it appears that 91
ry religions establishments fel under the lasw i

i suppression, and that 8,796 men and women, «
t, different orders and congregations, are ruthlessi
e. depnived of house and home. This property e:

cept in a few cases where they were able t
v. realise it, bas been confiscated for State purposes.
y Further, Dr. Vaughan assures us that ail th
d archbishops and bishops have been deprived b
of the State of the income due te them, and that a
o. this moment many of them are in a state of ai
n solute pauperism. The State payment, guarantee
e priests as compensation for the appropriation b
- the State of ecclesiastical property, bas beau with

p drawn from them, and everything in the shape o
. benefice bas been suppressed or plundered. T
t intensify this nefarious wrong, "priests presente
, to parishes by the bisbops or exercising an
oe religious functions of the ministry, are suspende
DI by the State laws from saying Mass, preachini
a hearing confessions, attending the sick, and bury
e ing the ded." It ls officially acknowledged tha
y in the diocese of Cologne alone seventy of th
c clergy are thus suspeuded. But this is not ail

Priests are fined ana imprisoned for refusing, i
d the exercise of their judgment and of their con
. science, ta give sacramental absolution te thos

who they deemed unworthy of recciving it. "Fou
priests were, cited " says Dr. Vaughan, "be

? fore the civil court by their .Liberal or Old
t Catholic penitents for such a refusal, and they were
f condemned to punisbment." Afew days since the

venerable Archbishop of Cologne was driven from
amidst bis people because he refused ta give up bis
sacred office into the hands of the State, and the
devoted priests who accompanied their beloved
diocesan to the frontiers that they might bid him
farewell, were instantly seized by Prussian police and
thrust into a felon's cell. Thus i tis that Bismarck
-is vaging bis brutal warfare-a warfare as brutal as
it is sure to prove fruitess. Meanwhile the bishops
and priests of Germany are enduring dire straits'
and the purpose of Dr. Vaughan's letter is to ask
hispriests and people to belp them with their gifts
if they can spare them, and their prayers, if they
have nothing of worldly wealth to send with the-m
IL l an appeal to which they will not fait to e-
spond as generously as they cau. The Irish in
Salford, in Manchester, and the other 1Owns of the
bishop's jurisdiction, will not be the slowest lu the
good work; and the memory of trials and vicissi-
tudes through which so many of the prelates and
priests of their own dear Church passed in days
gone by will prompt tbem to even more than their
their ordinary beneficence.

THE BATISTS IN ROME SAPPING
THE VATICAN (?)

Once whon passig throngh au obscure town in
England, we saw placardi annonning sumeting te
raise funds to convert the poor irish. Feeling a
sympathy for that unfortunate race of beinge, we
determined to give such philantrophic efforts ail
our encouragement and dul sbowed ourselves
amongst a number of pions old ladies of both sexes
at the appointed place. Great speeches were made.
The hearts of wheel-barrows would muelt with syi-
pathy forthe poor benighted Irish. But the great
speech Of the ovening was from a tait cadaverons
looking parson who drawled most sanctimoniously
and regaled his audience with lies that fell as flakes
in a snow storm. He was an evangelist just come
from the bot bed of superstition; he had made
some hundreds of converts amongst the poor Irish
and now he wanted means to continue the iwork of
gospel triumph. Nine hundred dollars were col-
lected fron the charitable but surely duped old
ladies.

We happened to have lived in the district de-
scribed soglowingly as getting religion ; we knew
every bouse in a circle cf ive miles,-weknewtoo
that the hundreds of converts consisted of half a
dozen poor creatures, who accepted a blanket or
bowl of soup from the minister; bis congregation
on Sunday consisted of twenty souls, of whom not
one was a pervert from the Catholic Church. A
few weeks after the flourishing mission had closed
and like showme , the clergymen moved on to an-
athser district te trafiic lu thehbypacrisy' sud lies thsat
provedi such a suocesaful speculiation. Que wouid
fancy since Uhe disclosures tisat have been matie
on tise preselytising socicties sud tise cousequent
shame cf dishsonor, similar sacieties in aur dasys
wouldi bilush te adopt the same systenm o! faise ru-
purt. We regret there are jeournals lu this country'
whsichi are strongy biassed andi c-su scarcely' adcmic
a charitable expression teowanrds their Catholic coun-
temporaries: tise>' grnsp c-ver>' rumor thsat would
seems te intimnate an Ensuit or a pang te Catholic-
sentiment. Whsen assertions and accusations madea
against Catholic doctrine sud practice, aire proveti
te bie tintgnutly faise, ne apology is ever macle, noe
mistake la ac-knowledged ; instead cf an effort toe
smother thse acerbity' cf feeling caused b>' a mis-
understanding, te ousr bere-ror bEt tod, bise senti-
ment andt falsseood which have be-esn asawered sud
deprecated are repeatoed with exaggeration and!
perhaps with. pleasure.

Pneus Rome, w-e are toldi there couses startling
nos-s, tise progress cf tihe Baptist sect, (not bIse
Chusrcb cf Einglaud) muat sap the foundations cf the
Vatican, s new- Baptist chsurchi is te be eroc-ted along
a ide cf thse venserable basilica of Prudeuziana, thec
mena>' already sent froms Englandi sud Pauloa Grassi

the fifty two-these forty days irait of the M5, are th
atleasa tithe paid by vice to virue--are at least a
one oasis in tIe heowling desert f the liberiitine'sw
lite. Evernyiig ln this wrî dgoes uwavsa;
ln lgit anti sisat, bas-six aveeks cf sobniet>' antife
calm must be one glint of sushine for the drunk- Ch
ard and dissolute to look back upon as a thing of tri
beatty and of joy, nnd depend upon it, ta behold
beauty, is one step at beart towards loving it. s

Our New York reverendshave b a rdly ctet!wse- PC
1>'. SÂasWOe. mrn
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ve land, to shell out for the conversion of Ireland, has
te nos been successfully tried on by the Evangeists-
pt oft Italy. And whatis that system so successful.in
n raising the wind in those ard times ? Wby lies-.
a lis by the bussel-lies as black as patent ink can
r Inscribe them.

as Protestantism in Rome le a perfect failure. The
es English'bave built c-hurches but there are no peo-
y, pie te till them; there are a few worthless renegades
g, who have taken the blankets and soup; or perhaps
is a fw boldi bave purchaseidtheir presence on Sab-
al bith day. Moreover the American Protestant
4 Chutrch, lately under the charge of Rev. Mr. Wall,
of w.is such a huge failure, there was a rumor th.it the
of churcb itself was tobe sold by auction. Uncle Sam

y does notlike plaiuga losing game and supplies from
x- the zealous Americans are becoming beautifully
o less and with the ithe prospects cf evangelizing
." the Italians. Bribes are "pin grasso" as the Italians
e themsclvessay, with the Baptists and therefore
y they have the most converts just nomw. But those
at couverts, supposed toa umber thousands and to fill
. whole districts of rome, dwindle down te a mere
d handiul on irquiry. On one occasion one of the.
y Evangelicals sent ta England a report of the pro-
s. gress of the Englias Church in Rome; (a copy of
of this report wve have still preserved as a curiosity of
o imposition); it stated over one hundred children
d attended the Evsangelie-at sthool ; we -wiithree
y others counted ffteen scbùars attendiug the same
cd school; it stated so massy bundred hat! been baptiz-
g, ed ; we challenaged the statement m the Itahan
. papers and just vith the a sme result as whn a fe 
t weeks past we called for the nanes of the con-
e verts of a notorious clergyman of Montreal. More.
. over Paulo Grassi, une of the Chiniquys of Italy',
n whose naime is paraded with se much honori E the
- Protestant presI, was never a Canonof St. Mary
ýe Major's but an unfortisuate priest who fell into

r open immorality and legal prosecution before be
. jloed the English then the Baptist Church. To
f any one who a acquainted with the Italia char-
e acter it is known that when they fall away they go

opeuly to Freeusiasomy aid infidelity. The Radi-t
s cal press of the country ridicules almost daily the 

ides of a Protestant Italy. Protestantisem is an ex-
eotic plant tha t will never take root l Italy und c

i even ifa new Baptist conventicle sprins up aionge
side of the olid Church of the Prdensfamily, wherec
St. Peter first celebrated mass in lerne, neither the
Romans nor the pious Cathoeics of Moutreal willI
tremble for the foundations uf the Vatican.

STRANGE NEWS-
Strange ie-ss cones to us from New urk. A

body of Evangelical clergymen have signed a
manifesto against fasting. Considerin: oun Divine
Saviour's own example li his forty days fast, tbis
is, ta say the least of it, a strange manifesto
Eilther our Divine Saviur î, SOT thee gentlemenss
"Master,' which it is posiible to supposea; or they
bave discovered somae mort approved and modern 
reading of thsat sacred t-xt tiih- es-ervant is net
better than his Master, which we can with dii-
culty believe. We know i s-l, that as in the dayst
of ancient tchivlry there w-re yoteur carpet knights
and your kighsts good and true-, ' sas, peur -bt
sans reproche : so in our modern day-s we bave
your hirelang shepiherd (who runs away because be
is a hireling) and your ruw-. But- ben as in olde i :n
times your carpet knigut never wrote himself down
-well ! an a .nor blazonsed on bis bield bis car-w
pet kniglhthoo, sos-e should hrdly hava expecte<lt
thesegood reverend gentlemcn of New York te
have written themselves down as manifestlyS
'hireny" Hlypocrisy is the boma;e paid by vicen
te virtue : and we must cenfes, tbat, after our
Divie Saviouf sbaly example cf s forty days fasa'
s-e should have much preferred to have seen thse
reverend sirs apicg the hypocritical fiasting e the
Phrisees, ont of compliment to our Saivioir, rather
than lying tshu in the face of their divie Ma«t-zs'
example eut of compliment to the levil.

But the roasons puatforth by these t-reverend
servante of a divine (acd fasting) >aster ar as
curions as their mani sto. - lkcause f.ent is only a
cessation of s-orldly plêasures not a putting saway of
theni altogether--becase there is often riot and I
excess Lefore and after Lent, tûrefo-, say th, s,
truly logical dignataries, s-e ewould discountenance i
fasting. Well I thisisl a new way of viei's-ng Christ- t
ianity in its relation with our fallen nature. :e- i
cause Chisitiaity somelimes ios-s the vil:toiy t
tlerefo-e ChristEanity must nat tight : because man
falls to-day, be mu t not try te stand to-tmrrow- ;1
bt-cause ien sim o sa - Len, tih- usut not si
try nat ta an during Lent ; becasse an enemy has
sown tares la île weat we nstI pluck up bLoth t
tares and wht-at together. 'his s surel> a new
rendering of an old and venerable text. Itis true ii
eut divine Saviosnr toilas us not te tfast as tise hypc.
c-rites fast-for usene appearannccs sake jbut e
tisen ise ne whiere teIll s uni ta fast ; nsay ! he e-x- us
pressly' exSarta us lo fast ; sutd ntrer thsat s-e
msay de se properly', ho goes se tar as te isolI eut t
bise pîarticular dispositionsu thsat bshold acuompany' s
aur fa.,t. Buit ocr Nes- Yenk reverendts hauve siter- t
es -ail tiss. Tisey give us a a sermona on thse Mfoins? 1
ai a more approvedi, bec-auise muon-rasmoders Slnd. p
Humasn progness adeands greater thinuc ut rtes- -

tantizedf san. Chislt's "Sennson oa tise Mtount' a
Ssys" Fast ; but de not fast like hypocritas." 'The t
New-YorkI" Seruson on thea Mournt" says ; "be'cause t
hsypocrites fast, de not s-c ftast at allI." -

s-otatiiellg-uee bafne anti atler Lt-ut s-a sist
isinktchat liard!>' an argument agaiu-ne re-straint. t
SItbis autel>' .norndhing te tese-l ruiss te lho-w te> virtu c
es-en bthougis tise>' practice lb net ; sial lu iEs sus-ely' o
:oeuiing (anal a ne use-n ' soe-thing". s thsat) to- t
suske tise dissoluatis anit i-ail andl intemspj te Lbow ta l
bemsperane anti discipline, thoughs bisey s ereise lbt
not. Again ; tise six weekcs of Le-ut apposing
thsem te be propenly kept (wh-ich- ourSs e Yrks J
dlignataries do not appear la gusaisi re sturely' i

lis ycs be a Larren asite, thsebho ai te-S eu t sument ' ar ere ndt nsostn- Min
at te clebatio ofSt ust remind""h«m

uat tecelobration et St. Patick's Day is more of
religieu iss a political character. Processions
ee introducear labo the ceîhbrntions of ancient
hctivhts antiae"titi part of the Ritual of the
iureb te eeninemornte us Saint's glor- os-a martyrs
umpi. Perhaps it is l'ecause tbo festival s
pposed, ln modern times, to partake mure of the
'litica iestan ralig s character, tiat o0 many

issstenbquibc l tse-If tisarctigitùachai-se-

WMAT PREE JUDGMENT IS CoMwI;
• TO.

.nindex of the progress of frec tbought, in the
communities that bave adopted R formation as the
fundamental doctrine of their belief, is beinag
manif4st in their recent morements. Reformatio
simply means to protest againsttbeCatholic Churc.
and t> eliminate from their creed every doctrine
that clashes with pride or sensuality. Tise cross,
the belief in the Devil and the Fast of Lent, ait
have gone during this year, and we wil! just cite a.
passage from the sermeon of an eminent clergyman
of the Church of Englaud, whichsla characteristic
of the faith that is left for the future cf the estab.
tisismeut.
c H"el la ndernea h everY Cathiectsed orthodor
chanchisnltheb s-ant, anti eriisoes tisechiai' ire
tive for preaching and praying. But Moody doseu'î
say much about it. Ho preaches orthodoxy wit
the modern improvements. Episcopalian adcL
Congregationlist and Methodist and Lushheran
sebolars and divines have dropped heil out ef th l
faith. Cultured clergymen smile oateac other
when tey speak of it. It is an extinguishedvol.
cano, a baseless fright, a played-out superstitio
Btlie-fin a personal devil bas gone its unreturning
s-a>',sud bell lis foitoiug laintise saune trac-k bete,,
the advancng hosts c Science and e-ivilizatîO» befo
humanity. The belief blasphemes Gôd, andoard
it taught in the Bible as an essential Chrisîin
doctrine it would burn the Bible out of the faith e
sntelîigent people. Ib is as elt bear uoa ber'tts-as
immensey effetive in cred isuse sud ciilds wages.
Salvation is net te be saved from hell, but frorno ue
reai dangers of vice and vilenesanud Cexcess an[selnfia ess.

TO EUROPE IN VEDAyS I
The Irish papers are jubilant over the ,lrospees

of a new line of steamers ta run froms Galway e-
America. A meeting efprominent Irishmes oas
held in the Bilton inDublin, and a programme asg
gested. The line te tua monthly and then wekby.
four vessels and three crews--a capital of £5300,00r.
tobe raised in 5000 shares of £100 eac h. Tise first
vessel of the company to ruin in May.

Vlen ve recollect the bleak character cf bu,
Western coast Of Ireland, the absence of trade ud
the total paralysis of the commercial energy e tfie
country, any scheme that would tend te ameliorate
the trading prospects of Ireland, and tse utiliate
of ber masgnificent harbours, geographically destin.
el t o e the point Of contact from the great Amer i.
can Continent, iwill be received with gea' mbeio
who watch with ilal interLst. the moveymentaset
the old moiither country. But in the midt eftese
prospects comes the solemu warning of shrewdtme-n
whose voice like the tones of the fog-bell on tht
rock bound coast, seele the Galway company apro.
bable danger and a probable failure. A freight
line rntining slow steamers at lng intervals frou
port that Sas no freight, and breaking bulk between
Liverpool and New York, must bave soie unusua
attractions net yet broached in the prospectus
of the new lino. Could this Se the scheme oft
bankrupt steamsbip c-ompany or an ambitions ral-
way company, te raise the wind at the expense o
the strong and legitimate de-sires of the countr-
te have a commerce of ber own ?

Buît there is only one condition which wult
ensure success to the proposedbt ltit have a
rapid transit between Galwayand Halifax or Lewis-
bu-g, carrying mails and pussengers. At tse rate
of the Holyiead steamers, nsot ev-en five days would
be reqtirtd. A large and powerful lino ofsteames &
whics would sweep the Atlantic in four or five days
wouild soon attract the passenger trade and vast
saount of merchandise, for which speed rather than
safety would bi hrequiretd. Without this we feel tbe
new scheme will bc aanther failure, and remoe
fromn the country a splendid opening of a reruiner.
ative trafie.

THE NATIONAL FESTIVAL.
T1 4),- I;ditor ofthe Tac: Wsrrnas.

San- have seard with some feelings of sabamse
and annoyance that in Quebec, Ottas-w, Lennoxvilie,
snd s-ue other places Of minor importance,there is
a sjslll le tt vaish element lcelebrating the Nas-
tilsi -al siai, lb se-oins tise Bsisopa ni re-"
ignore the national celebration; in ontesthenational
soctieisa are refused the positions of bonor, in
anot lien the Bishopb insists on the celebration being
e-lin aalennris chareh, hilst the church which

s vsc..lsi-sly isula ite See-csed, ant inuanaîben
the pulpit is te Le closed to anIrish pnat te oe
nvited for the occasion,and a Frenchman appointed
to give the sermon o thei day. As these rumors are

t r b tie c-lt very' mub te te detrimentti that "ctifeeling tisat ais-a-p ex'iatedt! vili u
French neigi bors; and -as you, r. Editwr, areithoa
position best calculaeetted denY or expai n thei1 re-spectfully ask y Mto give tise matter your con-
sileratio u

If it le ie •îsat tis anunal celebration of the
'ativaal ails publie demnonstrations roanît ls
disseuntios and bitternesa of feelings, sou it net
be ht-tar te discontinue thin altogether and givelie nee thuiss spent te seme chariablo intitu-

4Anti agaiu, Mn. Editor, c-coent tig• s
nîtusiasm wich bise Irishs sace ug arou t! thisat
ational festival, ibis a matter ai surprise teoee tise
pathy> sud e-von uvndifferonce tisat mark tise paIrie-
le felin tlurin tis remaieto athe yea. W1oe

wordt te ani Irish cnes-i an St. Pat, ick'a Wnsoen
o tise coardaly scribbers cf bise prss It s-cuit
omt tise linger of se-arn te IrEis te-eliagasuad Irish
triitiam s-lion bIe eoople bae turne-t eut lu as]-l

momnt theasaîd snlhs iznbisners astd buadge-sflut

i ulEsisly, thse Iriish rue-e sink intta seai nacscoîta
sable dri-ati ofa big brothen whou wus asleep turing
itim-hbey ar- again ti e bullet sud scoru ofttse

rut t pres ; les- se-riblers ana ailes-wed ta lu-

osaUSwer, teni toone lie s-l nt bve tie au s
f auamber cf l is cousntrymecn, s-ho s-entier to-

w sliscal feeling tisat halos Ire-landt anti ber
utlspoein Kucsing, as-r, tisas s-eu sire stronsg sund
otaskce -yu ons acea, c f Irelandi, I maskeébaid

a sS 701 h aat-ortiisdutliculty lu yocur cexst

ans, ir witha mu-h cosaideration
V on- edt-ilent servant,

Aiisgstisn un> hacme truth ln tise ate.-
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ter of the Festival were* alone held in view, rumors THE T REE GRACES.ENT.
of a divided celebration would not comle to us from For the satisfaction of our readers we insert the 0M'O .

certain cities of the Dominion. The spirit. of following letter received from ouradvertising agentaA o x ta

- f the world, le the l CICicinneti, Ohio, anent the Premium to be givenOaeatpolitics which is a nurseling 0 e to every subscriber of the TitE eWrrsEss for the
spirit of disunion ; but the sprit of religion which week ending the 3rd of March, the iEsue in. which Mwaoscorm 'vn S.&.-We have entrusted ta it
sanctions the outward expression of gratitude on the advertisement appeared. The letter which we for disposa, a large biocular Microscope, one of
the celebration of a nation's festival, le the spirit of giv below explains fully to our subscribers who the mos( powcrful imparted into bisecountry, made

hold the certIficate what they are ta do to obtain the ta order by Casella, Landau, England, with ailST. Pi
uniona haron a Premium Engraving. We have received a copy of modernimprovenents and f'cesary appliance for
Hlowever, we are In a position to state that the the Engraving and find it a magnificent picture:- l we PCA

rumors to which our correspondent allude, arise PObsherfTrsEurcipe<sArI, March , It876.a poi t higitrumen Craigband
h bra-CNINT,àaC6,1S . et a sacrifice rather than expose ilta the danger of MjolNING,from a misnnderstanding. In Ottawa, the cele- Pblisher TaE W!YE. travel. Furher particurs c bha froin the tieof new

tion of the Festival this year in the Cathedral, is the MONTRAL, CNADA, Editor of the TuWITSS.ter busin
fruit of an arrangement mutually agreed on by the Dear Sir.-I am happy in the thought that the offtic NDtV
pistorof St. PatrickI; and the Bishop. The Bishop pleasant rclations e xistitg between us will not bei.Is.a

ch beloved by the Irish in Ottawa, and we be. broken by the advertisement of the National Art'- :--:- -= Ail communications for insrion la te TRrEls mue . .ch ane tathe hedn itta ntndedbta Company. I ci assure you they are ail right and
lieve the change to the Cathedral is iended to send oui a picture ta every one who se-nds the certi- WîTNsss, or relating la any way ta the news
give more eOlat and solemnity to the celebration.- ficate and 25 cents with name and Post Office ad- PROGRA MME OF GRAND calumus, muet bc addresscd ta TuE EDITOR,

Of the other places mentioned in ,Consistency's' dress, they sent nearly 5000 daily, and are doing itJThc NaMe aud ads af t i tcci
letter, we are not as yet in possession of the par. every day, amonig so large a mail miietakes wiloc.P R 0LC E SP S I O N"J for publication, but ns a guarantea of good
ticulars; we believe, however, liat ail differencer. subscribers saying they do not get pictures, the ------ :. - faith. The Editor reservcsta scf thrigtof
which were at best but mere matters of detail it Company are several days behind, but every person er lic mey oasidercobmecaion snwlie T. A
the celebration, have long since been amicably who sends will get the picture provided name and R O U T E :ie c anw sonsible for tion ion liCrST.EPAT
settled. addressbegiven; Icanvouchfor this,any lettesYo euThe Societies wilI Muster on Craig Streets

To aolili ic elexaton ltaethr l asïngmay getif yon wiIf snd te xme 1 w1lI sec thalt tey lWest of St. Patrick's Hall, et Vine 'lock Ail. wrîtten onribath aides cf the pnaser, will lic con- EG'To abolish the celebration altogether las asking are attended to.-Yours, Enwis A LnEN. es fS.Ptic' al'tE e 'clock A.(
too much. The day may come-the last probably Shrp, and proceed by St. Alexander Street taoigncdunreadtotliewastepaperbasket, If writers FLONT of
before jndgment--when ail nationalities will blend BISHOP O'BRIEN AT WESTPORT. *St. Pat ' Church.thet

à ATERGRA D M SSkeep copies of hbem, for in no cast îvans reectvd Banîl d 1
into one, and then .party processions and party Sunday, 20th February, wilI long be remembered FTER GRAND MASS,Icrurned. Ba, core
elebrations will cease their long train af evils. by the people of Westport as having been honored The Procession will Reform and tAke np itheheeolan ofSt.nPatris Dy shoud ben that day by a visit fron is Lordship the Bishop following line of March :-St. Radegonde Street Oudwrethei

.Thc celebration of St. Patrick's Day shauid;b ofKingston. The announcemnentmade bythe Rev. ta Craig, along Craig ta Bleury, up the latter taoBUSINESS NOTICE. aten
the most beaatiful and harmless of ail festivals; i Father Stanton that at lengthI "St. Edwards" was St. Catherine, then enst.to St. Iawrence Main Ail Business Letter8, relating te Advtisements qîw4ed tr
commernorates the advent of Christianity into lia ta be allowed to hall the arrival in their rnidst of Street, down St. Lawrece ta Oraig, tenceteaSubcriptionshtuppleonCopictsoac k Nîbrs,&c. badges, ad
country, that never questioned the faith that St. their FiTst Prelate, was gladly received. Eten- Pince d'Armes, along St. James Street toarid ti
Patrick brought ta it ; and, although the sentiment sive preparations were made tl duly honor a Prince Victoria Square, aud thence ta the St. Patrick's (ILLis, Taus WiTNEe.9, MONTHEA., 10 Whom PosI. Maîhew andf pri mge itb bto mu ofthe Chiurcb, and at length all hearts wiere glad- Hall, corner of Craig and St. Alexander office Orders, Cheques, kc., should be madepayable.tof patriotism mingles with the celebration, we must dened to welcomne him ainiongst them. The -large Streets,tisetw eeinstc av o odaa ensdtawlcin hmaionaltîe.sh large Streets. Persans asking fer rcedpi s sould enclose a postage BWremember those two feelings, the love Of God and and beautifult edifice was richly decorated for the--:0 stamp for saute.
country, ' Pro aris et focis," blend in a crvstal occasion iyever-greens and handsome draperies
coun yof divine harmony, artistically arrangcd together with beautiful motios ORDER OF PROCESSION : fE5ITTANCES RECEIVED.
stream fd niaruiauy.r. bore evidence of great skill and taste. and produiced PATRICK KENNEDY-Marshal.in-Chif. Ce des Neiges, Gîi, $2: Collins ENv J MrK, WA N

Our correspondent final,1y asks why Irishen are a pleasing cIhCt ta the eye. An immense congre-P R KDr - h

sa enthusinastic in the display of patriotism on St. gation thronged the Sacred edifice. Ilighr mesS BAND. 4 ; Lileton, N 1, J B, 2 ; Tamwortl,,à K,. otlîird des
Patrick's Day andea apathetic ail the year around as sng L Rev. Far er ODonnellof Prescot, 1. ST. GABRIEL TEMPERANCE and BENEFIT St Cyprien, 1ev F M, 2 St Andrews, F

"Wac .. .~~~~ meuh . Fhoir, o.a presicilt tic organ, and tie tan n"h wrt' h aidRvPae Lo.rSOIT.Gîcanevis, 1D J MeL, 2 ;Darîford, J 1), 2 ;Glare ('011ty.IlieufI Woe to any one," he wntes, who would Insult. Choir, possessing iLany rich voices, very ably ren- SOCIETY. Bay, N S, Rev J 8, 2; Tiamesville, c. 2;Pne- ti prescrt
then when outunder bands,banners and badges, but dered the several portions of the Mass. During 2. 00NOREGATIONS of ST. GABRIEL and ST. tanquisiene, J M K, 2; Vankleek Hill, D H 9;St ta Iii usada i
the momnt the sun sets on this ebulition of nation- mass His Lordship delivered a very effective dis- IIENRI (not members of any Society). Andrewq, D McM, 2; Barrie, Vy 1ev R A O'C 2: FOLEY, 'l
al display they (the Irish), sink into Borne unac. course on "Salvation," which was listened to with __CONGREGATION of ST. BRIDGET'S (not
countable dread of a big brother who was aleep marked atention. In the evening Solmn Vespers C members of any Society)wre sung., and Hia Iordsbip who la nev,.r weaîy in mem f T.beRs cfEnySacEieIty). B G, 2; lleluena, lirs il 11, 1.50; Wutst SheLmrd ,LuwF
-dn teufu tbm te reaai"h bfeadcr ta r audin, an Hpis Loctrds o is nr wenwiy. mP ,2

idring the fun; they are againthe buffet adscorn the cause ofreligion, deivred, before an immense BOS of ST BRIDGET'S CHRISTIAN BRO- J C, 2; leroyA C 2; PebrkeStLA,. ias,Orl
S ' , , audience, a splendid lecture on the Catholic Church. TH ERS' SCHOOLS. FM, 250; Monckland, A IlMeD, 2; Sinnrock, avres, ail euelne truc lat I there ar journals who lave ta bear In a masterly style was this grat subject treated. RJHNDJ 1,50; icnfrew Il G, -; Brinstons Corners, andiin a hig

faleewitness to everything and everybody, but "Cou. In etrong and forible terms did theRev. rclatauct
sistency" muet rememberthey are so low in the scale place beor is hearers, th a lic L M, 2; Ire's Corrs, J S, 2; Wstport, Dl. cls fram
of journalism, and even of civil courtesy that they Christ founded her, and as He iended her to be 5. ST. BRIDGETIS TOTAL ABSTINENCE aud 2; Albert Mines, N B, A McK, 1; ci l
are ignored in respectable circles. We reget tbait untic henot echie t rds,beautifuL roration BENEFIT SOCIETY. 7.50 ÇssîîcWî,.rCi lai
any l eaers of bcpiowcitizens especially wen cluded a discourse that wili long be treasuredu inii i G. BOYS of ST. ANN'S CHRISTIAN BROTHERS' PUI Rov D O'C, South Douro, P S, 2.
done unjstly, for nowhero could we find a more the mnds of ail who haid the pleaisure of heaving SCHOOLS.
orderly, temperate, and industrious body than the h on tat happy occasion. 1 lcome pe i c e .CON(REATION of ST. ANN'S (net members1rs ii-n !Mura.pr a ml c.podl ecm d ila O;EAINc T N' ulieir L A C. 2. ight utilesfIl otfot nynyrt pou t wlcte lei Bshper P lii, Sava,,es b1l-St Joacim ndc Shetliordt. frein it. AIrishcitizenso ontrea and be so favorably impressed with tis bis firstf F Dao2nyoty).

REV WS -vi.sit, but aise generously responded ta the appeal i1BAN D.r, Pe r h la : eI- prietortl
.EVIEWS. made in behalf of the Diocesan debt, and the sun FLAC. 2;Per T M, eoi 5,r

Tirs YoUso CaUsADER.-This is a periodical in- of $500 was quickly taken up and presented ta Bis 1 FLAG.5 5 oiatStCharIca-Stf,1; Prof A,
tended for young people. Itis replete with charni- Lordship before leaving as their contribution to. 8. YOUN(; I lISHMEN'S LITERAR Y and BENE.- P D ro0
ing stories and sketches instructing amusing and wards the liquidation fund. Amongst the clergy FIT ASSOCIATION. Per 11v J AC, Adanisville-Soîf, 1.50; Brigi - -
fron its his-h moral lone, elevating the young mmd. present were Revds. Fathtr Chisbolm, of PerthBA ND.E 2
"Charley Stewart's Birth Day" "'lNever give up")-Desaunhae, of Brewers Mills, Leonard, of Perth, 0'- BA NN E R.PrTJD ulb elGts orckJM-s rPU
and the " Christmas visit" are very interesting Donnell, of Prescott, Keilty, of K[itly. Too murch TNAN23 FpLAGieiTHE MAu;MiHON' FLAC.N2 0c îwp
papers. ,prisce cannot be awarded the Rev. qtlher Stauton, Per P L, lacot-WaTburtan, J Mcà. 1.50: Char- advvrtising.
UsmoN wiT Oua LoRD JEsUs CuaîsT m1 us PaiN1- Parish Priest. whose eXùitions in behalf of lis peu- 9. ST. ANN'S TOTAL ABSTINENCE and BENE- lestan, J K, 75cts.

e MYsTERIEs aForallSeasons of the Year. By ple continue to gain their deep respect and esteem, P FIT SOCIETY.Pr ,Ormsîown-IV F, 150: W, $12
the Reverend Father John Baptist Saint-Jure, of and the success attending the late visit being B9due1. YS of ST. LAWRENCE CIHRISTIAN BRO- Anderson'a Corners, T K, 150.
the Society of Jess. Translation revised by a tois energetie efforts. The people of Westport THERS' SCROOLS. «PrtleL F,Kingsbridge-P 11,2 '1'C-,1; E K,1.
Father Of the sane Society. Now York; D.1- J. will always be glad to welcome their Bishop, and 11. ST. PATRICK'S CONGREGATION (not mem- Per F F,Prescott-P M,2.
Sadlier & Co., 31 Barclay Street. Motreal: No. hopp under the guidance of their zcalous lParish bers of any Society. Per P McK, Sainlield-Sunderiand, -J O1, '7t)AI D I
275 Notre Dama Street. 1870. Priesit to m erit the praises bestowed oun tbem on the BAND. Per F 1> , alfax-Suif, 2 ;JM, 2.
We could naot give a better idea of the value of occasion of bis first visit. SrisrTo.JGI<

this little work than toallude ta its enormous çale FLA,
and rapidly incrensing demand. It is a chartming THE ELEVE19THAfNNUAL REPORT OF 12. ST;DE NTS ofST. MARY'S COLLEGE. Dl 4; Rev JJ C,4; G V, 4;hlir D, C T 4;-T
little work of spiritual reflection intended for the THE PRESIDENT AND COUNCIL OF BAND. M,.; AD,4; DL,4;J 1,6; PO'M,4, JO'L;Il
different seasons of the ecclesiastical year: and is THEST. PATRICKS ORPHAN ASY-,; LAG. JQ 3; FMcD,4; TD,4;A D,5; l'OR .2; oq,,, 1
admirably suited fr the lholy sceason of Lent. Sever- LUM OF OTTAWA. Iu' ST. PATRICKS NATIONAL ASSOCIATION.IL 8,; JrL, 2; Mrs E,4; T K, 4;N4J T
al very eminent ecclesiastics have desired lis to The President and Council of St. l'atrick's Or- C::.BST. PATRICK'SBAN AL ASSOCIATON.
give this little work a warun recommendation. phan Asylum of Ottawa, beg leave to submit the BAND.1 McC, 2iDO' 2; P4B , 1MSi; Q2pe CC.I
Certainly itdeserves ail the eiulogiums our cou- following report on the affairs of this institution foi FLAC. N McC-Ucar Brook, D S,1.
temporaries have givenitand it will have as large a the vear 1875 : 14. i ISH CATHOLIC BENEFIT SOCIETY.distribution in Canada as it has had in the States. At the last annuai meeting there were 101 in. BAND. MOCWTE. WHOLESALE
Ts LoNoNa QUARTELy REviEw for .January, re- mates, viz :-1 old people and 70 children. SiiceoL

printed by The Leonard Scott Publishing Co., 1 sthat time 21 cld peop)le and 24 children have been FLAG.
Barclay Street, New York; Dawson Bros,, Mont- adruitted, muaking a total of 1G. wlio dinig tie 15. CATHOIC YOUNG MENS SOCIETY. Supenlor Extra.................5.10
real. year, libve received the advantuges of the Home. BAND.
This lsan interesting number, as showni by the The Council wish it to bu kuown tat the inisti- BANNERxr.. 45 45

following summary of the contensts:-I. "Hatield tution is especielly for the protection of the desii-BSpnin t..........4.20 4.251'ar-Tusis n aîeeeingnuube, s sowî b ti T1e otci.witT.tabukuon isa lse iili-BANER. NTSCLY. EtSa p erflue......................1.20 .25 Seultay
House." This mansion, the present residence of tut and the horneless-for that chias who aie th . ST. PATRIUK'S BENEYOLlENT SOCIETY. E
the Marquis of Salisbury, hes a history of more greatest objects of charity, and who stand in great- BAND. Fie........................390 40
than four centuries, which is here brielyrecounted, est need orthe benlifis of an insltitution like this. FATHER MATHEW BANNER.Strcug Bakera'..................36 475
with many details taken from originalpapers of ils For poor phanchildren, without relations to . 'ATTATddliAg.....................AC.30 3.40delll oigial o!it ~ oria cîldiu t. lATErCK'STOA ABSTINENCElan U. C. bar, four, pisr 100 ls. .. 250 12 f'ir
distinguished possessors and visitors. IL. I Foi- imaintaiu thein, andiur childreuabandoned by their BENEFiT SOCIETY.
ster's Lifeof Swi." Forster deals more lenieutly parentsand who have no charitable friends ta take City ba [ d2 2.40
with Swift's character than former biographers have charge of then. For ite old aud infirm, who are ST BRDGET S BANNER.t-t.-Spring...............0.00 0.00 .
done, III. IThe Armed Peace of Europe" de. unable to makce out a living in the world, and who HIBERNIAN INDEPENDENT BRASS BAN D>. do White Winter..........0.00 0.00 Cibateau
nounces the pressent policy of turning aIl the avail. have no relations to rely on. BANNER. Outmeal.....................4u5 4.70 river, .;
able portion of the population into soldiers. IV. Tie Fie,'încial Statenieti of the affir.s are here- j. ST. PATRICK'S SOCI E .Cor, per bus'yl o. 32 Ib..........o.57 oo stane r

l" Wrdsworth and ray "ii an essay elicited by th e with sub mnittd ta yo in detail. On refre cu to u Y 0T D ESTS........................ 0.3.2; Lots
publication of a new edition of the prose works of ten it wil bei seen tiat tei babnce on hand1 and INVITETPeaseperG66ILs................0.00 0.00I (St. 0V
Wordsworth. V. "'Modern hiethods in Navigation at the lit autual reltport amounts to .i,419 00, and CLERG Y. do sloat.................0.00 000 $55o.
and Nautical Astronomy." VI. "Life and writings here wie re eceived drirng theii vear s5, .000.80, -: :Barleype; busîselof 48Ie L. Canadao0.àî- 0.05 Lots a
of Sainte-Beuve." VI. "TIhe Norman Kingdorn naking a total of $d,..; o! tis a.moun ROBERT WARREN....gaion
i Sicily" laites for its txt Signor Amari's vork on $,320.55 Iave beu expended, leaving on land Secretary Covenion ard,purIs.................. 0.13 0.134 t. A deui

iDrer dofdo do pelle 0.15 0.00 gui, Val]the "Normn Conquest of Sicily and Soithern Italy lite sus of $139.15 to commence th year upon.(o o oae
and the Norman Kingdom." VIII. " Parliamsent Tie principal item of incomne this year waus ria- - oFl ats....00 .0dcei
and the Public Moneys." IX. "Merchant Shipping, iized frorn the Bazaar, amonting to $2920. okNwMss.......2 0 2 0 6 Ec
and further Legislation" Tise periodicals roprint- The Council ennot refrain from thanking the
ed by Tie Leonard Scott Publishing Co.<41 Barclay Ladis Associatijor teir zeal nte can:e of thtis'm eat
Street,N.Y.) are as follows : The Lonidon Quiarterly, Asylumi, which is annusally crowneod with succees. $DesdRg..........0 00 ac
Edinbusrgh, WVestminster, and BJritish Quarterly Review,', Wec have to thiank bis Lordship lie Biahop, for Be-nm es e mre . 00 00 .Aern
and .Blacktoood's Magazinue. Prie, $4 a year for any setiung apartn a portion of the diocese, chuiefly peopîcdAse-os. ........ 40 45 2Lsc
one, or only $15 for all, and lie postage is prepaid biy or countryn, wherein collections may bie ,-Fnl............0 00 ic
bty the Publishers, ruade exclusively for ibis htnsitutions. Fsas...........0 .0 e.7 oi

WVe have riceived froms lhe publishesrs o! tic he Rer, Dr. O'Connor still presides over the ,4- "Brs.Qiî 3~ o2e codn oult 3ez
Irish C'itizen, No.59 Warren Streot, Ncw York, t wo Home, and to hlm the institutions is munh indebted' . ae5

auperb portraits, thceue o! Cardinal McClokey, by -for its continued success and prosperity. To Drs. TOOT6AIIR'IAKT.(l&. 1.îîLt
Sarony, the other o! Charles O'Conor, liy Bogaru. Lynn anud MicDonelI, physiciuns attenudinig lie insti-Wet ai e uh.....$ o io
They are mxagnificent likenesses andI arc splIen- tution, thei Council beg to returnn thaniks foi thelird pmg d.......O9 nI rtat
ddiy mountett on imuported French cardbard of kinudners andattention. . . ST. PATRICK'S SOCIETY Bne o......~~~7 1 0Lt

aresizeand richly decorated with gilding. No .I eecuision, the .Conuil be-g toexpress thenr WVILL GIVE. Aesd....... 0 O7
more elent ornaments for the parlor cf an Irish- very siueere thanks to all friends of lthe Asylum etat
ma ara Catholic could be dcvisedî. They are given and o! tie poor, through whose li berality lu tiese (?IA TUJf~ % T ~ T Bed....... 0 O0
away gratis ta every .yearly subscriber to tise Iri< bard limes this insîtiution has 1,een so well sus- '.1b.iL . rse oepr10la..... Q < 5j1.0Lt
Citizen. Ail anr readers should send for a specimen .lainued and umade useful and t ac.tive durinmg lte BeN, HONqOR OrFb........TH ElR ~joi
copy a! thise excellent trish Cathmolic newspuper. y1ear now closing, aînd we beg tohmope that lthe same NH OR I'TER"orquuea. ...... 350 s0
Every week it pubîlishes a spîleudid originel ills.. zeal wlbich lias iîeretofores been biestowidupons this ~ lI TIlU l rcrI A utniycraeprl..... >.atce

Centennial Fountain. It is c live, energetic Paper D. frCONNOR. . 5I utrl.roe........J 2 < 5 î 5 o
nevrses.Praidentd of St Patinch' Orph/an A.s/mî, Ottaie. (ST. PATRICK'S DAY,) tbdiy....... 0 O2

ST. PATRICK'S NATIONAL ASSOCIA- ST. PATRICK's ASYLUM 0F OTTlAW A." pc~ ...... 7 O1

TIO . 'a/ui :-iePJglRv'dJam:îîîttoÀsDînîr, F ID Y E enng, arh 1,176 ppesis lnEW.... AGN.... e 22 6

The meeting of this new society, for the election Bislop cf Ottawa. INTME auns, oach...................O 60 1 50
of office-bearers for the current year, was held aon COUNCIL FOR'THE VEAR 18iî Tunkiy....................
Monday, 6thuins t , in the roomas on Notre DamesWu.'1 - CiTY CONCERT HALL Cablage, purdoz............... 040 00 TeoM. Donvan, sq, Pnuiden pro eyn, n the . 01CNNoit PresiOnuonsesiper. bVice........er...........9.... ... 0 5 1 ( bdad
treet, M. Donovan, Esq, President pro te, i .............. 20 25

chair. A large number of uew niembers were pro.WILIAM W.LLTreasîirer. Addresses wille dolivenod by B. Devîja, Esq., Potataca, per bue...............O045 0 50 Tirkels cci
posed. The ulection of oflicers was then procouded tary. 1%. P., and Stepica J. Meaey, Lq., LL. B., Editor Hay........................12 00 18 00 Tic Biaic
with, and resulted as follows :M. C. lullanrky, Mici. K alG B i o!hlSu."
President ; John Htatchette, lt Vieu-Presideut; j R. lso.yoz A SELECT PR..............eau a0 Tc eiJanes O'Neill,2nd Vico-President; John'McIntrye,Qfl a -- - -
Treasurer ; John .Bayes, Correspondinîg Secretary; fto nTic Geni
M. Guerln, Rlecording Sicretary. The following &-Officio iteniôeia oMe coued. Toc Hia sI sBaAss B,.rs een J. H. SEMPLE,
isMEORTER AND WtmOLESALEGROCemt Etuvinmgsm
William Wilson, William OBrien, T.F. O'Brien, R. .FATasaCOLLINS, fHV. FAMR PALLIER cents; Ladies, 25 53 ST. PETER STREET, Jam
O'Neil, J. A. Rafter1, T. F. Fogarty, W. Stafford, MEOicAL AliVis - - DRS. &loOGYNn &L cento. (Comer of mdliny) str i

Owen McGarvey, F. H. ,McKenna and R. McShane. f mers-Sebscription - ' $20. DOORS OPE9 acISEVE' o'cîock P.M.; CON-OA er
.Joseph Cloran.was appointed-Grand Marsail ud and D 'CoxNoi. liav. Di. O'ConoaCERiteocommence et EIGHT oclook.

Dolcuand P.-TiPatton, Asitant Mraise.O'Coo, SAMUEL CROSS,Psn Wc-Sec.tMMyClaA, 1874. 37-s52,SVri-

ATRICK'S SOCIETY.
L MEETING of the above SOCIETY
in the ST. PATRICK'S HALL, cornet
t.Alexander Streets,on ST. PATR1CK'
at EIGHT o'clock sharp, for the Elec-
members, and for the transactiono

esgs in connection with the Celebration.
onal Festival. Every member is re-
ttend,

SAMUEL CROSS, Rec.-Sec.

rRICK'S T. A. & B. Society
BERS of the above SOCIETY are re-
I EET on Si'. PATRICK'S MORNING.
o'clock Ship, on the OROUNDS in
ST. PA'1TRICK'S ORPIIAN ASYLUM,
RUf in PU!OCESSION and proceed with
Baniners, t the St. Patrick's Society's
r of Craig and St. Alexander Streets,
will join thn various IrihI Societie.
witl then to St. Ptatrick's Cthutrclh t(
ne Service. Memnbers are earnestly re-
muster i fufl frce', snd u to wear their
imnuediately after Orand Mas, to rally
Banners of St. BrMdget and FCatir

d take their plan i lie Gr Proel-'uit
Day.
Order,
FItANCIlS lP. CO>NNAUGIITON,

Assist.-&c.

-A MA L E T EACIIE R hold ing a second~
es certificate of nalitication lo tee, lu in
Catholic Separate School in Egantville.
frew, Ont, dnriug th rernnin part of
year. Application, Stating Salar-y, ke..
o REVI). M. BYRNE, VP., or JotlIN
rustcs. 27.::

E, an EXCELLENT FAUM, known as
T ST. COLíUMBA FARM, West Wil-
h liddleaex, Ontario, containing 13
iclosed, of wlich 110 are well cleared,
h state of cultivation, and 20 acres of
e-Il tembered, plaenty o! good water,lirst

buildings, stone wtil cellirs under
use, large1 haringu rhard, and well
rounîsd, within a iarte.r of as mile of th
rish Church and Sepiarte Sciool; four
miles from Park 1Hill Station on G.T. 1.
een miles fromi Strathroy, and twenty-
fron London; good gravel roads t aerl
pply (if by letter, post p aid to the Pro.
he premi.ses, L C. ?1loNTYRE, Bornish
Middlesex Ont. I

peur day at home. Samples wrti $1
V free. SrissoN & Co, Poitlanid, ?4laine.

. to G. P. ROWELL & CO., New York,
phIlet of 100 page, contalanhr' lists o!
apers, and and es-timates showi -ost. <of

ay loi ne. 4en. Ws at . it anud
s free. tRUEkCOk , Aulgu 'it.MaInit.

AND LOTTERY,
N TRE CoMPLETION OF Ti tH-us-

F< 'ItTllJ Ai Ei) AN D1t LIRMit
OF THE GREY MUNS OP MIONT-

Comirg e~ t:îan-rs.

onorry--lis Woursihip. Dr. Hingstonà
Mayoriof Mutrea.

11. Judald <.., 'res. Saviigs Bankli ; u.
A. Leblaec, Q C., Sherif; J. W, Mi-
GaIuvran, Mr..; A. W. Ogilvie, M.P..
('. S. Rolier, Jr., Es'î ; R. lellemuare,
Esl.; N. Valois, Esql.

Alf. Larocque, s., Dir. Sav. Bank
liettv. M. BoniSSat', P..S.K

KACIlI TICKET. 50 i:ars.

LOTTEUY PPIZES.

ground, nair the Village of
Bguy, south-enst silde ut the

5x1-20 ft., with a handsome
esidence, valuied at... ...... $1,200 0lh
f ground, nt Cote St. Antoine
ivier Street) each valued ut

........................ ... 33 00 O0
at Point St. Chaîrls (Contmgre-
Sctreet) iach valued at$450.. 2,250 0o
e action Harli, hrandsoinely
uel ait....................400 00
tiftul Gold Braeclet, set ln
ids, valued at................it 99
Homo," a tite il Paintingie.
be lie ouigi..I work of Cari'.
.......................... luo ou'
g, useful Horse, valued at... 100 01.
of $61) eaeb (1 French Mante]
lockî, and 1 Gr.ll Watch)... 120 00
fromin $:1to $501 chcl (1
Stauîlîe, i Witer Carriage, i
hawl, and dntiiront articles of

. .. . .... ............ 280 uv
fromt $20 to s3) each, itfer-
cles..................... 25 00
froin $15 lu $20 each, differ-

-clr......................
fromt $10 tu $15 each, differ-
icles............--.......... 375
froa $G to $10 aci, differ-
cles-........-.............. 320 00>
frou $4 to $?. each, different

.................... 250 00
of $3 each, difimrent articles 225 0.
s of $2 each, differernt articles 300 00
s of $1 eaci, different articles 200 00

Amgiount of PrIZes $l0,12.0 0

100,000 Tickets.

thi, dasy, hour sud place af drawing wvill
uly announced in. îth. Press.

beh procured et:
op's Palace, fromn Rev. Canon Dufreene.
inmary, Notre Demis Street, fromn Revds.
on nisant, and Tambareau.
eral Hospital of the Grey Nuns, Guy>
et.
Bank o! the Clity and Ditrict, 170 SL.
es Streeot, aînd at ils different Branches-
Jatherine, 39J2; 466 St. Joeph, and cor.-
of Wellington and St. Stephen Streete.
e. DevIns &~ Bolton'i, 195 Notre Dame.
et.
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Aj uIXNOWN SISTER. 0F CHARITY. futurs obstacles. A special le tha Stanard from

UNk No W N la fashi n TE OFa C A.tro g, Miranda says that King Alfon so was received at

Tkow teuahieant thine vain,t Estella with but signt enthusiasm. The saine

Thnke u s ers rngetiea n f ely ' B eug, correspond el ay lthe Carlista and Liberals in the

Antplaunre5 rSinetn stra n- north are unanimous in the defence of their local

Unlnowneaures ren fain-e bast fueros. The Alfonsist generals als deprecate the
e heanescent cream, agitation against the fueros as hindering the paci.

hefo a flecting instant, gcorofication of the country. The Ministerial and Liber-
While, fof eetn n gal newspap-rs of Madrid, however, contain daily

LThknevn lilfeankenown- att, attacks nn the fueros. The Government desires te

Thus oul i she ie anti dia- adjourn tha subject a year, when the conscription,
Sh wneedet the tumpeat brea-i fron which the Basque provincas have bitherto

T eewder tithes ou hig - beon exempt, will be extended te the whole king-
T iwaftre he plague, t no n-da>hig td dom. TIhe Prime Minister Canovas bas decided t e
Outwe re asthe ftala atnon- d r largo ' reduce ha an>' xpenses. Fifty battalions

Antwhearehoeathiebligwtingay- d, have already been dibanded. Eighty thonuand

A he striekentho hsand la'- men under General Campos vill rmain distributed

Wher sfircel b ceto hea CraRlame, an garrisond and flying colu mnns throughout the

WAnr rangtie bying gruau, Basque Provinces and Navarre. Twenty thousand
Adull v lthe Sitgrbol>'naine, soldiers wil accompany the King on his ectry into

And gentte face were known ; Madrid.
And while her life's latet murmur breathed ITALY.

On her ils blessing fond, THE TaIse CLLEoE.-Tie feaS( cf St. Agatia
fer fadeless coronal was wreathed was celebrated on baturay, the tih a!dFubruary, rt

The Iljasper vallasl'ya- (baiIrish Collage, te whiihis altaciedt ha Ouurcli
STe jsa p la aver loruretone, of St. Agatha. The Bisbop of Ossory, Dr. Maran,

Rler anguisedenLord- pontificaated at High Mass. On the sime day Mon-
For hm herbol ywork vas donc- signer Kirby, Rector of the Irish College, enter-

Frt hlim it claimed roward- tainEd at dinner lais Eminence Cardinal Franchi,
What thoug h no flainting banners wave the Marquis of Ripon, the Arclhbishop of Corfu, the

Where mai ey's martyr sileps ? Bishtops of Ossory, Newfoundland, and Armidaie,
What though, above er namelesa grave Dr. Grant, Rector of te Scotch College, Monsignor

No arthly mourner weeps ? - Chatard, Rector of the Amurican College, Monsig-
Wlen soared her soul, on eager wing, fnore Agnozzi, Moisi, Rinaldina. and Roncetti,

Beyond the gates of pain, Major Forbes, the Guardilan of S. Isidore, the Prior1
'The white-robed legions of the King of S. Maria in Posterula, and others.-Cor. of Tabie/.

Were her triumphal train- SALE OF TIIE PRIoPhRTY oF ITHE Isir AUGUnTIsAisS
And where love wrote her blessed naine -On the 31st of January parct of the properIty o! i

Abore his radiant throne, the Irish Augustinians of S. Maria in Posterula
la Heaven's light of fadeless famu vas offered for sale bs auction under the la. of

She livesforcverknown Mais. June 19, 1873. The auction was advertised for Il
O'cclock am., and about Ébat hour some twunty
persons, including one lady, met in the auction

FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE. Oom of the Gln/a Liqui-'aire, in the vin dili
-. o:- Incurailli, a smiail street or lane, lending fro the

FRANCE. Corso te the Babuino. Opposite the auction rmm

ýrNîje deati is aneouncet e! CeunI Xavier de Bis- is a livery stable. The Secretary of Giunta Signor
T cs, au fatimatfriend of tiComte de Crambord Ma psottiprsided at the auction. The Prier of tie

of S. Maria in Posterula was ao prescut .Eon.
te whom for many years he acted as private secre- vent. The property consisted of six houses,
tary. set was set up ln six lots, of which t.w were

It a astated in certain Parisian papers that thea nwitraa for tant of biters. Lot 1, set up ait
Prince Imperia.l ie making prepamations for a visit, 2 1 ,7 0 0 lira, was solid fer 40.500 Lot 2 was
te the United States, and tat lie will take part in ' unseol ; Lot 3, set tip at 8,850 was sotl for
the opening of the Philadelphia Exhibition.- 11,100; Lot 4, set up for,00, wa sold for

The obsequies of the late Comte Xavier de Blacas on500; tLot 4, set np for 1,400, ves sot1ifer
d'Asslpes, secretary to the Coate de Chambord, 5,550 ; the 5 lot was wansaol ; lot G, set n for 
vere celebrated, with greatceremaony, in the Churclih ,500,vas MolMAUEr Hon550 -VcTr EMaELa's uacs T eridin; -herses oe!
of St. Clotilde, Paris, on the morning of the 9t iVictor EmnLnul are 15I i umber, and arc has

'rie, a ( a adistributed :--Two are kpit at the royal huntingThe Gaecaris) says that it as good reasonisa; 5 t Sa Rosre ; 21 a T -
teonw tint tie health a! lia Ex-Empress of the bola; 9 at Coltano; 1 utt Naples: I at Cap xdi-
Frencila is au unsatisfactory condition. Site mante; 10 inlta Farest at Lvcle: 9 ah Tmin
suffers from a languor hich incases day by day! c4 at Carditell; I at Astrc:i ; an ite royal Chase
and when walking is compelle t support herself of Valdieti; I et Raito, :i 2 at Stupeuici 3 at
vith a stick. The Gazette says it asthespartas f ia ; 1 atCastelpotziano; ar.d 20lars from a recent visiter to Chiselhurs. n Rome. t la state Itatt t leroun Muicipaity

The Paris Journal Official formally announces the wReishudi te expropiae. ion phurpases o! public.
Cabinet as follows : Dufaure, Vic-Poresient cf utility, ste f Lte stalles in iome coupiedb by'
Council and Minister of Justice and Worship ;. bthe roleoses bt iister o Pui Works
tard, Minister of Interior ; Wadiigton, Minfster trfaue iotos butthe nc iiiser e!hPublie rks
"f Public Instruction ; M. Christophie, 3inister of refuets aign h hencýsarv aue hibe saemoen Ca-l
Public Works ; Teisserene Do Bort, Minter|of Ag- an d Reie ho make way' for nuw streets anid enlarge
riculture and Commerce; Admira! Fourichon, cte King's vi'e fromuf itis palace wivndois, but thei
Mini3ter of Marine; Leon Say, linister o! Finance; royal herses mn>'ay nothe diteurbed, aven aIt the ir-
Gen. De Cisay, Minister of ar ; Duc De Cazes, quat oe thu M ouicipalist le clenlarga uther piazza
Minister of Forenin Affairs, enfthe publiI t.p

Tha Lention 2Timues Pariastiospacisanys (ho Minis- andi henefit ith publc-lb
The Baptists ara arecting a new chapel, and have

try o Public Instructf n antiWersip Las baccnthe impudence te place itside by side wiith the oid1
divided. Dufaure takes charge of thU- Deparment ChurchO f Santa Pundcnziana, froi which Cardinal
of W orship becausi Waddington is a Proestant. Wiseman took bis tie. They have amongstthemt
Tie latter remainé Su 1ccinteerlent o! Public In.a- seanstle pri il.To aeaogtte
strucliatan Fine Arts. Tec following have been an apostatepriest Of the naine of Grassi, whom re-
elect ' f t a Ba u tha port calls an ex-canon of St. Mary 3ajor's: butinelectedPrendentsofthevarionsureauxofthetruth lie never was a canon at ail, but occupied on-
Seute : Bia5lacp Dupanlouap, M. Robb Bernard pie on-'
Sen.aChaigarair ant De Kendriel of the Rhtly very subordinate post in the sacristy' They

-Cre said aise ta have another apostate pricEt and
Adm: raf Pothn u Rampant, Feray ant Carnot, Be. Franciscan friar amongst them. The building is1
publicans and Admiral Ronciera Le Roury, Bona certainly on a grand acale, and the establishment
partises. Tcb o een PureeRetblo! Bureaux an altogetir an important-looking concerne, se that
th CPi r o! D putis areeofthpeuiancsatten- one would think on looking at it bat thi-y were

tion te the change mad in the title of the Chief of getting on apace ; but then ail the monay comes1
the Cabinet. In the official list of the Ilinistry from nEngalatid,and o deluded countryme n are

Dufaure ias announced as President of Council, not spendIg all this i the hope of convertemg the.ro-
Vice-President af Council which bas been the tithe mans. It has been my painfui duty te chronicI i

hnis prtdecessrs.Thecorsp nt contnu secetlcacs cla l m t
Preident Ma-tc ahon w crrs n sacred places ; but, unpleasant as it may be, it is

stitutionally and will nI l onger preside ov er the ecessary aid r te give a ce nt ùdea ! le depth

t i t l at i Cabi l i the arest i d ention i e o which once Catholic Clristians are now sunk in

-nV ti egcomm ieCan t i ie withou is h vieg l e. aThis tire it ii a "lady, one of the l aeno t

asited in formulating them. . emale sex. 'isi rpecinen of humani ty en-
astaet n cruatng(ei. cedth(e venerabit- pai i6h ciaarvh cf San Mnel

The Rsepubique Francais, Gambetta's organ, luthe nCorse.pjust ns chaourh ofa varcello

strongly atacks the Constitution of the Cabinet. ine vtas p the >id-day Mass wa L ver.
Tue writer says it is unacceptable and in contradie-i therased omairi ed byanther othIbe-m
Lion te the resoltution adopted by the Republica singese ih extcrmie tiegance. One o! them

Union r cenutly nt Vers'illes, te the effect that thev stood right im the mdle cf athelurch, the her
eould cal>' spport a Homageneous Cabinet whici wvent up toward s tha- ligi aitar, and behaved scn

is fily resoved t administr the laws in a lusl, aft ih rejoined her find, both

thoroughly republican sense, conformable to the of!hem lauhing, tdit they withdrew as if poud(i of

seiritgittue Constitution and the will of the nation. ther blnsîlemuOus conduct. Some of the Catholic
spaîtet(t Cestioiei nti(L wtle! heicre.Paliercs bas-c-uridergocie achrcuicce

This Cabinet is not a ministry of the majority, but ar h nther
a coterie. Tine for such arrangements is past. It aiogst the est the VOce-so that newvc is les r

must le well understood that a grave error has been plentiful this wek than usual. This time the con.

committed, and that this ministerial combination facalice i for publishing n speech of Garibaldhi's,
violates one of the essential rules of parliamntary whiel ha bas been allowei ta make withouit rbuk,

government. Rappel and Evenement also express hilst a Ciatholic paper is punished for only prining
tissatisfaztion with the new Ministry, tugh t t, and then they writ, up ingoldenetters over

jorn ohe olisgyapto thetheiri utdgment seats; "iThe law is equal for ail per-
jonal»e nolrpolls.s general>' apprev-f tle sons?; TheoweathereeMs to have been s cap-

FRcH RanicLs.-M. Gambetta has been delier- "tcious under the fa ari I si y as in Our "wnI

ing a gre it speech at Lille in which bu bas shufiedt dr, adfulihate; and they who sighed after &thei

as to the pulitical questbius at issue between him and sunny southiwould not niuch have bettered them-1
Lia former supporters, en bas attempte to stone selves b>' migrating to Rone, for the mild andi
for bis coarersion te Maderahe Republicanismt b>' spring-îike weather that gladdiene.d the Leart of!
an attack noce ferions than oser an th2 Church anti sojourner sinIr 'Rom las ee an gedar coiddani in-h
religion, lion' far hie le likely' to wirthe votes cf tov aeveetira aT hilseJ aroune ar boesrewtht
hle Cemmuinists o! Belleville ie ver>' uncertain. snoti artd evier nc me nitsef tee hbe stt '
T hase intereshtng patriots are more likely' to liestemie nith ae n aadadwrgtso-
lo tie voicae! ofte exile Clnseret, vie Las sent tient str -h nx chanaging lIet sosrt e! baîf-frozena
aie addtress froGeinenva, unging (hem Le reject vapeur that ir lasanier>' onl>' to think rpon.--Cor.
Gambetta. The ex-dictator h-as aIse denouncedt of Cthlca
liberty e! highar education granted b>' a tlte e-nact- A GEInIAS •

mnt (o Cattilca anti ail others, anti bas prouisise b"general congress oi woer-n of G'ermany" Las
(o bring ln a bill fer its repoal at an eati> day after eean prescit a resthau thc cmti ofaeentle-i
the assembi>' o! the r ew Legislature. M. Vicit (han prseun sl a e!olu'ws tcarr. odmig
Hugo hae adidressati s letter te Marshat MacMiahon, Tih e nacareste onwoen cffu Ja dress.og_ e
suggesting an amest>' for peliticai affentiers ais a Thiie I-ast crresaondent of t Giemarc Coaoge,
gracefui anti ganerous conceasien to popular feeling (ha fowlasti eksan lahau inrc alarck made
at the commencement oflthe new Republican Se- go!l'aloing dcLrationto an wîoduv entartber
tate, and-speciaîlly int eaceding!for-the pardon ?f a no aelh eBtucfr lite te yent iard' u
batch a! convicts a! tho Commucna'who vert' juat SeaCtam itlne-i cu.ca te r-etay vie
abtaut le sufTer depocrtation ta SNw Caseiaue th t I't sh.algcibleerutuset tngae Pith-

SPAIN. as."oeradn h oerietllwso re

ANOtHEa INsaEcTioN< TnATz-cE.-A toilegrain Freom Sokure vu bave tidings cf the dieath o! oee
from San Sebastian saya that soma Carlist otticers aof the most distinguaisbed eclesiasatia o! Bale, M.
have recaivedi a circuler frein Ruiz Sorilla, adivising Von Mfoos, almonmer of tie Ceayant o! the Viaitation
(beam te joie la an approachlng insurction, fer et Scieure . The detceasedi was active le all Cache-
whioh (he aigus! will short!>' be giron.,licevenrks an abie essayist in detfence of! the~ Churchi

ÂnDREss Faex rTHe CoRTEs ToTEs Krso.-Ân atddrcs suad the- fouinder anti editor o!f an excellent Catholice
to thé King bas been drafitd, anti n'as rend in a hie Car- paper, te ('ristliche A bendrhr.--R. P.
tee. It declares, referring te Don Carlos, that that ob- TURKE Y,
stisate and ambiticus Prince as te-cro ed the Kl.LED AND Wocof.-Aa oficial despatch from
Pyreneas without obtaining any concession which Mostar states that in the fight near Muratovizza,
might encourage renewed rebellions. The Cham- only GO Turks were kililed, and 54 woundetd. The
ber rejoices that cordial relations exist with foreign losses of the ii surgentsiere tar heavier.
powers, and hopes the difficulties with Spain and According to a telegram in the .Libere of Fri-the United States will be settled to lhe satisfaction bourg, dated froi Constantinople on the 12th inst.
of the two countries, which should mlabn tchunited serious troubles have broken out et Angora be-
in the path of progress and liberty. Cengress tween the Armcnian Catholice of the two partiep,
ardently desires that an arrangementbe made with and ome persons bave baen killed, while othors
-the Roly See ennsistent with the mutual right. It are wîounded.
belleves the conclusion of peace In Spain wili de. A Berlindespatch states thbat Plncé Milan has,
stroythe last hopes of the authori of the war de- like the Prince of Montenegro, pledgetd himself to.istation and pillage in Cuba. Peaca unites the discountenance the insurrection in Herregovina,
King and people, who, together, will vanquisi ail and exert ais influe in favor of peace. ;The

Nortbern Powers Lave in turn guaranteed both
Princes against revolutionary movements.

VENic, March 7.-The Temps publishes a des-
patch from Zagabri, dated to-day, stating that a Re-
public bas been proclaimed in Servia, the Obreno-
vitch dynasty deposed, and Prince Milan escorted
to the frontie.:

OrrrAL DRNrAr..-WAPING'ToN, Match 7.-The
Turkish Legation la authorizèe to deny the reports
that the insurgentas had been twice auccessful in
tHerzegovina: that th Turkish troops had nothing
te eat but dry bread; -that Christians lad baeen
murdered in Bosna; and that the new reforms
promulgated throughout the Empire had not been
enforced in Thessalia anid in Epir.

TuRKisu OUTRAGES -LoNDon, Match 1,-A Vienna
despatch sas that horrible acconuts of Turkisb
cruelties continue to arrive from Bosnia. Twelve
bundred Turks attacked .the Christian inhabitants
of the town of Crupa last Sunday, muidering many
and plundering the shops. The Russian journal
Debaorspublishesa telegram anneuncing the res-
toration of tranquility at Krajugovatz after the
election disorders.

MtLIrAar? -ury -The Pall all Gazette's apecial
from Berlin says Ciat a fresh diffiiulty in the way
of peace bas arisen in Turkey. The Christian sub-
jects of the Sultan bave hitherto been exempt from
military duty, and thtey now refuse to continue '0
pay exemaptin tax, and offer insteadI o give their
miliîary services. The Christians justify theirar-
lton n the pronmise containedi the Sultan'e aiade
of fall and perf ct quality with Mahommedans.
The Sublime Porte refuses to accept, on the ground
that the Christians are -not to be trusted la bis
amy.

FcwTa TzEA'IIEST OF TuE. ISUIGENTs.-It la sRid
that the nexr mcecwaare of the sultan ivill b the proc-
lamation of an lunicontditional aruesty to insurgents
who will lav down their arms; Austria will then
invite the fugitives on lier territory to raturn to
their country and will deny them every kind of
support ii case of refusal. For the present the
militarv authorities on the Croaian-Bosnian fron-
tier will confi4cate the insurgents' shius employed
to convey refugees from tihe opposite bank of the
Unna. Baron de Rodieh bas been summoned by
telegraph from Zarato Vienna in order to consult
with the goerninent respecting the measures to be
taken fer the pacification of the Herzegevina.

RUSSIA.
A Parallel.-Thcre is a certain analogy between

Russia sud Engiatnd in the statetni religious affairs
and matters ecclesinsrical, although of course, in
aither respects tbere is a vast difference between the
two countries, Catiulie Poland reminds me uf Ca-
tholic Ireland. The official Church, in its close
union with, and cnslavement to, the secular power,
has a kinid of resenmblance « to the Anglican Estab-
lishimeut. And, lastly, the millions of sectcaries,
calledi bure Rascoluiks, may be in some respects
comparei to the British dissenting denominations.

Gorcrernnt T2yanvc ocer Catholics.-When I liken
Pland tu Ir-laad, 1 refer to the time when Eng-
laIA had nt begun to do justice to Ireland, or even
to acknowledge that any justice was due to ber.
A fact or two will show how fat the resemblance
holds betwen the pasct of Great Britain and tiie
present of Russia. Your readers are already aware
that Count Von Xoizebue, the Governor of Warsaw,
who has so grievuusly disappointel the hopes en.
tertained of him whien he entered upon bis present
office, bas promulgated three decrees, each of which
involves a very' flbgrant encroachment on the rights
cf the Church. Neverthelss, the administrator of
the Catholic diocese of Warsaw, Bishop Zwoliniki,
bas transmitted these decrees by circular te Lis
clergy, aud Las required them t eobey implicitly
those reculations of the Russian Goveruor. Here,
indeed, I mut admit that the parallel fails, for no
Iridh prelate ever did or could lend himself in such
a manner to second the anti-Catholic aggressions of
the secular ad hostile Goverernent. The tenour
of the first dcree wa a prohibition to the Citholie
clergy to baptize any child born of a marriage be.
tween a Roman Catholic and a Uniate Greek, if the
latter shall have joined the Ortbt dox, or Russian
State Cburch; and in general the Catholie clergy
are stringently forbidden to interfere in any eccles-
iastical matter concerning nay member of the
Uniate Greek communion, whether they may have
joined the Orthodox Chuach or not. The seond
decree forbids any pilgrimage whatever to be cele-
bratedi with banners and images beyond the boun.
daries of the parisb. The third decree strictly te-
quires the Catholic clergy, iwhenever any c-pecial
event shall ocecur in the Imaperial famil, to cele-
brate the at-rvicessuitaoble tosuchi occasion so soon
as lce ofliciatieg clergy shall receive informatior
of the sanie from the secular admiistration, witb.
out waitinz for oiders from the Bishop or other
Church authority.

'rotetoam IFïthinx the Orthodox Church.-Thus
you observe that the State Clains ncd exercises
over the Catholic Church the saine rightis of govern-
ment is it does orer its ow iveOtcial Church, and
over all reognised religious bodies within the
Russinn dominions. It exacts a direct immediate
authority le mattrs essentially ecchsiastical and
spiritual. It i, in fact, brit to utrue that the Tsar
is the aciial hend cf religion in Russia, exercising
ovt r the Bisheps nu autlirity equal to, nay, even
greater, chathany which the Pope exercises over the
Bishops et the Catholic Church. And yet the poor
Russian Churchhlias no other fault than its utter
incapacity of resistance to the tyranny of the State.
The doctrines which it holds as to the due relation
of Church and State are correct enou.h in principle;
the civil powe-r's ururpation o! sauthbority cver bath
Chur"bes is a direct consqice flowing fron the
action of autocratic government. Autocracy must
needs bu pautoczacy. The Emperor is the one
source I aIl ruIe, and] his power knows nu lmit,
Il bas beean said, intieed, that be des net Impose
an>' dogmatic devisions on bis subjects. That ise
true anly la th's senuse--that the Tsar is rustrainedi
te a certain extent b>' prudentisl con sidierations,
anti b>' the fear of produciug uew secte cf disasenters
if ha interfered too diagrantly with religions bellef.
But h: ties interfere, tbengh undierhcandedly anti
indirectly. It ls aîel known tact that evter sinvec
tic rimne ocf Peter the Grat Protestant ideas hve
found their way into tho Ussian Chaurchi. I coulti
addtnce (roui the writings of Bisheps anti priests, ne>'
aven frein authorisedi catechisins, passages bearing
unmisbakeable traces of a Protestant influence. Theia
explanation of Ibis lis simple. The Government
wvas andi ls absolnte master o! the ecclesiasical
seminaries andi colle-geas, or the professera whoe
taught i themt, anti cf tie ma-Iods they> emaployeti.
WVcat :ncore waes neededi taouenalitl te alter che.
doctrines o! (Le Chrche aI irs pleasure ? Sncb was

bueau to thing lu thec Ruassian Church. Thvatd o
it indeaed the Government exercisedi its authority'
in ruinais, for pulling dlown, whereas ils decalingsa
trowards lin Officiai Churcb were, at least in lnten-.
tienj in lificatjonm for buildin -up. 'lhe only'
religion.« brelles practically' ex'mpt frorn Gavera-
mena inter!terence lu things spiritual aire tic sects
cf Disse'ncers they> not beings, recognisedi b>' theo
Sate 1: la Crue ilhey weto crueally parsocuteti dur-
ing tvo centuries;i anti even now the toleratien
they enjoy is put partial. Still the State does net
now inteifere with the doctrines they protess.

Church R-form in Ruiia.-na the bosom of the
Offiicial Churcb, and especially amongst the Bishops
there bas been manifested for some time past a
certain tendency te claim a little more indepen-
dence of State control, te resisit the nroachments
of bureaucracy, and te appeal ta Canon -.law. The
tenlency is indeed not gr-at, but sucb as it is it
iads a sympathetic toho in Russian society, and,
for thit reaaon,deîerves mention here. It la no,
for instance, pretty generaily admitted that reform

of the ecclesiastical courts is needed. Tte Govern-
ment Las undertaken that work, but btheproject o
reform which it has framed takes very little accoun
of the. Canon law, or of the rights of the Episco-
pate. The number of Bishops who bave pronounc
Led against.this project a se large that the Goern
ment bas not ventured to disregard their opposi-
tion. The matter, therefore, remains in suspense
for the present, and it is thought that the project
will beabandoned. Some of the Bishops have taken
occasion te urge the convocation of a Pan-Russo
cocuil of ail the prelates that own the supremacy
of the Tsar. The Goverament has not shown itslf
at ail favourable te that ide, which, nevertheless,
seeme te be gaiming ground.

The Root of the Schia.-As for us Catholics i
Russis we should have reason torejoiceat anything
tending te te raake the Russian Church more inde-
pendent of the State. We should obtainsome lib-
erty in proportioli as the national commanion was
able to emancipate itself from Governmental tram-
nels. And it must never be forgotten that the

root of the schism lies, net in the rejection of the
fil1ogue or of unleavened bread for the altar-these
thlugs are mere pretexts for separation, and with a
little good-will might easily and qulciy b. got
over. The real root of separation lies in the fact
that the Russian Church is national and official,
and that it is closely united to the State, or rather
is absurbed in it. The day of the Russian Church's
disestablislmEnt will only precede by a brief a.
terval of the day when she shall acknowledge the
supremacy of the Successor of St. Peter.-Cor. of
Tab(let-

There bas been another exposure of spiritualism
in Memphis at one of Mrs. Miller's seantes. The
Appeal says:-" Dr. Watson asked the spirit to
come out on the -platform, take a chair, and make
itself sociable, or words ta that effect. The spirit
hesitated a little, but finally came ont-from the
curtain and advanced te take a seat ia the chair,
when, at a given signal, two of the young men
rushed upon the stace, seized the white object
arouud the waist, whiie another one of the panty,
armed wih a tin box filled with cotton and tur-
pentine, sprung a bright light, which revealed te
the astoijphed gaze of every one present Mrs.
Miller, wilh ber top dress turned over ber head soa
as to expose ber white spiritnal apparel, in which
condition she was held by the young men, while
she was making desrcrate efforts te pull downi ber
dress, and at the saie time sheve ber wrists into
the cords which Lad confined them together. It
appears that Mrs Miller, who invariably wears a
dark-coloured overdress, when makrng ber spiritual
displays, aised these top skirts above Ler head,
displaying in the dim light, the white outlines of
the figure which sbe bas palmed off on a few-
and we venture to say ouly a few-as the material-
ized spirit of an adut, or by loweriug tie dark
skirts a little that of the child to which Dr. Watson
bas so often referred as prima facia evidence that
Mrs. Miller could not personate them. She
called out lustily for Mr. Miller te put her tor-
mentors out, but thy hai not come there ta be
put out, and refused to eubmit to the delicate
operation, at least by Mr. Miller et is associates
in the fraud.

Ceo1roaT or Fax Syocs.-Does the average far.
mer realize the real import of this one word, con-
fort, as applied te the varions animais of the farm,
ane especial(y that most useful of allothers the cow ?
Ia there forethoight t keep them comfortable dur-
ing the cold andtormas of a rigorous winter, when
they depend upon man se much more than, at other
stasons? The animal which is of the greatest pro-
fit to its owner, which increases nost in bulk or
flesh, gives the most milk or does the most ivork, is
tbat one of easy dispoai tion in comfortable circum-
stances. The profit and interest of ail farmers and
stock owners would be promoted, as vell as kind-
ness engendered, by studying te promote thercom-
fort of our stock. Tiere are a variety of ways in
which this mny bedone te the economizing of our
own profit. The few fùllowing hintsay serve as
a guide te others:-First in the list I would place
regularity in everything, especially in feeding and
watering. Whon stock are fed at irregular inter-
vals, they consume more, with less profit to them-
selvesor their owners; tbey are constantly on the
lookout for a new supply, and a constant uneasiness
isithe result. When there is n stated houc fer feed-
ing, and regularity and ponctuanity are strictly eb-
served, the ac imal's appetite is regulated in accord-
ance; the food is taken with a relish, and when
eaten the stock are uider no anxiety til the next
fecding hour cames around. Instad of uneasiness,
there is ruminating q'îietness, which is always
favorable to good and perfect digestion and assimi'
lation. All animals (even the filthy bog)are natur-
aly cleanly; therefore they should Le kept clean.
Cleanliness is antagonistic to vermin life, as ail
vermin seea t thrive la flUth. Most animale are
fond of being carded and rubbed, when done gently;
this not only promotes cleanliness, but also tends
te keep the skin loose and healthy, and the pores
open and free. The office of the skin is te perform
seme of the most important functions of the body :
through its pores much matter exided that might
utherwise prove detrimental te health. Therefore
it becmes evident that if the pares are clogged
by being covered with flith, they cannot perform
thuir office, and health suffers accordingly. Keep
ail the animale clau, then by suitable bedding,
cl-ansing their stalis and pene, and by carding,
rubbina and washing, wi-re necessary. A good
bed of dry litter, straw, m- adoiv hay, sawdst or the
like, swlith a well ventilated, warm stall, or pen,
promtes coinfort wNondrrfully, and also cleanliness
of the animal. Stalla, stables, and pens need fre-
quent cleauning, daily' at least, la winter when oc-
cupied. Meens must be providied for condiucting off
all liquiti -oidiags where it me>' he nased as a ferti.-
lizer fut the soil. In plearant whether stock should
be alloweditoer-peand a few Lotira dilyt in thoeopen
air anti sut, as continuedi confinement te thé stalle
is irksomu; sunshina fa stimulating te all (ho ne-
tural fonctions is botter than medicine anti essenti.
ell toafll heaalth. AIl stables chouldt bave more of
it, especially' (hase for berces. Kindiness te animais
lin>'er respect la ns highly apprecitiatd apparent-
1y, as among thé buman ferai]>' therefora ksep the
animals lu goodi humor yeurse]!. Tha mn wbo
mnakea a practice cf judiicio'asly fondlling bis stock
la tha yard or stable, bas a more ordel>', geeti-na-
turati stock than ho swho cannot pass (hem b>',
without venting his spleen b>' a'kickt,or curase upon
saine poor, unoffending brule. In tho one casé (ha
anima's are ail rojoicead te sae him, nandl ara quiet
among themselves, seidjom crowdi'ng each other,

rxep as e show thait appreciation fer their mas-
the anikpr; la lias otier casa the>' partake or!
tick dec othe adr master, are crosa, hook anti
kure a heeranti tneadi o! expressfng pIea.-
ta (ihis dppeasit. o! Ie owner. ans apt te par-.
k i bic dTheri o n, returnlng hie greeting in

liedns '[bar' fres t (h stock comfortable b>'
Wkitin Coutr aven rsect ned at ail time.--W. 1.

EPP's CcoA -- -Erra o kowlRATEFUL i AnD Co RTINs.,-" Bya toug hekneowedge of the natural laws whichgevern bté eperaieflas o! digestionand nutrition,
an b a carefu application of the fine properties
Oellslctcled cacoa, Mr. Epps ias provided ourbreakfast tables viti a telicately flavoured bever-age wbi hea' isave us many heavy doctors' bills.ILa a conb>'tsjtuicious use of such artiles of dietbat a onstituie ton may be gradually brilt up mutilshrongredug rutesis aevury tedency to disease.
Huntiretis o! subto Maladies arc fle-.tlog arotiad nus
ready to attack -whérever(htuis a wak point
We May escape many a fatal shaft by aopin t

all approved foims of policies. All made non-for-
feting b>' an equal and just application of the non-
forfeiture principle not arbitrary, but pyescrihed
by charter,. Mutual Policy-bolders equally Intere
ed in management with Stockholders AillnveW
mente madein Canadian Securities. AI] Directors
pecuniarily interéted. Conseguent carful, econo-
mical management. Claims.promptly paid.

Branch Office, 9. ST. -SCRAMENT STREET
(Merchautls' Exchange), Moitrea.

Agents wanted. Apply to
H. J. JOHNSTOS,

ManarPQ
W. H. HINGSTO1q, M.D., L.M

Hefoece.(KurJflW.

- selves well fortified with pure blood and a Ptoperîy
f nourishod frame."-civil&rvice Gaztte. Mae sl,
t ply with Boiling Water or Milk.-Sold only fn- Packets labelled-" JaEss Erra & Co., Homeopa. thic Chemist, 48, Threadueedle Strees, and 170Piccadilly; Wo±ks, Euston Icoad and CamdenTown-London?

1874 VERSUS 1542.
Pennyryalldoth purge mielancholy and dotbcomforte the stomacke and the spyrites of man;

Isope (Hyssop) clenseth viseus fleurne, and is goodf for the breste and for the lunges; Ruomnry id good
for palses and for the. fallynge syckenes, aud for the
cowghe, and good against colde ; Roses bie a cord-
yali, and doth comforte the herte and the' brayne a-Boarde's Dyetary of IJedihfor 1542.

Fellows' Hypuphospbites, by giving tone to thenerves, removes melancboly and restires the spirits
promotes expectoration by strengthening the mus-cles of the chest, and is consequently the remedy
for congestion and inflammation of the lung,
congh and cold. From its great nerve strengthern
ening properties it ie found to prevent a return of
epileptic fits, it gives power of endurance ta the
brain, and strengthens the action of th: heart.

1, FARM
FOR SALE-VALUABLE-Adjoining TOWN cf
LINDSA Y-200 acres-Can be madirnhto two farm
-130 acres cleared-in a*highî state of cultivat 0j
-good barn-stable-sheds-terms ta suit purchas.
ers.-This farm is within five minutes walk of mar.
ket, Separate School, and Convent. Addreas
Box 235, Lindsay, Ont.

THE MARTYRS OF THE COLISEU
Br REV. A. J. O'Rar1.r, Mass. A.

Sixth Edition-Consideraby Enlargcd by the A h0r
THlS WORK bas been blest by his IIoliness
Pzus IX., by letter of 4th Marci 1874 It is the
first and only authentie worlk on thais subjct, ; it
lies been translated into several languages, bas
been read publicly in the religionus h -us-s at Rome,
and is thusa spoken of by both Protestant arnd
Catholic Reviews:-

"We do net believe we can recomm nd to our
readers, a more useful, instructive, and nttain-
ing book. The narrative abounds with incidents
so picturesque, surprising and deligltfut], as tu
equal the richest fancy of the novelist."-Ciitta
Cattolica.

I We may say without exageration that in
interest. and value it surpasses Fabidla "-Lndu
Tablei

"The first really authentic Cbritian acceunt of
the scenes in the Coliseum. The work i- vidently
the result of much careful studv. "-Ctioie Opinion.

FatherO'Reilly lias given us a cll1tionta of nar-
ratives as fascinating as they are trurhfrl, and far
more thrilling in their ntntselyiutersing incidant
thah the most sensational-6f the trah th aat is sr.
widely, but still sa surel>, corruptine nur u rl,*-rm
life. The volume is creditable to hies-arch, uni
is equally creditable te his seholarship; and w
again c3press our delight ttan sa bea-itil and so
novela bocshoild be the iwork of a y nng Irish
Missionary.-Freean's Journal

" A well executed work'and may well stand side
by side with Fabiola."-Literary Churchman.

" Few books are more likely toa ecehain the lu-
terest of children than thi. It is a beautiful r.-
cord of the triumphs of Chrisciauity.-Ckurch Rc-
view.

-;Fr. O'Reilly deserves the tba-kz nf Catholics
for this contribution towards the history ithe Coli-
seum, which is carefu!lly compiled, well printetd,
and told in an ioterestiug ud attractive style.'-
:Westminster Gazette.

" The Rev. Mr. O'Reiily's Martyrs of the Coi-
sei,'l is one of those books which, when they ap-
pear, fil1 us With wonder why they were not written
before. The writer has done his task very well,
taking old Acta as bis guides and authorities."--

ont h.
"Thegracefully written series of biographies."-

IWeekly .R-giter.
For Sale at this Office. A Very liberal discount

to the Trade.

P. N. LELAIR,
(Late of Alexandria)

PHYSICIAN, SURGEON, AND OBSTITRICAX
252 G Y SI'REET

CoNSULTATION ROUas-8 te 10 A.M.; 12 to 2 P..-

JOHN CROWE
BLAK AND WHIT E8MITU,

LOCK-SMITH,
BELL-BANGER, SAPY-MAKER

AN'D

GENERAL JOB BER
Has Rernoved from 37 Bonaventure Street, to ST.

GEORGE, First Door off Craig Street.
.Montreal

ALL OaDBES O1AUTLLY AND PUNCTUALLV &TTEIDD To

LAWLOIS
CELEBRA TE D

SEWINGMACHINES.
Price $35 with Attaclments.

The New LAWLOR FAMILY MACHINE
ls unequalledi l iuht running, beanty' and strength
ofasitch, range cf wcrk, stiliness of motion andi a
reputation attainedi b>' its owD minis,

It ls the cheapest, handisomnet, best technfcaily
constructedi Machine, ment durabhle antd the least
hiable te get eut ef order of an>' Machine now being
manufactured.

A complete set of A ttachiments with each Ma-
chine.

Examine thein befere yen purchase elsewhere.

J~ D* L AWL OR, MANUFACTURER,
365 Notre Dame Street,

MONTREAL.

CONFEDERtATION

LFE ASSO CIA TION.
STOCK AND -MAUTUALÂ PLANS COMUINED

CAPITAL, - - - $500,00.
SPECIAL FEATURES a-A purely' Canaian

Company'. Safe, but low rates. Difference 1n rates
alone (10 to 25 per cent.) equal te dividendi ofmneit
Mutual Companies. Its Goveznmeant Savinags Bank'
Polie>' (a speciality' with this Comapany')affornisabso-
lut. secudity wbich nething bntnational bankruptcy
can affect. Pohcies free from vexatious condtionsb
and restrictions as te residence and travel. Issues
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Baa TaEx OF.--.When you put yourcattle No. 10
undur shelter out of a storm, always brush the off

before leaiDg thlern. h dees gocd te curry-cernb
them frequeiltl, but it le especially needfulto tub P. A. A. I

them off wethey cone in out of a storm. Yen

ihe pay for it in flesh or milk if you let

thora sad,biveing and wet. A good, soft broom COS
wi answer the purpose,or a gene8ous wisp of straw GROCET

ouly remrmber whatlthe.good Buoksays a merciful

man will be. . 49 St.
GALm.-Tbere would be no necessity te cure Jan. 15,

galle if commnfl sense were used in erlecting a
proeClY littiaog collar. If a farmer used a pair cf
leose shuestoeDttatlV slpping up and down atrthe

heel a bu walked, he would be treating. himself
as he often treats bis horse, and would learn by a
experience how galls migbt be prevented. Some- mben i
times the collar ls badly made as well as badly .=
fitted. A good collar lhould bu bard and smooth -

in the inside, and ought never bave anything
applied te it that would interfere with its smooth
surface. Anything of an adbesive nature would
drag on tbe skia and create a sore spot. R E D

BAL.Y lon sEs.-The brain of a horse seems toe
entertain but one thought at a time; for this rea- COUGHS
son continued whipping is out of the question and
confirm his stubboernresolve. But if yo cann bEAL
any means change the direction cf hie mimd, and HAt 1K
gire him a new subject to think of, nine times out
of tena you wiIl bave ne trouble in startingh Pesons wh
simple a In i ras a little pepper, aloe , or the likeby o f
tbrowfl back en hie tongue, will eften eucceed by cf
turnilg attention to the taste in his mouth. A . GRAY'

simple rmedy is to take a couple of turne of corn- in the hons

mon wrapping-twine, such as grocers use, aroundf .i .
the fore-leg, just below the knee, tight enough for favorite wit
the borste feel, and tic ln a bew.knot. At the
first cluek te will generally go dancing off, aud For sale atE

after geing a short distance, you can get out, re- Prepar

move the string to prevent- injury to Uthetendon in
your further drive. Or tie a string tightly around
bis ear, which will serve to divert his mind to for- May 28.
get stubbornnts. HARM

Yousa ANIMALS IN WINTER.-In the rearing of .
yuug a nimals, epecially of colts and calves, it le
of greait importance that they be cept ail the ime
in good growing condition. Keep them well f.d Pharnacc-
and ca, ed for, particularly the first year. If you al. Late of 2]
low your colt or calf te get poor and weak the first
winter, it will take at least two subsequernt years of Begs to ass
extra care to recruit them, and the chances are pensing of
they ivill never fully recover from the consequences. cipes that
Treat th-m kindly and gently;' give then a good sto wed,and
bee-, and do not compel them to lie on their own None but p
ilth, but permit them to bu clean and comfortable. ;oîd.
(ive them good and nutritions food, witbout stuff- "All the l
ing or pampering; an abundance of good water; in stock.A
pleaty of pure air and sunlight; a warm shelter and Shavir
from the cold and storms, and especially fer Englisb P
your colts, an oppcrtunity for constant exercise. cheap at
Feed with regulanity, upon iglt foed ratter than
beavy grains, giviog the samne quantty, astnear as
may bu, day by day; and Ifuel certain that the
6pring will find you with a thrifty growing young
stock, with regard to which you will have exerciaed
in alt rrsp'cts the best possible cconomy.

How MUCU MEAL To FELD.-A villager wants to
knaw how much meal it e profitable te give a new
mlch cow, per day; meal at 85 cents a bnshel
and hay at S5 per ton. The Vermont Farnur To my Pat
answers thu qu.rry as follows:-The only man that In trans
can answer that question with any degree of tg"DENTIF
accuracy is the eue who takes care of the cow. ibis city, I
His infrnaltion upon thesubject te be obtained my practic
hy varinia lihe feed and noting the effect. There scientionsl
is a wil tilty rence in the capacity of cows for efficient cie
assimiatine food. and as great a variation in the calculated I
power te couvert it into butter. Some cows never and healthy
pay for iha-ir kerpin, bu it what it mLay. It may oetrg m
be tan d au a rule that it pays to feed mlch cows ous te
meal %ida liberality, especially soif both hay and o t
mual are hanght. Much depends on the quality of The abo
thchay Early ,utJune grasshaywillmakeasmuch with the gr
milku asa fair q.tai ity of timothy hay and two or three cording to t
quarts.of m. iii a day. From two or three quarts Surgeon De
p-ar day of m-al is probable as much as an or-
dinary cow will pay for. It le better economy -

and more healthful for the cow, and we believe for
those whoi use the milk as food, to give a mixed ···-- -

ration. S'y wbat bran four or six parts, wheat ST. M
middliugsï two parts, corn meal two parts and lin-
seed meal oue part, by measure, and feed the cow
as nuch of that as she shows herself able to pay nDD
fo, whether it be four quarts or eight. 4OST .

To break up C..lds, Fevers, Inflammatory and REI
Bilions snacks, take a full cathartic dose of Dr. [UDENT
P;erc..'s Pat-aseant Purgative Pellets when the attack ither a CIa
first cones on, and follow with two or three Pellets ducation.
each day until a perfect cure is e«ected. They isually reqi
cure these cases by arousing all tho secretions, re- slves for
lieving obstructions, thusT reducting the action of :oursecomî
the heart. relieving the cngested blood.vessels, ehich form
aoftcnini the p uise,producing gentle perpiration, pon, vis., E
andl.iubd'iinig the bulli and forer. Unlike ethtr çapby,HRisi
ca'.hart ics, t hey do not, af teroperation, have a second- Geometry, E
ary tnendoucy to render thebowls more costive. This :ry, Logie,i
is ln important improvement, as ail Vhto bave ever
taken usany pilletoi other cathartices, for the pur- !ull Board
pose of oveTcomtng constipation, know tetheir &alf Board
sorrow that tiesecondary effectof allsucbmedicin s Day Pupils
bas been "to render a bad matter worse." These Washing a
Pellets produce such a secondary nto efect upon the completeB
hocei astu bring about a permanent, healthy ac- stationery,.
tion. Hence thir great value, taken il simal daily Unsie....
doses for a length of time, in habitual conslipaon Patting an
and in Pdes, a tened and produced, as they gener- Ie of the I
ally are, by torper of the liver sud costiveneis. -N.B.-AI
sold by- druggists. nthre ter

To the Cnsumptive Let those whbo ianguish ,ne week fi
uander the fatal sreverity of our echmate thtreughi any ,rttnd th
pulmonary complaint, or even those who are ina
decided cunsum ptionx, by ne meana despair. Thereo -

is a safa aiud sure remedy> at hîand; and ene casily } ononto.
tried! " Wülbor's Compound of Cod Liter Oit and Lime," -

without pcsasessing the very- nanuating flaver cf FOR
the Oit as he'xetofore used, le endowed by the pheo-
phare of lime with ahealingproperty whichrenders J G
the oil doubiy efficacieus. Remarkable testimonialse•
of its efecacy eau bae exhibited te these who desire
to see them. For sale by A. B. Wneen, Ohemist, 3
E -ston. . .. .. rr..n'-

BEAUTIFUL EVER-BLOOmING

Stroag Pot Rose, suitable fer immediate.flowering,
rent safoly by mail, postpaid, Five-splendid vae-
ties, aIllbiabeled . $100,12 do. $200,19 do. $3-
O 26do $400,35do $500. For10cents each,
addtionalr, one Magnificent Premium Rose to
:very dollar's worth ordered. Seud for cour new
GUIDE TO ROSE CULTURE, and choose
frein over 300 finest sorts. We arc the larges Rose-
Grwer ia Anmtrica, and the oay ones allwing pu-
chasers tee maku thirr owna elections. Satisfaction
guarantoec Address TUE DINGEE & CONAR D
C'O., Ro:'E CtoEas, West Grove, Chester Co., Pa.

PRAYER BOOKS.-
The Subscribers have jusgt received from Duarts a
fine assortment of PRAYER BOOKS, with s large
variety of bindings, and at tho very lowest prices-
nay from 1cî to $8. Alwrays où handROSARIES,-
FONtS, MI.DALS, LACE PICTURES, MEDAIL-
.O.NS, CIUCIFIXES; &c., &o.-

P1uaîe cal ad judge fe ryourselves.
FABRE&GRAVEL,i D

219 Nôtre Dame Street. r-

SU:PPLY JR]
at a few ho
and Worki
tion, and la
prices char>
BOYS' SI

PARISI
BERLIN
BRUSSE
LORNE,

TUNIO,
SAILOR.
J. G.

3
beg to dra
whch are e
of color an
to m'ake t
can.be stro
snd Loung
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,oOMPLEI

&, CURRAN & COYLE,
ADVOCATES,

St. James Sreet, Montreal.

DoRoN, B.O.L.; J. J. QuRi, B.C.L.;
P. J. Cons, B.C.L.

TELLO BROTHERS,
RIES and LIQUORS, WHOLESALE,

(Nun's Buildings,)

Peter Street, Nontreal,
1875.» or T NFL riFlaScES,

24 te., ic fltil nâaciei slu a te lau cc
acdNteaaylhal art, mont pcat-paId rrK

pcue,, 0 is. at bey ara He&"., landaa1u, =
tas, nlovers, AcaLma Leavne.Corna c rfAr.
be salit> tmeatrrd La any article c la a rItSs the
fUl nun.ttg. MA, be.uaIfut GEM CHROMOS

1. PÂflfl< cu.1t2swaaaain†m Sne vwTtL

GRAY'S SYRUF
or

SPRUCE GUM
Highly recommended for

COLDS, HOARSENESS, AND BRON.
CHIAL AFFECTIONS,

BALSAXIC, ErPECTORANIT, AND
TONICe.

o are very susceptible to sudden changes
weather would do well te keep
S SYRU.? of RED SPRUCE GUM
e.

Its delicious flavor makes it a great
h children.

a rice, 25 cents per bottle,
aIl Dru; Stores.
ed only by

KERRY, WATSON & O .,
Wniolesale Druggists, Montreal.

ly-41

ACIE,
PLA.liE D'.ARMES,

A MES HAWKES.
ftical Chemist by Exanination.

eosrs. Allan .z Hanbury's, London and
Dr. Mialhe's, Paris.

ure those who intrust him with the dis-
physicians' prescriptions or family re-
the greatest care and attention are be-

- the uost scrupulous accuracy observed.
ure drugsuand chemicals will be used or

eading proprietary and patent medicines
A large assortment of Hair, Tooth, Nail
ng Brushes. A quantity of French and
erfumery and toilet requisites for sale

'lace d'Armes Drug Store,
.IEA X ElS 114 WK ES,

Proprietor.

McGOWAN'S DENTIFRICE.

ients and the Publie:

ferring the entire manufacture of my
RICE" to Mr. B. E. McGa.E, Chemist, Of
may add that I have used the above in
e for the past twenty.four years,and con-
y recommend it as a safe, reliable and
user of the Teeth, and a preparation well
to arrest decay and render the Gums firrm
y. It le perfectly free from artificial
iatter, acids, or other substances deliteri-
Teeth or Gums.

W. B. MCGOWAN, L.D.S.
e is prepared under my direct supervision

reatest care and accuracy, and strictly ac-
he original recipe of Dr. W. B. McGowan,
entist, of this city.

B. E. McGALE, Chemist,
Sole Proprietor and Manufacturer,

301 St. Joseph Street, Montreal.

ÏCHAE LS COLLECE,
TORONTO, ONT.

En THEI sPEcAL PATROMAI o? THE
REVEREND ARCHB.SHOP LYNCH,

AND THE ntECTION O? THE
v. FATHERS OF ST. BASIL'S.
S cau receive in one Establishment
assical or an English and Commercial

The first course embraces the branches
uired b>- young men who prepare them-

the learned professions. The secoud
prisesIn like manner, the varions branches
a a gocd English and Commercial Educa.
nglis Grammntin Composition, Ge
ftory, Ânithmotic. Bokl-Keopiug, Algubra

Surveying, Natural Philosophy, Chemis
and the French and German Languages

TERMS.
rsT..............per month, $12.50
erz,............... p do 7.50
e do 2.50
id Mending........ do 1.20
eedrling............. de 0.60

de 0.30
do 2.00

.d Draw g....... do 1.20
Library............ do 0.20
1 fees are to be paid strictly in advance
ýrs, at ste bsginning et Sopteniber, 101h
er, sud 201h cOf Match. Dofaulters afbor
rom the first Ot a term will not bl' 'lowed
e College.

Addretrs, REV. C, VINCENT,
President of the Oolileg

WILLIAM H. HODSON,
ARCHITECT,

No. 59 & 81 1S. BONAVENTURE STREET, .
MorraÂL.

Plan of Buildings prepared and Superintendence at
Moderate Charges.

le isurements ad Valuations Promîptlv Attended te

CONVENT
OF THE

SISTERS OF TEHE CONGREGA-
TION OF NOTRE DAME,

WILLIAMSTO WN, (near Lancaster), Ontario.
Thu System of education embracesethe English and
French languages, Music, Drawing, Painting and
every kind of useful and ornamental Needle-Wouk.

Scholastic year, ten monthe, (payable quarterly
in advance.)

TERIS:
Board and Tuition in French and Engliàh....$6.00
Music and Use of Instrument..............2.00
Drawing and Painting;...................... 1.00
Bed and Bedding......,.................. 1.00
\Vashing, te........................1.00
Entrance Fee............................3.00

Ne dîduction mnade, when tht' Piits are wElh-
drawn before the expiration of 1he terr et-t-pt lu
case of sickness

Parents w in their cialdren to be furnisid
with uat-riais for Drnwiaagand Pane>- work, ahkould
deposi funds for that purpose in the bands of the
Superioress of the Convent.

No Pupil will be admitted without a recom-
mnlendation.

Uniform : Black and Plain.
Lts e duin ti1e two months vacation, if spend

ai tIce Couvent $10 00.
Tbe SchoIstic ear commences inSeptember

and closes at the end of June

THE LORETTO CONVENT.
Of Lindsay, Ontarno,18as anIrran o as

THE FINEST IN CANADA.
The Sanitary arrangements are heing copied into the
New Normal School at Ottawa, the Provincial Archi.
tect having prefcrred them to those adopted in any
Educational Institutions in the United States or
elsewhere.

&W Chargei, only one hunreed dollars a year-in-
cluding French. Add: ess,

LADY SUPERIOR,
Jan. 8, '75 Lindsay, Ont., Canada.

BEST VALUE

' STRONG SILVER! LEVER

'WATCEHES

-: b a~s MOia ;'.>,

(Warraned Correct teåkeer.)

WILLIAM MURRAY'S,
66 ST. JOSEPH STREET.

June 11, 1875 43
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PL UMBER, GAS and SZEAMFITTER,
TIN, AND SHEET IRON fORKER, HlOT AIR

FURNACES, &c,
SOLE AGENT EOR0

Bramhail, Deane & Oo's Celebrated French
COOKING RANGES,

675 CRAIG STREET, MOuram. .- [April 2, 'd5
Hotel and Family Ranges.

RaFEpRE eFs .el tFrni e
St. Lawrence Hall, R. St. Francs de

Ottawa Rote!, Salle Street,
St. Tames's Club, A. nlitsoneault, Janvier
M1t-lrepeiitan Club, Sareut,
Hochelaia Cnveut, M. II ault, McTavish
Providence Nunner>, St. Street,

Catherine Striet, Jasrc tSitne, Jr,
Ms. A. Simpe, 1127 Metropolit a n Io t e 1

Sierbrooke Street, Not er- Dame Street, '

Couvent of Sacred Heart, W. Strephe-ns, Pointe aux

St. Margaret Street, Trernble,
C. Larin, City Rotel, Alex. Ilomes, 252 St.

George Winksa Dorches- Ant(,ice Street,
ter Street, St. rit RRfugo.

0. McGarvey, Palace Str.

- - - ----- ~~ ~

tè

VA ' ,> H
i-B <,~ - &t4'I~ o

on 11
1h

<-4 .~ - -

Marcht 1, 1872 teo tj
GENTLEMEN AND THEIR SONS.

>- C

AND COM]A N
LSt. Lawrenoe street, Bi'-.
EVERY DESCRIPTION of ATTIRE, o
EADY-MADE, or to MEASURE, -

Durs' notice. Taiýateris Fit, Fashion
manship are of the most superior desenip-
egitimate economy is adhered t nla the

ged.~a~~
UITS. .......... $2 ro 12 O

'Z'
ILS, S- ' Y L E S.

THE MENEELY

K E N N ED -'& 00.,sELL FOUNDRY,
iST. LAWRENCE STRE ET, [SALSE H12.
aTenio. LAW r HeSpTREET b TEE Subscribers manufacture and have constantly

Bw attention to their Home-Spun Fabrics for sale at thoir old established Foundery, their Su-
especially manufactured in every vanet riper Belle for CIrUChes, Academies,. Factories,
d dîene sduinra Teit niso.lal stamboats, Iocormotives, Planttions, &c., mounted

them extremely durable. This matenial ite vist approved and. substantial Man-
*ngly recommended fer Turists, Soaide ner with their new Patented Yòke and other lim-
Eng suits-Prices from $10 50. provedMoúntinangs, and warrasd in every particular.

K E N N E: 1> D & 0 : For, informniation in regad toKeys, Dimensions,

i ST. LAWRENCE STREET, ountin, Wrranted, &c. send for. a Circular Ad-

eLargestand .MostVared Stock nths ldress EIN---CO.

-Domion. - ZWestTroLy : . .
'E OUTFIT-INSPECT:ON INVITELW T

J. A. LYNCH,
PROM NEW eRS YCITY,

Manager and Cutter of the Tailoring Departmet at
BROWIN & CLAGGETT'S,

REcor.rr HorsE, MONTREAL.
Finest Scotch and English Goods to select from.
Fit guaranteed. Orders executed at short notice.
Frie-s moderato, and best work given. [22

GRAY'S
C A ST O R - F L U U D,

A muet pleasant and agreeable Hrair-Dressing-
cooling, stimulating and cleansing.

Promotesthe growtb ot th elair, keep the mootsin
s healr.by condition, prevents dandrîtif, and

leaves the Hair suft and glossy.
Price 25c per bottle. For sale at all 1Iruggictr.

HENRY R. ORAY, CHnEriT,
144 St. Lawrenice Main Street

(Establú,ud 1859)

THE
CHEAPEST AND BES'1'

CLOTHINC STORE
IN MONTREAL

P. :E. BROWN'S
No. 9, CHABOILLEZ SQUAREî
Persons from the Country and other Provinces w Il GROCERS,

find this the WINE ANI SPIRIT MERCHANTS,
VOST ECONOMICAL ND SAPEST PLACE 54 & 56 C O L L E G E S T R E E Tto buy Clothing, as gooda are marked at the MAr 1, '74] AIONTREAL (37-5i

VEIRY LOW.t'T FIGURE.

ONLY ONE P ICE ASKED
Don't forget the place:

B R 0W N 'S,
NO 90, O ÂABOILLEZ eQUAB

ppoeite the Crossing of the City Cars, and near rine
G. T. R. Peaot

eantreal, Jan it, st1875.

HEARSES i HEARSES i I
. 4

- - .

MICHAEL FERON
NO.'23 ST. ASrOME STREn.

BEGS to inform the public that ho has pocure
several new, elegant, and handsornely finisob
HEARSES, which he offers to the use e ithe public
at very moderate charges.

1. Feron will do bis bestt l lve smtisfaction to
the public. [Montretal, March, 1871.

800 Tf/SI!
GO/MERGIA t

In1suronce Go
F/RE t IF

-APiTAL, - ù'70,000,000
Provùrc e"f Q;'!ctc r r'wc/,

4 ST. JA:fLS STREr, /ONTREAL
Dircclors..

E:R FRACI31HXCI3. CB.,.CLa.

A .RE DE I QOAU £T, EXq'
IoW.RD MURPW-T. Eq:

CBÂRLE 2. rZ' Jr, Eq.

ROLRT DALGLIEcq ,

Ccrmmcia/ R%:s, O:zc!/tng aS Fernfr
Properfy Iaken ai curren/ raies.

THOMAS OPA/, Res. Sec.

Montreai Z t.h 2r 1875 28-y1l

CHOICEPERIODICALS for 1876
THE LEONARD SCOTT PUBLISHING CO.

41 Barclay Street, New York,
Continue their authiorled Reprints of-the

FOUR LEA DING QUART ERLY REVIEWS:
EDINBURGIIREVIEW (7g),

LONDON QUA RTERLY REVIEW (Conservative),

WESTMINSTER REVIEV (Lial),
BRITISH QUARTERLY REVIEW (Evangelical),

Containirg mast-rly criticisms and summaries of al
that is fresh and valuiable in Literature,

Science, and Art; and
BLACKWOOD'S EDINBURGIT MAGAZINE,

The most powerful monthly in tlie English Lan
guage, famous fer STORIES, ESSAYS,

and SKETCH ES,
Of the Highest Literary Merit.

These Periodicals are the medium thrcugh which
the greatest minds, not only of Great Britâin and
Ireland, but also of Continental Europre, arc con-
stantly brouglt into more or les intimate crn-
munication with the world o! readcers listory,
Biography, Science, Philosophy, Arr, Religion, the
great political questions of the past and f to-day
are treated in their pags as the learned alone can
treat them. No one eio wolad keep paces with
lite times can afford toI do without these periodicals.
Of ail the Monthiies Blackwood holds the foremost
place.P - - --. 0:----.

TERMS (Inluding Postage):
Payable Strictly in Advanco.

For any oneReview.............$ l00 per annuin
For any two eItviewtrs............ 7 00 " 

For any three Reviews-........10 00
For al] four Revews..........12 00
For Blackwood' Magazine....... 4 00 " "
For Blackwood aud one Review.. 7 00 a S

For Blackwood and two Reviews.10 00 "
For BlactkwoodU and 3 Reviews. .. 13 0o " "
For Blacwood and the 4 Reviews.l5 O0 "

C L U E S .
A discount Of twent>y per cent will bu allowed to

clubs of four or anore persoas. Tihus: four copies
of Blackwood or of, one Review will be sent toa
addlrexs for $12.80 ; four-copies of the fourRevier.
and Blackwoodfor $8, and rseoon.

Circulars ith further particulars may be Lad b:
application.-

THE'LEONAIDSCOTT PUBLISEING W,
. 41 Bacav STasr, NEW YOaK.

MCSHANE BELL FOUNDRY
mianufacture those celebratet le sfor Cî cxarneits
Actnas, tc. Price List and Circualars sent fre,,

IHENRY McSlIANE & CO,

Marcys Sciopticon and Lantern Slide.
New ani brilianat affects. Cireculars fret'.

eSpcial OFFER to SUNDAY-SCHOOIS
L. J. MAEc ï, 13 10 CIacta'Nar' S-ruSa-r, l'IllL nELP îra.

D. BARRY, B. C. L.,
ADVOCATE,

12 Sr -%Sx Sranar Mos N'r.AL

INSUL VI-2N T AUT (I' I8t an :7.an
(tANADA 1INCesF ora I N \lir . S* PER'î6îlîOR to îR'Il)istrict of rontreal.)

Ili tii' naatter of litns iliggins- nf t ity ùNlantr
Traler,

An Insolvent.
('i On dnesd l 'h we!lfa lay 'of A pil rext th

I undersigned will apply to thlie aid Coutrr for
di -laargc unde ithe sal At.

-JAMIES IlIGGINS.
esartan., I arch 1870. 2.r

Pes or QacaxE, SI ' UVi R 0 COLT·

Distriet of Moîtr9. f No, 9.
liAMI:CEIA.STE TUDIE-Iof hacPanre of Mun-

rai, linthe District orbc mrai, wife Of
uL AVIEiL IEN0NI DUIIANUI, iakl-er, of the

r _aic plac nidtlt icatlly atithorisead toe s. i.r te

'lie .ii OLIVIEfR IENcNN Ia Nia

An actionaon dearation de' 
t
ias ItL bn thia 1v -a

stittedl agiaitIt tteI >efenelant in tlhs ca
Montanl, 2ne i February, 1874;.

N. DURAND.
29_5 Attorney for iaia01

IN:'iO LVENT ACO F1S-.5.
CA N AN A,

PRao-es2 t9 <JIa:ni, ln he SUPP O Co i T
Ditrict iet 1on tral. J
In tih ar ritt"r of AURIEl. 1, ROLLAN D,

tn Insolvent
The unelrsigned lans file'l in fia office of this Couart.
n deel of cepiitn aidi ii edarg executed hi
bis creditor, ai on Tu-siay, the fouti-ti day ofAçprit
next, latw ai% Vi yto lie Faif Cuita-t fer a con-
firmation flf the dischargr liereby effcted.

Montr'rl, 25th lebtrattry, 18 76.
ARCIA I A lUT & SALAIEUMY,

29.5 A ottorneys for Insolvent

INSOLVENT AT O' 1875.
CANADA,

Paiovtscjs aI lanC, In the SUPERIORI COm'.TUjistria-t cf MoittarlJ
lu the nuaattC-a- cf EfIN>L. ETI1ER,

AXu lsolvent.
On Taaesday, the fourth day Of April nuet, the un-
derrigned wil alajiply to the said Court for a dis-
charge tauler the said Act.

Montreral.25th 'Ibrnrary, 187.
ARCILA BAULT & Eas SALABERIY,

29.5 Attorneys for Inasovaat.

INSOLVENT' ACT o 1875.
CANA DA,

PaoVINCE OF Q -ellE la the SUPERIOR COURT.
District of 3alntrela.,J
In the matter of PIERRßE PQULIN,

Au Laslveut.
On TuesIday, th fourthday of April nuet, the tan-
dersignerd will apply to the said Court for a dis..
charge tander tihe said Act.

Montreal, 25th Frbruary, 187.
A ILCH A M ItAULT & n SA LA BEIRRY,

29.5 Attorneys for Insolvent.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1875.
CANADA,

Pnovasea ra Q EInc, n the SUPERIOR Coj RT
District of Montreal. J
In tlhe matter of JOSEPfI BELIVEAU,

An Insolvent.
The undersignei has filedl ira the office of thist
Court, a (banl cf coin position and discharge executed
by his cret-ditors, and on Tuesday the fourth day of
April next hew will apply to the said Court for a cou-
firmuation of the ri icharge thereby e-ftcted.

Mlrantre'nil, 25th Ff-lartiar>-, 1876.
AonilAUaA ' .& nsSALABERRY,

29-5 A ttorneys for lusolvent.

CANA DA, SUPERIOR COURT.
Povucs or Qenar.c, No. 720.Dist,¡ict f Mrntreial.J
DAME CAROLINE BOURDON, of the Town of

St. Henri, District of Montreal, wifc of PIERRE
E. BAlSA LOU, of the same place, Painier,
duly autbouized to appear la judicial proced-
lu;», 

Plaintiff
vs.

The said PIERRE E. BARSALOU, of the saine
place, Painter,

An-'action for separationa as to property itas bren in-
stituîtd laiIbis cause, on the sevenath day oi
February instant.

Attorneys for Plai'ntiff.
Montreai, 7th Fubruary, 1870. 27-5

R 0 Y A L
INSURANCE COMPANY

OF LIVERPOOL.
FIRE AND LUFE.

Capital.. ............''O-... , u
Funds Invested........... 12,00ua
Annual Licome..............5.000.0%
LIABILITY OF SHAREHOLDERS UNLIMI'TED.

FIÎE DEPARTMENT.
Ail cilasses of Risks Insured at favorable rat-ý.

LIFE DEPARTMENT.
Security ehotld le the primary consideration, which
ui afferded by tim large accumulated funds and theunlirnited liabilitv ef Shareholders.

Accounts kept distinct from those of Fire Depart-
ment.
W. E. SCOTT, MD., H. L. BOUTH

Medical Referee. I. TATLE,
H. J. MUDGE, Inspector. Chief Agents.

For the convenience of the Mercantile community,
rucent London aud Liverpol Directories can bu
seen ut this oflice.

Montreal Ist üa 1875

JOH N HATCHETTE & C.00
LATE310RE, SEMPLE & HATOllETTE,

(sUccessoas TO ITZPATRICK & MooRE,)
IMPORTEUS AN D GENERAL WHOLESAL!?



THE TRiE WITNESS AND

DR M'LANE'S LESTRF BOOKS -
DEVOTIONAL AND INSTRUCTIVE, FOR TE

Celebrated American SEASON 0F LENT AND HOLY WEEK.
W ORM A LentenThoughts. By the Bishop of North-

W ORM SPECIFIC, The Lenten Manuel. By Rt. Rev. D Walsh 50

The Lenten Monitor; or, Moral Reflections,
caetc ·· ... .... .... ... . 60

Sermons for Lent. By Fr. Liguori, S J.... 1 50

V E R M I U G E . Feasts and Fast, and other annual observ-

ances of the Catholic Church. By the
Rev. Alban Butler, D.D. .... .. 2 25

SYMPTOMS OF WORMS. The Office uf Holy Week according ta the
Roman Midsal and Brcviary ; in Latin and

1HE countenance is pale and Icaden- English; containing Instructions when
colored, with occasional flushes, or a te kueci, stand, et . .... Go

-ecumscribed spot on one or both rchecks ;.aster in .eaven. yy Rev. F. X. Wenni.ger
tk-eysbcoedll hep'lsd.S.J. ...... ... 75

teyes becomedull ; the pupils d je;an The Spiritual Exercises of St. Ignatius .... 1 00
z:Sre senicircle runs a long the lower cyc- The Christian Directory, Guidimg Men te
" d; t- he nose is irritated, swells,and some- theii Eternal Salvation. Parsons...... i 75

trnes bleeds; a swWing of the upper lip; Meditations for the use of the Clergy for
ccasionalieadahe,'bih i h .um.ning . every Day lu the Year. 2 vols .... 2 75

occasiolhadachea t ummingSt. Anselem' Book of Meditations &Prayers 1 50
throbbing ofthe cars; a, unusual secrenon The Day Sanctified; being Spiritual Read.
of saliva; slimy or f:rred tongue; I cath ing for Daily use .... .... I 100

very foul, particu b:r!y in the moriing ; Prayers and Rflections for Holy Com-

appetite vàriable, soretinmes voracious, munion, with a Preface. By Cardinal
with a gnwn ~~.:Ûcof the sucina(i ., Manning .... .... .. 50

it Ohea gnaw:: g2 :o fe stompai,: Think Well On't. By Challoner. 20
at others, entrely' g '; flceting pains . St. Liguori's Way ofSalvation 75
the stonach ; occas:.: nausea an 'ori--i " on the Commandments Sacra-

f.ng; violent pains tirouglhout the ab'd....ments .. .... .... 40

'cn ; bovweb i r:-gular, at times o3iv; . Spirit of .... .. ... . 30

nisslimv; not un rerun uinîed i Moral Dissertations. ... . 38
- ,i. Life of .... .... 75

-d bl swal.: -aid iard ; urine it u." On tht Love of Our Lo>rd Jesusr
- rspraton tcsio alydfliuh anChrist. . .... .... :30

Impanicd by hiccoughs ; o ough som- '. " Jesus lath Loved Us ; or
es d-- ::ndi czn.uhuic; uncasv and di .. Cloec of the Passion of Jesus

CtIlid r le celiChrist.- ... 75
irbed slee. w:th -. 4 g cf the tceî1 ; "a Christian Virtues....... 1 251
Aemper v: htblebut eraIIy irntab, " " iMedittions on the Incarnation i 50

Wenever the above synmptoms The Science of the Saints in Practice. By
arc f:>und to exist Pagani; 4 vols ..... .... .... 4 50

Anima Devota; or, the Devout Soul........ 60 D
DR. M'LA Eý.'S VERMIFUGE student of Jesus Crucified................38 DE

A Little Book on the Love God........... 60 Nc
V ill certainly effect a cure. Spirit of St. Therese ...... .... ........... 60

. -:njvcrsal succcss wTich lis 'iThe Words of Jesus.................
v tl i, i . .i.isn-ration cf' r TheSpirituial Consolor..................60 DIRE(

' dI t a ras to v rrant u :11Tie S ahool f Je s Crucified ............ .60 Thi
~etIg~c i: the publiarrato The 'r~Christian Armed ...................... 38 drThs

-d urselves to the public to Introduction to a Duvout Lifo............. 75d ec h
P E T U R N T H E MON EY Y e " cheap edition 30 Hav

The Sinner's Conversion................... 45s
Sever tnstace where it should prove 'Prayers of St. Gertrude. Cloth, 40, cloth Sch

,ne1fectua! :providinîg the svmptons at rededge..r.. . . .. . 60 · n·hin
fcndin, mh e i:ncss of the child or aduit Devotion to the Sacred IIeart ofJesus......iohercm
dhould Y :rraL he supposition of worrns Lpghtlcn Darknees....................e5Practical IPlat , St. Francis de Sales.......I1 2' place la

eingS i." un al cases the Mdi- alRetreat David1............... 10 met wi

:!r.e Zc. e i: sTRict AccoRc.-.Nci Christian Perfection. Rodriguey; 3 vols .... 4 00 The1
Cm rfi Tli L';r(-ri c s.'Sinners Guide.......................1 25 Upper(

T r D F r Nsin er e ......... .. ... . . . . . . .15and isE
7.50 ou r::clves te the pubi;. ti,: T neuerevChristiaun. B Hg ............ 5 der it t

-se fArnold s Imitation of the SacrdHecart. 150 buildi
Cottage Conversation....................7 purpos

, -- - MERCUR Manuai Of the' Sacred leart..............60 nd th
n ti at AiN M E RChRccn' Spiritual Docrine cf de Lallenant..... 1 50 all'con

,- . rr.oMental Prayri.75 everit

grv2. ,n. a:-t ra c of uhing !he . id':- Life of Revd. Mother Julis.......... . 1 50 patrons

fri d't m ; terlikr infznl. Flowers of Mary, or, Devout Meditations.. 1 o The
Religion uin Society. Martinolt ............ 90 fectory

' d:2ss all o rders u aSacred 11eart of Jesus and Mary3........... 0 Wit
~ iv~. Followinig cf christa....................n Br
St. A.gutiesconfessions .............. 0 physici

g ..... .. . ...'student
S:'' ,ri i u God our Father........................90 -

oni. " 'f- b 1''-0 i0'THol Communion It is My Life 90:TheE

I-... cri l'lieoosveofto 'the L Jesus.................... 4 .yet fi
etclof fo wmto a Detions to St. Joseph. For the month of dscipi

sr--vt i e. d orne vigil box.f .i for.tiweo March 60 No
.rve.. rI g r tur~un ps. or one ma îtr vermtauge <tr •• .· •••• ·. •• mora60

burie, hrîcent mmi. Alil orders fromCanicl must Legends of St. Joseph. By Mrs. J. Sadlier 80 .l
e acopaied by twenty crnt extra. Lite of St. Joseph...................... 0 Ination

o . by D :sand Country Çclecconh:ft.Joe60 Te.Monthcf St. joseph.,..... ............. 60 The
Little Crown of St. Joseph.. .. i........n.... 9 day
Novena to St. Patrick...................15 July.

A ye r's Life of St. Patrick. by 1ev. M. J O'Farrell 75
Our Lady of Lourdes. By Henry Lassare.. 1 25 The
Daily Steps to Heaven ............... 1.. 1 0 into tw,

.1Jesus and Jerusalem, or, The Way Home... 1 50
Tie Devotions for the Ecclesiastical Year.. 1 50
ThieSpiriLud% Combet ........ ........... 35 .
Gt1(entilism, Religion previous te........ . Re

For restoring Gray Hair to Christianit. Biy Ptv.Ag.J. Theaud.,SJ 3 00 Noons'
Llfe 'ndLîthorS of St. Thomas cf Acqtuin. sosiPr

ils natural Vitality and Color, By The Most Rev. lnogcr Bede Vaughan, .R
O.S.B. 8 00 Re

A ire s s i n g Sermons for every Siunday and foly D cf drill o

Which is at once Obligation. by Rev. Wnm. Gahan ...... 2 50 Gramn
aIg r e e a b ie History of the Catholic Church in, Scotland. nes, V

aud cf-By Walsh............................ 2 75healthy,anie- Lives of the Saints; lliltstrated, I vol. .... 2 00
fectualfr pre- Mathildaof Ctnns.sa. By annaîIT.ISadlier 1 50 elii
servi ng the Life and Letters ) i l'eil ri ......... 150 Writiu1

hair. Faded or Life of St. John The Evtngelist. iy M. L. (Mentai

hairissoon Dannard.................... 2 p Double

.est red toiits The' Child. By Dupanup.............. 25 Polte
.. :coloi- The Bible and the Itule of Faith .......... 1 où

i -lsan ortghnal color.. ''le Flower of Hcaven, or, The Examples cf Relig
with the gloss and frceshness f youti The Saints.. By Abbe Orsini ............ 0 Compo
Thin hair is thickened, falling hdir Life of St. John of thte Cross. By LeWis..i 1 25 Corresp
checked, and baldness often, though Devout Cominunicant ................... . 50 History

lnot alwalys, cured by its use. Noth- Lent Thoughts....................... 75 and W
iît cn esor te ai ver ttela Heaven wu kucw our Own ........... 1 ansd me

ing Cani restore the hair where thie Entry),
MOllicles are destroyed, or the glands -- : Commc
atrophied and decayed. But such as FATHER FABER'S WORKS. Tigont

-atrcp__-ls_ .d 1Architec
r-emmlln cau be saved for usefulness Ail for .Jesus ; or, Thse Easy Wa.y cf Divine phy, At
by thins application. .Instead cf foui- Love . . .. .. 1 30 Vocal a
ing the hair with a pasty sediment, it Thse Blc<sed Sacramnent: or, The Works sud For>
wtill keep it clean and vigorous. Its Ways cf God .... .... .... i 30 Course,

o 1 1 t l hair Growths in Holines; or, Progress of thse Book-kcasionma use wil prevenî t.10 Spiritual Life I 30 Gramfi'om turning gray or falling off, and Thse Foot cf the Cross ; or, Thse Sórrow cf
consequently prevent baldness. Free Mary.... .... .... .... i 30 B
from those deleterious substances Bethlehetun.... .... .... .... 1 30 Ha
whuich mnake some preparations dan- Spiritual Conference.......... ..... .. i1 30
gerous, and injurious te the hair,. the The Precious Blood ; or, Trhe Price cf Our 2n,
Vitror cau only benefit but nlot harm Life anud Letters cf Father Ftaber..... .... i 30 t
it.' If wanted merely for a -:0'-''n

H AIR DR ESSINGJS ULSE•1SUnions w'ith Our Lord Jesus Christ, lu Hie Paym
elsecon e foud . •e r-Principal Mycteries, for ail Seasonsof the No ded

nothing elecnb on o ei- .Year. B3y thse 'Rev. Fr. John Biaptist illneass
able. Contaning neithser oi lnOr' : aintt Jure, S.J., Author of ' Treatise on EXra
dye, it does not soil white cainbric, .the Knowledge and Love of JesssChrist," Violla.
and yet lasts Ionr on thse hauir, giving ietc. Tfranîslasted fromîu the'lrencht, sud the Ment
it a rich, glossy ustre and a grateful translation revised by s Fathter cf theo progres.sanie Society. Published with thse appro- For f
perfume. -bation cf His Emsinence John Cardinal

McCloskey, Archtbishocp of New York .... 1 '0
Prepared by Dr. J, C. Ayer &C' E'EEiOILTr

Practical and Analyttcal chtemistt, For the use cf tlie Catholic Churchs lu the United
LO1ELL MASS.States. Fourtii Edition. Appirobation:..-
LOWELL MASS•Thsis edition cf lthe Ceremonial, published by or- 9.

der of the First Council of Baltinore, for the use of i?

OW EN M'CARVEY IsaCatholie Churca sinth United StatesofAme-°c I"" EOI~:. -~ . rica, havlug been carefully revised sud corrected by O C
NI A N U F A C T U B E R the Right Rev. Dr. Becker, Bishop of Wilmington, No.

is hereby approved of.
OFXV EvarSTYLI 07 Given at Baltimore this 4th day of November. mu

J. RooSEvaLT BAYL'ET
Archbishop ot Baltimore. CEN

PLIN AND FANCY FURNITURE, Feastof St. Charles Borromeo, A.D., 1875.
Ns. 7 , AND 11, ST. JOSEPH STREET, PEicE, $2 50 nett. Mi(a.d Door from M'Gill Str.) -- o-

.Oi-eal. .-. D. & J. SADLIER & CO.,M
orders from ah parts of the Province carefully •Catholic Publishers, MO
executed, and deliered scording to instructioWa 275 Notre Dame Street, IN LA
ree of charge. Montreal. Augi

e I

ý uel~.. .

- . .. _-- -

Theserara lntposCe.apa furm <.letsandcxr.ression ncvcrobefore un

Adapted fr:-Aatecur and Proflessional, and an ornameI:ý n 1a- rir. C eutflNew Styles, nowi ready.

GEO. WOODS & CO.. Cambridgeport,Mass
WAREROOMS: G08 Wasfhington St.. óbston; 170 State St.. Chicago; 2S Ludû.te 11111. Londn.

T~~j 711V UTTNfA1%A - I.cadiiiig M,,ic.t1 journal of .eectecl iim,ic and vILcread;iag
THE VOX HUMAN A -- ttc. "" By mail for$i per ycar. or tcn cen, a nunbcr. Ench nunib,,

contains from $2 to $3 worth of the finet scctcd musie. GEO. WOODS & CO, Pubflshers, Carubridgeport, Mas.

LA SALLE INSTITUTE.
os. 18, 20 & 22 Duke Street,

TORONTO, ONT.

CTED BY THE CHRISTIAN BROTBERS
s thoroughly Commercial Establishment I un
Ldistinguished patronage of Hlis Grace, ther

nIshop, and the Rev. Clergy of the City.
ing long felt the necessIty of a Boarding
i the city, the Christian Brothera have beer

ng in tkeir efforts to procure a favorable sItt*
on to build; they have now the satisfaction tc
their patrons and the public that such a

has been selected, combining advantages rarely
Ith.
Institution, hitherto known as the "lBank oi
Canada," has been purchased with this view
fitted up in a style which cannot fail to ren.
a favorite resort to students. The spaclou
ng of the Bank-now adapted to educational
eE--the ample and well-devised play grounde
e ever-refreshing breezes from great Ontario
c'ur in making "De La Salle Instituts" what
s directors could claim for it, or any ofitb
s desire.
Class-rooms, study-halls, dormitory and re.
, are on a scale equal to any in the country.
h greater facilities than heretofore, the Christ.
others will now be better able to promote the
al, moral and intellectual .development of tb
ts committed to their care
system of government is mild and paternal
m in enforcing the observance of established
une.
tudent will be retained whoea manners and
are not fkctory: students of all denom.
s are
Academi4 Tear commences on the first Mon
Septem r.: and ends in the beginning o4

.0 E OF STUDIES.
Course o tudies in the Institute ls dlvldeo
o depart& ents-Primary and Commercial.

PRI4BY DEPARTMENT.
.uucorND OLsE.

gious In4 ction, Spelling, Readinq, :Firs
s cf ritpAniet*t andGoography, Objec Les-
Principles 0 P ol itensVa M ic

. E ST CLAsS.
,gious Ins4ction, Spelling and Dofining lW
n vocal ;.efments,) Penmanship, Geograply.
Mar, Arith1a.tic, History, Principles cf Polite
ocal Mudo.

COMIMUCIAL DEPARTMENT.
SECOND (LASS.

ious Intruction, Reading, Orthography,
g, Grammar, Geography, History, Arithmetic,
l and Wy.Itten), Book-keeping.(Single and
Entry),lgebra, Mensuration, 'rinciples o

ess, Voca snd Instrumental Music, French.
VIEsT CLAS.

glous InsUbsoUon, Select Readings, Grammar
sition an 4 Rhetoric, Synonymes, Epistolar
ponde ce,' ography (with use of Globes).
y (Anden and Modern), Arithmetic (Mental
ritten), Pennanship, Book-keeping (the latesi
aost practfeid forme, by Singlo and Double

1omm a Correspondence, Lectures om
ercial La'; Algebra, Geometry Mensuration,
tmctry, Ê' ear Drawing, .rractical Geometry,
'ctureNa J4ation, Surve ing, Natural philoo.
stronomyJrinciples of Politeness, Elocution,
nd Instruùpental Music, French.

young m ' not desiring to follow the entire
a partici> Class will be openee ln whlchb
eping, Mental and Written Arlthmetic,
ar and Coinspoitio; will .tanght.

m TERMS
ard and ettlon, per month,....$12 00
lf Board% . ... 700

PRigMUTOBY DEPARTUMN.
id Clas,1ltion, per quarter,.... 4 on
Class,u "..... 5 00 .

RoacÂRAL D!PARTImT;
id Class,'Î itIon, per quarter, 6 00
t Clas r4,I.... 600
ients qu rly, aud Invarlably in advance
uction fox<àbsence exceptln cases ofpotfracted
or dismisl.
e OAasi s.-Drawing, Music, Piano and

hly Re cf behaviour,: application and
s, are sen to parents or guardians.
urther Ee apply.at thenstituto.

.BROTRR ARNOLDY
D,

nto,Maro R 1872.

T HMA S H. COX,
ORTER D GENERAL DEALER 1N
.ROC gES, WI ES, &., &o.,
oN'S B MDING (NEAR G. 'P. R. EPoT),

181 B AVENTURE STREEr.
, 747 MoNTaRN 4o.g1

TRA4' MARBLE WORKS;
61 S LEXANDER STREET

CHAEL J- O ' IE,
SCULPTOR.

NUM 8, MANTEL-PIE1èES,
RGE ETY, ALWAYS ON 19ÀND

ust 6, 1851-52

_TSIE

LT~S!FITS! FITS!
cURE 0F EPILEPY; OR. FALLIN < IT .

Y EANCE'. EPILEPTIC PILLS.
Peron blahîriz g oLider t a iq t d n Xiiig Il.d m l

lad llatice' Epitetîtic 1Pills to bu the oitly rotu6dy lever
ulLcuvî.rclfor rcis Eoiepuor FaIlIug-Fils.

The f.)Iiowit certiut les shotild l read by all the
anfficed: heyare in ev"ry respect ru. andishoull tliey
beirrad hy aîîiy uie vle i th I tIOCtîRlicCtI him If . t"la."a fin vlî-La îfeîr. hli w i, lahinano arat Ly
cutting 1hi ou and iseigitig i to hul.

A MOST BEIiARKABLE CURE.
PHILADELP11A. Jnne tih. I-

Si:Tr r .1linoíü. r 31d. - Dea S r- Sve'ug , wir
Ad vrtiý'lnî'ii 1 %%';tstLI i li-l I 'ýdtu tÈ ,îrV Er'ilepîllic~ l
1ilwauixs:lard wilh Eîîii.îî,yILIJ I .;, Éliate.y
îîî.iy îttliu Naq .îaoîîî.bat l i I rc,,i l gve Ileie II

f.'I then consulted antlhe r physicai, e ian b t1belnemd
-', truw %vors. Ittatir hbrîtirîo u uttLtoe d'
IL :îhoit any goodtffrct. a gala returtieul toimy faînily
1 Iyl ian w as cupped and bled severaI ditrere t tiines.

IoIugarlvatîii&ked %ç about nul, prenmuiitory às .11-
1 lî',1.i ad'Irî'i two te lIve lits a day. ett îrasL

ii.ry iure vera tnefron the fali. I
v a&L i red' thucso i Iîc I luit ail euifidetei i i m.il.

1Iaîmî %vas itlrrud la iay lîtiners. aîîd Icoîi>iî lot
your Epileptic Pill ncurd ne. li Fe.bruary.I&:.1 .
m"iced to lr.e your Pills.LndonIhad two atitcvk .sfi.

s eri, cu c t .ter. a h ti.' l",r iu
yor niclirine was mallde th Instrnmeut by which I i as
iîrd of that diitressîg a 1irtc:. I thiunk thr I .
lIisu and their good efects sîuld b omade knîow
,-verywhe're. that pront who are Frimlaurly alarteted
may have the benofit u'i thent. Any personi wibilnlg
!urtlîîr i,îformati.îii can obîpin il ,y ral Iîîq ut ,m>. ebi-
drîte, No. &4 JNeth Third bc; ,hiaîlqlnha. P e

s'- ' .-

t' THERE A CVflE FORl Er.m'an'
Thr.ub.eiold will ans..

GRENAA.Miis..JuneSO.-sETHI . II.<'E.-.-earŠtr:
You iii f:ni enclosod liae dollars, whichi1 caiI you frfr
:wmo.boxes ofyour Epilepticill. I was tI firat cr -
who trled yorrPill lit t rispart of Che dctînCr -. y s

wa aL illcte.d sdi
1 

thftiitor twoi ycar. wrotu for
ind receved two hoxe or our Pill.whiich Le took ac-
cordlî,g to directions.le bsiî.rcr1îiîî t Et silirc'. IL
S a4 hy nty pûriuasioa that Mr. Lyon trieyour
ILs case was a very bad one t ihe l th ll'fis iarly ail I.'.

Ilie. -'ersons Lav-owrlît naarnefruin Aia.Tjan asd
Teltueiseo oitu ub'ic ljet. for iit ic ';pws-l of a.scrtaii-
i'Ig my opinion lu regard t your1 siIi. h. 1aveI i uys
recomrned them. und i 10 n IIIFtILLirO iVliru 

1 
aveC

hail a chauue of iicariîig truitetheiz IrLr-et .thley
t.ed te ru,'. Youîw. etc.. C. Il.

Crn'aadzi.7alitaba '.Y:at:

f- n2TGPE .EpSr;or -T'.'. tZo i.;ç 7
13YHNacV's EPInmTIC n

To vrT .ý perano I l
aûtllited withit.oripile sy.forthirtepn .

ahtv tsrvalu vi Ino to ur
clin14 oveal it lizcre ot bufliotu;etflt'ieatllz1ý f

woov rrId ef a dy y or tcualuttor tcca .tiql;a ft ed soveiri remn'uie. prescrIed by our realdènl
Sciai lt coit ryrliccedd s.lotry yrr dy

le ueelwiluxtes; fu r 1111,Pi,.ae titçru 4rcsrtiiiigiot 1 igue
o3 fecu ertntiueut curé.- -l'i -oLI i.'tfsî

a stuiit. lieaithy mai,. abontt b..o ears ge, et.
talla lt siice I11 coninaurCed t'la ar ule tewti

-ra ro r r , ii
:rr limre. Ili vits y rnyirnci m I ,:;roihîr. ~lie,

si le! iattim-.Itnt-ilgtitu h- 4 0cnK t (ti ;r.' u r"a or. fld-nc., iigyoîî,r n' u. Iyl:.1îQlidi'
-v ry ue who Lixâ lit. tu ilSt C,l. ,iýZ%

13. L. rr.

I ead the ftIIowng testimoim fr'rpiîa pctct
cituzen utUreunîa, Ii . " |

srS. riltintre. )d.--lair 8 i -
iui:îî-uro liit rlatIng Iacaso ... pacai.or 'i u'. cutf

ai. iiirlib s oîha,
twouailliIclod îsiUtli is wfldieum,. lc Ib'>vs1ý,tL-
tiîîýkecidwhile <tu o uiltit. Heu. w'uulMO ,P 4Dr e'a a cite attaek ut irst, b uts lie gr.w oicWu' ij,
a'iii'itto r.eroarse. liato the lime lie coinauvaqQd4"mg2
Yiirl'lis le ha them - giy r on alid te
tr.iug ltlmhgdy antinmitfd. Iris niîid had iuuitedtdi.
nuly. ut now 1 amhappy te ay,liescure o
ite. lile has enyed fine heat1 for ti inst Ilvo mo
lisi inîlîd thas ilso returned te its or tual brightess

o e tasutrîî tru tlts i I.

the. Yousr, respeltfuliy; etc., W. P. o

ci senttanyupar'.othocoat l.bynaTi.froeof, r
los 'latmnù".o St 13 v.11porr Md'd» ettec,.on E. to4' e

.i Pleasc menton whi.epoy aw tIadvcllert" et.

T. J. DORERTY, B.C. s,
ADVOCATE, &ô., &C.,

No. 5n ST. JAMES STREET, MONTREAr&.

P. DO R A N
UNDERTAKER & CABINET M$. R

186 & 188 St. Joseph St
Begs to inform bis friends and the generï,ulio

that he bas socured several

É1egant' Oval-Glass ear
which he offers for the use of the publicatemely

moderate rates.
Wood and Tron Cofn

of all descriptions conàtantly oni hand and ,lled
on the jbortest notice.

ORDE s PUNCTOA LY 'TTENDED.fo,

ST. GABRIEL ISLAND SAW AND
MILLS, sils, DOoR AND Box FACTO

. GABRIEL LOCKS, MONTRE
CGUVRAN &TUCKER, PaoP

(Lae J. W. McGauvran 4fC)o. ,
Manufacturers of Sawn LuIbe'r, Dressed
Doors,Sashs, Bline, Mouldings, and er p
tion of hous finish, A large and '4l
stock of Sawzl Lumber of the varions gra
Doa and kinds, aonstantly on band a
Nihoral terms. Orders addressed te the 'Mil
a71 promptly exeouted. [iy

SPECIALITIES.
Bartley's Compound Beam Engine 1a the besl and

most economical Engine Manulactured, it Baves 33
per cent. in fuel over any other Engine.

Saw and Grist Mill Machinery. Shafting,Puillies
and Hangers. Hydrants, Valver &c &c. 1-y.3

DOMINION LUNE.
This Line is

composed of the
folloWxng FIRsT-
cLASFULL•PoW
ERED, CL Y D ES

fUI.T ST P.AM-
SHIsand is in.
teuded to per.

form a regular service between LIVERPOOL, QUE.
BEC and MONTREAL in SitEnand LIVEàPOOL
and BOSTON in WISTER U d

These vessels have very superior accommodation
for Cabin and Steerage Passengers, and Prtpaia
Tickes are isued ai reduced pices to those desrous oj
bringing out theirfriends.

Sailing from Liverpool every Wednesday, calling
at Belfast Lough to take in Cargo and Passengers.
MONTREAL .......... 3250 Tons (Building)

Q.m . ...3200 " Çapt Bttohte'"'''''"'--200 . i i e ette
Mmpis .......... 2500 Capt Meilon
Mississipi........2200 Capt Lindali
TxAs............. 2350 Capt Laureneon
QUEBEc ............ 2200 Capt Thearle
Sr. Louis.........1824 " Capt Reid
Rates of Passage:-

Cabin.................$60
Steerage .............. 24

TEROUGIH TICKETS can be had at all the princi.
pal Grand Trunk Railway Ticket Offices in Canada.

For Freight and Passage, apply in Havre to, H.
Genestal and Dolzous, or. C. Brown in Paris to
H. Genestal and Dolzous, 55 Rue d'Hautvilie;s u
Hamburg to August Behrens; in Bordeaux to
Messrs. Faure Freres; in Copenhagen to P. M.
Rolle, 18 Sanctannseplads; in Bergen to Michael
Kronn, Consul ; in L ondon to Bowring & Jamieson,
Langbourne Chambers, 17 Frenchurch street; in
Belfast to Henry Gowan. Queen's Square; in Liver-
pool to Flun, Main & Montgomery, Harvey Build-
ings, 24 James street; in Quebec to W. i. Mac-
pherson ; in Boston to Thayer & Lincoln; and in
Montreal to

DAVID TORRANCE & Co.,
Exchange Court.

April 2, '75 33

ALLAN LUNE.
with the Govern.
ment of Canada
for the Convey.
ance of the CAN.

A1BTIBAD

8TATEB MAILS
1875.6-WINTER ARRANGEMENTS-1875-6
This Company's Lines are composed of the under-

noted First class, Full-powered,OClyde-bul4 Double.
Englne Iron Steamships:-

Vaseals Tons. Commandera.
SARDINIAN......400 Lt. J. E. Dutton, R. N. R.
CIRo.iss&N.... . .. 3400 Capt. J. Wylie.
PoLrYNsim........ 4100 Captain Brown.
$ARATIAN. ....... .3600 Captain .4. D. Aird.
HiBENuI.......8434 Lt. F. Archer, R. . a.
CAsPI.........3200 Capt. Trocks..
ScANDINAvIAN......3000 Lt. W. H. Smith, R. N. R.
PUsparN. ...... 3000 Lt. Dutton, R..N.R.
AUsTRIAN.........,.2700 Çapt. J. Bitchie.
NauToniAN... 2700 Capt. -
MQRA.IAN. .,.....2650 Capt. Grahan.
PERUvIAN'.........2600 Capt B. S. Watts.
MAMTOsAiN........3150 Capt. H. Wylie.
No.YÀSCOTIAN .. 3300 Capt..Richardeon.

.,ANA DIAN.......2600 Capt. Millar
.CoRNi'my..... . . .2400 Capt. Jas..Scott.
AOADIAN.l........1350 Capt. dabel.
WALDENBUN ....... 2800 Capt. J. G. Stephen.
Ps1QiIOAN-. ... 2600 Capt. Mènzies.
NrWfODNDNIND....1500 Capt. Mylins. .

The' Stamer eof the LIVERPOOL, MAIL LINE
.(sailig from Liverpool overy THURSDAY, and
froni¯Prtlatd every. SATURDAY, calling at Loch
Foyleto receive on board:and land M*.ls and Pas-
sengerato andfrom Irelaid an'd Scotlandlare intend-
edto be despatched:from Portland-

Morivian........... 18th March-
Circassian..........25th %

olynesiln....... stpr
akànsinavian....... Sih .

Easpian... ... .. , 1stl'
Barniaan........... 22nd "

Morvian..........29th»14
Crcasian .... lst May

RATES OF PASSAGE FRO MONTREAL.
Special Reductionln Ratos of1assage during the

Winter months.
Oabin ......... ... $7, $7I,$s7

' according t accomindation)
Intermediate..... ............ $40 00

-teerage......250

TE.STEAMERS>of'tbée QLASGOW LINE are in-
tended-tp sail from the Qyde, between Glasgow
add Portland, at interval during the seasou of
Whiter navlgation.

ntermediate.................. 40
Sterage..............

An à xpieleced Surgeon.rarried on each vessel.
Berthe notcurod until paid for.

dbkhge iwiibse oharged at the rate of 2c per bot-

to tGbir Passengers supplying their own Wines

Fo Fregt oothe paticulasppyt
Inl Portland to E.& ALLAN o JL FÀiR s; ln
-Dos.desc to IT ADE ORUOE or E. DEPAs

ób JomN .M. dRRIE~ 21 Quai D'0rldans; in Paria .to
9lsTÂvn Bo ANGE, Ruedu 4 Septembro ; ln .Atwerp
t Aua.' Saumvz &.rCo ,:or RIcBARDu BERNB ; in

'Rotterdanm toõ. -P.' IrTANN & ;Rooi; in Hamburg,
SGIBsoN & Htgo ; in Lße'fast; to CHAÂiLEYv MALcoLas;

'ln LondÔn to MoNTGOMERIE &.GaEaNHEIn2 17 Grace-
b ieétreet; ln Glasgow to JÂlE. & Ex ALLrANf,

'?o Great Clyde Street; 'lunjLiverpool to ALLAN B3Ro-
THEItS, ames-Street or to'

k . H.& A.ALI.AN,
Corner 6f Youvflle ar.d Common Streets, Moetreal.
Jan. 15, 1875

CATHOLIC CHRONICL --MARII 1,7 1876.
9T. LA.WRENCE ENGINE WOIRKS9.

Nos, 17 TO 29 MILL STREET.GEo.Woons & Co.'s MNTML P. Q.
W- Pi BARTLEy & 00.

ENGIEERS, FOURDERSTRNBAT

BUILDERS.
EIGH AND LOW PRESSURE STEAM ENGINE8

AND BOILERS.
-ANUFACTURERS OF IMPROVED SAW ANDGRIST MILL MACIONERY,

Boilers for heating Churches, Convents, School
and Public buildings, by Steam, or hot water.
sp1Steam Pumping Engines pu ng apparatu i

E= snpplying Cities, and Towns, Steainpumps, Steam
Winches, and Steam fire Engines.

Castings of every description in Iron, or Brass.Cast and Wrought Iron Columns and Girders for
.Buildings and Railway purposes. Patent Hojtes for
Hotels .and Warehouses. Propellor Screw Wheelg
always in Stock or made to order. Manufactur
of the Cole "Samson Turbine" and other first clasg
water Wheels.


